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Centura City, USA
Look what's happened to Centura devices since we introduced them in 1968.
In cities and towns all over America, Centura wallswitches and outlets have
captured the imagination of architects, interior designers, builders and owners.
Centura devices were first to offer elegant styling and a choice of colors ... a
dramatic departure from the ordinary. In addition to distinctive appearance,
Centura offers a host of labor-saving features. All devices are top specification
grade construction, UL Listed, CSA Approved, and backed by Leviton's
unprecedented 25-Year Guarantee of Performance. Write for our latest
Centura Catalog, then design with imagination.
America's Largest Manufacturer of Wiring Devices•

236 Greenpoint Avenue, Brooklyn , N.Y. 11222 • (212) 383-4500
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enjoy these

"architects
freedoms: .

1.

FREEDOM OF
CEILING DESIGN

1. No other ceiling system offers so many
architectural design possibilities! T-Line is
available in any size module; linear or modular
types for luminous, coffered or tiled ceilings.
2. Your complete freedom to choose any type or
brand of ceiling panels, lighting and partitions
gives T-Line Ceilings the greatest architectural ,
environmental and performance possibilities of
any ceiling system.
3. Titus manufactures only the air diffusion and
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2.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE
OF TILE AND LIGHTING

cei ling suspension components of T-Line. You
have complete freedom to specify any type or
make of other components. This permits instal lation in the conventional manner with a clearcut division of the trades.
4. Titus knows air distribution, having manufact ured air diffusion products over 24 years.
With T-Line, the air pattern is adjustable a full
180° - can provide each modular unit of space
with the air distribution to fully satisfy any present or future room requirements.

. whenyouspecifyTITUS T-LINE
Coordinated Air Diffusing Ceiling Systems
(only T-Line gives you all these freedoms)

3.

4.

FREEDOM FROM
CONFLICT BETWEEN
BUILDING TRADES

FREEDOM FROM
AIR DISTRIBUTION
PROBLEMS

r----------------------------1
D Rush new Catalog on Titus T-Line Coordinated Air Diffusing
Ceiling Suspension Systems.

D Have your Representative call me for appointment.
THE AIR O/STR/BUT/ON PEOPLE

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

®

TITLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
COMPANY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
ADDRESS _ __ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ __

MAIL TO: TITUS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
Waterloo, Iowa 50704

L----------------- --- ------ -- ~
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The guarantee is the reason their basement
sealers stand out on a crowded shelf in a paint
store.
It directly states: "When applied according
to directions on a properly prepared surface,
except when leaks are due to cracking on the
surface itse lf, is guaranteed to provide a waterproofing coating for three (3) years from date
of sale, or we will refund the cost of the paint if
you send proof of purchase to Sandstrom Products Company, Port Byron , Illinois 61275. "
They can offer that kind of guarantee because

their sealers stop moisture as much as five
times better than other kinds.
That's a powerful se lling edge to have over
your competition. And our PLIOLITE® Resins
helped them get it.
These tough synthetic compounds do more
than just coat masonry. They actually plug the
holes in concrete , brick and cinder block. Form
a flat, nonporous shield that stops seepage from
ra in or ground water.
They come in a variety of colors. Go on easily
by a variety of methods : brush , ro ller or spray.

And the first coat is the last almost any surface
needs.
Don 't you need an advantage like this in today 's competitive markets? Talk with us. We 're
a market-oriented company, with a reputation
for turning a chemical breakthrough into a selling edge.
Call Bill Smith-, Product Manager, at 216-7944867, or write Goodyear Chemicals Data Center,
Dept. T-84, P.O. Box 9115, Akron, Ohio 44305.
PLIOLITET.M . The Go odyear Ti re & Rubber Company , Akron , Ohio

Get your selling edge
from Goodyear Chemicals
Fo r more data, circle 6 on inquiry card

EDITORIAL

Some random thoughts on and
from the Boston Convention

Th ere' s a proper news report on the 102nd
Annual Convention of the American Institute of Architects beginning on page 35 of
this iss ue. On this page, some personal impressions-I hope pertinent.
• Q uotes from convention conversations
(heard and overheard): On t he use of
building systems: " Only the architect can
make the boxes palatabl e to the people."
On the ro le of architectural review boards :
"Above a certain level of compete ncy,
there should be no criticism ." On city renewa l: "The attention span of a city is 10
years. If the work isn't done by then, it
doesn't get done." Attributed to t he Boston vice-mayor: " Those great spaces in
the Boston City Hall are rea lly ve ry econo mi ca l. If all that space we re offices think
of all the extra city employees we'd have
to pay. "
• Th ere was, properly, co nsid erab le debate at several points in the co nvention as
to whether the A.I.A. had met its famous
$15-million commitment toward the all evi ation of urban problems. It's my view that,
whether or not yo u can firmly put a price
tag of $15 million on what has been acco mplished since last year's co nve nti on,
the Task Force of Professional Responsibility to Society has come a lon g, long way
(see News).
• Th e passage (by a vote of 867 to 647)
of the new Standards of Ethi ca l Practice
will be debated long after the convention .
Everyone seemed as confused as I was
abo ut all of the implicati ons and interpretations-though the intent-"the architect
may offer any service he is qualified to
render (e.g., the building of hi s own
designs or 'co nstruction man ageme nt') as
long as it is not in conflict w ith other
proposed ethical standards and offe rs no
conflict of interest" -seems se nsibl e and

desirable. The new sta nd ards are indeed
stated "in terms of gu idin g principles," not
hard and fast rules. And this is as it should
be in a time of fast-changing problems.
• Approva l by the co nvention
of
NCARB's proposal to drastically chan ge the
requi rements for licensi ng examinatio ns (for
instan ce, in most cases, eliminate the " internship period") and to change the nature of those examination s (to emp has ize
that " competence in tactica l decision making is the first and most imp o rt ant need")
will also be mu ch debated by 1) those w ho
fee l t hat the exam in atio n is (and Neanderthals w ho feel the exa min at ion sho ul d be)
a meterin g device to insure t hat there's not
too much competition fo r work; and 2)
by co ncerned people in side and outside
the profession w ho si mpl y wa nt to see the
best possible eva lu atio n of a candidate's
qualifications to practice before he ·is permitted to do so. A nd that, of co urse, is
what NCARB is suggest in g. Elimination of
internship clearly puts eno rm ous pressure
on the schools , some of w hi ch see m these
d ays particularly unable to withsta nd it;
and I guess I just can't go alon g myself
w ith the idea that practica ll y anyo ne w ho
has put in time at schoo l and w ishes to
cal l him se lf an architect shou ld be allowed to do so. But the demands on (and
for) architects have changed so drastically
that surely the most ca refu l restudy of th e
procedure fo r li censing architects is very
much in o rd er.
• Maybe I missed the right meetings,
but I didn't hear enough talk abo ut the
hou sing problem to suit me. Archi tects
(a nd the A. I.A.) ought to be all over Congress, all over HUD, all over state and loca l gove rnm ents to stop talking and Breakingthrough and f ind ways to get financing
for ho usin g and get on with the job . It's an

abso lu te, measurable, desperate need and
nothing is happe nin g.
• Everyone ought to cheer for the other
work A.I.A. has done in t he political areain putting down attemp ts to treat architect
se lection as a commodity to be bought at
the lowest bid, in encouraging coherent
programs for urban growth, in advisi ng
both po litical parties in formu lating legislation in the area of comm uni ty and en vironment, in developing mode l leg isl ation, and just plain raising its vo ice in
Washington. (Who was it, at last year's
co nventio n, who-when asked "What can
the A.I.A. do in Washington " -replied :
" Make 20,000 times as much noise as
Ralph Nader."
• Hooray that a black man can be elected
to the board of the A. I.A., and hooray that
Robert Nash co mes to his office (as one of
three vice presidents) w ith the experie nce
both of an active practice and in A.I.A.
and civic affairs.
• I hope the fuss and feathers ove r the
fa mous (infamous) Wednesday mo rnin g
student program dies down. The "sensitivity sessio n" o r " be-in" (see photos in
News) that rocked the co nvention was, I
think, a va lid experim ent-a n attempt by
the students to make t he conve nt ion "see"
the need they see for a new kind of environmental aware ness. A ll it did was fai l w hi ch a lot of expe rim ents do. For some,
it was offe nsive, a "freakout." For othersincluding so me distinguished gray-h ai red
arch itects-it was the new kind of expe rience the students p lanned . For many it
fai led because of w hat preceded it-an
absurd and shockin g in terruptio n of the
stud ent-n amed feature speake r, physicist
and eco log ist S.P.R. Charter, and an alm ost
simultaneo us take -ove r of t he microphone
by a militant group of you ng architects proposing to fo rm a " new o rganization." These
two in te rruption s were not related, were
not made by students, and ce rtain ly we re
not, as many ass um ed, p lanned as part of
the presentat io n. The fai lure of those on
the platform to so rt o ut and identify to
t he co nventio n thi s cast of characte rs put
an air of near-violence and hostility over
the mo rnin g that nothin g co uld overcome.
It w ill be tragic if the st ill-n ew, carefu ll y
ARC HITECTUR A L RECORD
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PERSPECTIVES

-Drawn fo r the RECORD by A lan Dunn

" Now this was bui lt in th e days when
people were afraid to w alk the st reets
a t night .

nurtured, and criticall y important relatio nship between practitioners and stu dents is
damaged by somethin g that happe ned
quite beyond the control of the stude nts
and through, I think, no fault of theirs.
• Finally, o ne can only hope that being
in Boston set some new goals for the
architects asse mbled. Boston is a city that
hon o rs its architectural herita ge . . . yet
suppo rts t he most vigorous mod ern arch itecture. Everyone was there (at the Dodge
party) but did eve ryo ne "see" Faneuil Hall
(bui lt 1805) livi ng proudly beside the New
Boston City Hall? Im agin e a city w he re
the Boston City Hall-a co mpet ition-w inner at that-actually gets built. Imagine
saving the 19th-century Sears Crescent
across the street-not as a monument, but
lovin gly rem ade to serve modern needs (including a great bar by Charles P. Parker in
the basement und er the arches of the coa l
bins). On that Wednesday night, I had
the expe ri ence of walking (without wo rryin g) through the Public Gardens to Lo ui sburg Square, to atte nd an elegant party in
an elegant townhouse built in the 1830's;
and late r tak in g a clean, quiet subway to
Harvard Square to atte nd a sli de show at
the bright, bold Design Research Bu il d in g.
What's Boston got? Maybe class-and part
of that is a real rega rd for architectu re and
for people.
-Walter F. Wagner, Jr.

Environmental control:
does industry really care?
Until rece ntly, a co nference entit led " Industry and the Environment" would have
aro used sca nt interest amo ng eith er the
public or the giants of industry. Co urtesy
representation mi ght have been the rule
and polite indiffere nce the result. Last
month, howeve r, as the public's interest in
eco logy conti nu ed to soa r, McGraw-Hill
hosted just such a conference at the Hotel
Ame ri ca na in New York City and drew together leaders from the hi ghest ranks of
10
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business and industry.
Notin g in hi s we lco min g add ress that
pollution carries with it the threat of ultimate extinction, Shelton Fi sher, president
of McG raw-Hill , declared that "the force
that brings us all together at this co nference is fear." Governor Rockefeller, delivering the keynote address, jud ged that the
voters are ready to support the large public expenditures necessa ry to recla im their
environm ent. He called for a new economic ethic ; a "new co ntract between
eco nomy and eco logy."
Th e precise terms of this cont ra ct are
still fuzzy, but the intenti on is unm istakable. Eco-catastrop hi sts from the sc ientifi c
co mmunity have raised many a shrill warnin g. To fail in o ur efforts to halt environmental decay, they tell us, is to invite
calamity. W hil e t he exact nature of this
ca lamity is sti ll un certa in , a rapidly swe ll in g number of scientists is co nvi nced that
this generation is at the threshold. We mu st
slow down the rate at w hich we deplete
o ur natural reso urces or we mu st perish.
D oes this mean we must give up our
indu st ri al ized soc iety and return to a Walden Pond level of ex iste nce? Is such an
option eve n open? "Ce rtainly not," says
Robert 0. Anderson , board chairm an of
Atlantic Richfield Oil Company. "We need
more technology to attack these problems." He o utlin ed industry's role in spearheading the attack o n po llution :
1. Identify the ca uses of env iro nm enta l
deterioration and define the limits of human tolerance.
2. Identi fy specific so urces of pollution.
3. Take the lead in developing eq uipm ent
for detecting, measuring and monito rin g
pollution and assist in estab li shin g intern ational stand ards .
4. Take imm ed iate steps to rectify any condition unnecessarily hazardous to our en vironm ent.
5. Impl eme nt a continuin g program to
train personnel in po lluti on abateme nt proced ures.

Dwight Metzler, Deputy Commi ss ioner
New York State Department of Health,
po inted out that government has an equa ll y
important role in env iro nm enta l reclam ation . Prodded by an aroused p ub li c, the
Federal gove rnment has created a whole
we lte r of new regulatory age ncies-and
gra nted them the power to take action
aga in st hard-core polluters. Most states
have sharpl y raised their fines agai nst air
and water po llution . While the rates of increase vary widely from state to state, the
trend everywhere is upward. Toke n regu latio n is just not in the ca rd s and token
response-a f ilter here, a precipitator there
- is no lon ge r acceptable.
In o ur effo rts to reclaim o ur environment we must not look fo r scapegoats. To
find indu stry the culprit is to forget that industry is on ly the creature we have created
to sat isfy o ur in satiab le appet ite for goods.
If a si ngle thread ran through the whole
co nference, perhaps it is best expressed in
Pogo's now fa mo us phrase: " We have met
the enemy and he is us! "
One man's conclusion after the conference: the indu st ri al side of our eco nomy
is-at last-as concerned as the professiona l commu nity has long been. Now we
ca n look fo r act ion.
-8. C.

Coming in the RECORD
Next month's Building Types Study, apartments, exa min es the bright spot o n an
otherwise gloomy hou sing market. A lso in
September w ill be a co mprehensive planning study fo r the transformat io n of a large
sectio n of the Bronx, Weiner and Gran,
architects; and the First National Bank of
Chi cago, C. F. Murphy Assocs .; Th e Perkins
& Will Partnership, archi tects-C hi cago's
new 60-fl oor tower.
Submi ssions fo r RECORD INTE RIORS 1971
(awa rd s to be presented in the RECORD,
January) are due October 1st. Entries
must be comp leted, arch itect-designed .
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pendants or 0 ne tier

ceiling surface fi x tures all in
the same contemporary, yet
classically simple design
Polished brass finish. With
choice of 6 glass styles. Ask
your Prescolite representative
for a copy of our new, colorful Architectural Decorative
Catalog No. A R-1.
Illustrated at left:
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and 12 arm) chandelier w /Smoke glass.
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AMBER RIBBED
OPTIC

CRACKED
CRYSTAL

AMBER
RAINDROP

CRACKED
CRYSTAL

A

D I VISION

OF

U . S.

I N D U S T R I E S,

INC .

1251 DOOLITTLE DRIVE• SA N LEANDRO• CALIFORNIA 94577 •TELEPHONE (415) 562-3500
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\NAYS
l<INNEA.A
RC)LLI N<3
provide unmatched ~rotection-combination for service doorways .

•
•
•
•

OVERALL ECONOMY - Prevents waste of time, labor
and money from the day t hey're installed - and for the
many following years of efficient operation .
WITHSTANDS HARDEST DAILY SERVICE-Upward
coiling operation combined with the steel interlocking
slat curtain and exceptionally rugged overall design
insures more years of carefree usage - evidenced by
70-year service records.
DEPENDABLE BARRIER AGAINST WEATHER-They
are designed to withstand minimum wind velocity of
88 m.p.h . .. . and also available for higher wind velocities
and with various Extra-TJTE features.
EXTRA RESISTANT TO ELEMENTS-The tripleprotection of the steel curtain ... 11/4 oz. per sq. ft. of
zinc, plus Kinnear Paint Bond and primer ... is extra
armor against the ravages of time and elements.

•
•
•
•

SPACE-SAVING - Coiling compactly above the opening,
no usable floor, wall or ceiling space inside or outside
of the building is Jost.
FIREPROOF AND FIRE REPELLENT - Built of steel, they
will not burn and when closed will help prevent spread
of fire. (I f fire is a primary consideration, ask for details
on Kinnear U/ L Labeled Automatic Fire Doors.)
SAFE-GUARD AGAINST "BREAKING AND ENTERING"Time-proven - and today more i'mportant than ever-to
be one of the toughest barricades offered for industrial
and commercial use.
NEVER ORPHANED AT SERVICE TIME- With a nationwide service organization backed up by Kinnear "Registered" Life-Extension Plan, a damaged Kinnear doorregardless of age-can always be readily put back into
reliable service.

Also manufacturers of Rolling Fire Doors, Rolling Grilles, Counter Shutters, Power Operators and Kinnear Overhead Doors.

Send TODAY for complete details

KINNEAR CORPORATION
and Subsidiaries

KINNEAR®

1860 Fie ld s Ave ., Columbus, Ohio 43216
Factories :
Columbus, Ohio 43216 • San Francisco, Cali f . 94124
Centralia , Wash . 98531 • Toronto, Ont., Canada

ROLLING DOORS

Offices & Representatives in All Principal Cities -

For more dat a, circle 9 on inqu iry card
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Saving Ways in Doorways Since 1895

listed in Yellow Pages under "Doors ." Also see Sweet's!

ow-Matic and Marquis were conceived and de- 4" dual handle lavatory Set ..oi!deJmlll
signed together. This unique blending of single visual harmony with a F
and dual handle water controlling devices, with shower valve. Any c.ftlnnmimlil•
complementary styling, provides the utmost ffexl· and Marquis belong tagtdb"ll
bility for imaginative, decorative effects tn the bath. made for each other. Use tftM
Our Flow-Matic and Marquis lines share the warmth
of the same special finishes. Antique Bronze. Antique Chrome. Satin Chrome. And Polished Chrome.
All set off with color coordinated cryatal·Hke acrylic
handles and medallions. Marquis

w..--.-..u

For more data, ci rcle 10 on inquiry card

Toa ether

attha

VMP'S

associat; oo w;th these

"w,~'~ao;es

h; ghhghts the fact that VMP ;s

now the one manufacturer in the movable stee l pa rtition indu stry making in sta ll ations of th is
magnitude entirel y with its own integrated organ izat ion-a pos iti on gained thru ou r ability to
meet the dramatic new requirements of America's most progress ive compani es for innovative
office flexibility combi ned with low cost maintenance and relocation.
VMP wo uld app rec iate the opportunity to share thi s technical know-how with yo u-and to
explain the financial factors th at " in su re your bui lding against higher costs for only pennies" .
Phone a nearby VMP sales office.

World's Largest Banking Company

World's Largest Steel Company

World's Largest Oil Company

Bank of America

United States Steel Building
Pittsburgh , Pa.
VM P w ill furnish Tw inlin e Type in w h at wil l
be one of the largest installations of
movab le steel partition.
64 stories-841 feet hi gh.
Arc hitect: Harriso n and Abramo v itz, and
Abbe, New York, N.Y.
General Contractor: Turn er Construction
Company , New York , N.Y.
Occ up ancy- 1970.

Standard Oil of New Jersey

World Head quarters Building ,
San Fra ncisco, Ca l.
Offices feature VM P Corporate type.
52 stories-779 fee t high .
Architect: Wu rster Bernardi & Emmons and
Skidmore , Owings & Merril l
San Francisco, Cal.
Architectural Consu ltant: Pietro Bellu sc hi.
Genl. Contractor: Din w iddie-Full er-C ahill
Sa n Francisco , Cal.
Occupancy-1969.

l \:;!]1C!i0,1~1 Vl~GINIA

L .-

-

"-·

-L
. ___,,

METAL

PR~DUCTS,

D1 v1s1on of Th e GRAY Manufacturing Co.

Rockefeller Center Building , New York, N.Y.
VMP w ill in st al l o ve r 20 mil es of
Corporate type movab le steel partition.
54 sto ri es-750 fe et high.
A rc hi tects: Harr ison & Abramovitz & Harri s
Cons ul ti ng Architects : Welton Becket and
Associates, New Yo rk , N.Y.
Ge neral Contrac tor : Geo rge A . Full er
Company, Inc., New York, N.Y.
Occupancy-1971.

Orange, Va.

ti=r

\Bl

Movable steel partitions • Steel doors and frames • Steel library bookstacks

For m ore data, circle 11 on inquiry card
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Commercial Carpet Corporation
Dept. AR -8/70
10 West 33rd Street
New York, New Yo rk 10001
Attention: Mr. Walter Brooks
Please send me a copy of the booklet, " Office Carpet Systems , with
Ac rylic 73 " . 0 Please have a CCC consultant contact me. 0

Ad dr es s _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

_

_ _ _ _ __

_

City_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

Fo r m o re data , circle 12 on i nq uiry card

this.
It took the "electric sky".

A luminous ceiling of Bakelite®
rigid vinyl sheeting.
The light diffuser that's almost
as perfect as the sky.
For light that's uniformly even
from corner to corner.
Like this blank page.
We pioneered it for architects
who are determined to move beyond

light fixtures ... to light itself
And now you can have Ba kelite
rigid vinyl sheeting in any color,
shape, form, or degreeoftranslucency
you want.
You can even install it beneath
fire sprinklers. It falls out at 165
degrees to expose sprinkler heads.
Before the heads get hot enough to
turn on.

Get up-to-date, full information
on luminous ceilings.
We're the only ones that have it.
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION,
FILMSi1PACKAGING DIVISION,

6733 West 65th Street, Chica go ,
Illinois 6 0 6 3I8 . FILMS

We can do more for you than anybody
For more data , circle 13 on inquiry card
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PACKAGING
DIVISION

THE DISCOVERY COMPANY

Noise today
is enough
to drive you
mad.
Literally. Studies are showing that high
deci.bel levels in modern cities can cause
mental imbalance-as well as .loss of
hearing acuity.
Keene hasn't figured out what to do about
pneumatic drills and taxi horns, but we are
doing a lot inside commercial buildings.
We make an instant-access acoustical
ceiling system that provides a tight
wall-to-wall noise barrier. To keep noise
from coming through registers and
ductwork, we design baffles, fan-silencers
and air-conditioner plenums. We also
engineer sound-absorbing systems to cut
the din in swimming pools and bowling
alleys.
Why is Keene, a major manufacturer of
innovative building products, working so
hard to fight noise pollution? We think
somebody better before we all go nuts.

KEENE

CORPORATION

weve just begun to grow.

Do you need to control noise in commercial and industrial
structures? Keene can help. Write to our Soun(J Control Division,
Princeton Service Center, U.S. Route •1,
Princeton, N.J . 08540
For more data, circle 14 on inquiry card

The economy car that's
in a class by itself.
It has a luxury look.
It has a "big-car" ride.
It comes in two models, with room to hold
ten or twelve passengers comfortably.
But it still qualifies as an economy car
because it's an elevator that's pre-engineered
to save you money.
It's the Otis hydraulic elevator.
Models HP-1500 and HPA-2000. Designed to
simplify elevator planning and installation.
Fully automatic. Built for short trips,
3 to 5 floors. In stores, office buildings,
apartment houses.
Check out the low-priced, off-the-shelf elevator
made to rigorous Otis standards. Write on
your letterhead to Dept. 18,
260 Eleventh Avenue, New York, N. Y 10001.

The Elevator Company

D

Please send me complete product information
on Nuprime replacement windows.

D

I am interested in a free window survey and a
free sample installation for my building.

Name~---------------
Address~--------------~

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state ___ Zip _ _
Telephone~-------------~

(area code)

(number)

seasnn•all®
Season-All Industries, Inc. Indiana, Pa. 15701

For mo re dat.a, circle 15 on inquiry card

Educational chan
moving target for
school desi ers

DEERFIELD SCHOOL: Deerfield, a Lawrence , Kansas, elementary
school follows modern , open-space concepts to permit team teaching,
high student mob ility, and easy change in the size of group s.
The en tire sc hoo l is carpeted . Four Lennox OM S rooftop unit s,
each providing indi vidual control for six separate zones , he at and
air cond ition the 29 ,900 square foot building .

Lennox opens more options
Tomorrow's school. A place to teach? Or to learn? A place of discipline? Or demonstration?
Or democracy? Education, as it re-examines its missions, poses shifting challenges to school
planners. Architects seek to shape environments firm enough to help mold the process yet fluid
enough to be shaped by future unknown change.
continued overleaf . . .

WEATHERFOR D: Parker County Jun ior College ranges over 35 rolling Texas acres, shaping quiet vi ews, reflect ing the mingled heritage of Spanish and
Old South. Building s prese ntly compl eted cove r 95,316 square feet , and are designed to serve 2,500 full time students. The Lenn ox rooftop modular HVAC
units are equipped with Powrn SAVER TM to cool the building free on days when outside temperature drops below 57°F.

educational change ...

continued

Lennox cooling-heating-ventilating systems not only expand the architect's design options but
offer maximum opportunity for future change. Acoustics, space division, space changes, color,
fenestration, orientation, security, privacy, all offer greater choice, and opportunities for economy,
when the decision to air condition is made early in the design process.
Lennox offers special opportunities. Units are roof mounted. Flexible ducts allow walls to be

Uncommon. In the Arabi Park Middle
Schoo l, St. Bernard Parish, La., this
spacious planetarium reflects education 's
response to man's new and intensi fied
awareness of space.

ARABI SCHOOL: Open, uncrowded spaces , exce llent illumination,
continuous-flow carpeting, soft coloring compensate for lack of window
views in this Arabi, La ., school where high humidity and high
temperatures dictated a minimum of glass exposure. 315 tons of
Lennox air conditioning serve 62,960 square feet of conditioned space.
Powrn SAvrn™ unit cools free when outside temperatures drop below 57°F.

SCENIC ELE MENTARY: Scenic Elementary, a K-6 sp lit leve l for 600 stude nts, nests into the side of a canyo n outside Grand Junction, Colorado . Lennox OMS
rooftop units, dua l-ducted, with mixing dampe rs provide heating , cooling, venti lation to a sco re of different zones on three levels.

added, moved or eliminated, and still provide space-by-space control. As a school grows, you
simply add units. And because equipment is factory assembled and wired, including controls, we
offer you single-source responsibility for performance. And your costs are fully predictable. First
costs. Cost of owning. Comprehensive service contracts are available.
Planning a school? Write us. We have representatives specially trained to talk schools with
you. Lennox Industries, Inc., 805 S. 12th Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa 50158.

LENNOX
A I R COND I T I ONING• H EAT I NG

ARCH ITECT URAL & ENG IN EER ING
CRED ITS:
Deerfield: Architects and Engineers:
Robertson, Peters, Ericson & Wi ll iams.
Arabi: Arch itect: M. Wayne Stoffle & Assoc.
En gi neers: J. E. Lei ni nger & Assoc.
Weatherford: Architect: Albert S. Komatsu
& Assoc . Engi nee rs: Adams Reid & Assoc.
Grand Junction: Architect: Robert A.
Van Deusen & Assoc.
En gi neers : James Burke & Assoc., Inc.

See Sweet's 29a/Le, or write Lennox Industries Inc.,
805 S. 12th Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa 50158.
For more data, circle 16 on inquiry card

Simon's Rock School,
Great Barrin gton, Massachusetts
Architects: Morehouse, Chesley and Thomas,
Lexington ; Mass .

How

Simon's Rock School
got its stock
Andersen Wmdows.
nee there was an architect
who was commissioned to design
a one-of-a-kind campus which
was to be the home of a whole
•
new concept in secondary education.
So he carefully studied the future needs of the school,
the wooded, 350-acre site , the beautiful Berkshires
in the background, and decided to frame the views
with stock Andersen Windows.
Why stock windows in such a unique design?
With six types and hundreds of sizes, our architect had
complete design freedom. He knew he could get them
fast from local warehouse stock to meet his construction
schedules. (He liked the local service backup, too.)
Then, of course, he wanted the natural look and
warmth of the best wood windows so as to avoid
condensation problems and insulate against the frosty
New England falls and winters. He knew that the
welded, insulating glass and close Andersen tolerances
might mean as much as a 15% fuel saving
in some of the buildings.
Finally, his experience told him the Andersen
windows would operate beautifully for ever after.
And that's the story of how - and why Simon's Rock School got its Andersen windows.
May we help supply the happy ending
in your next design?
For more information, see Sweet's Architectural or
Light Construction File. Or, call your nearest
Andersen Distributor.

Andersen Wndowalls" ~
ANDERSEN CORPORATION •

BAY PORT, MINNESOTA 55003

Window Beauty is Andersen
For more data, circle 18 on inquiry card ·

NUMBER TWO CHARLES CENTER, Baltimore. Arch itect, W hittl esey & Conklin, New York, N.Y.; W ind ow Fabri ca tor, W. T. Ind ustri es, Baltimore, Md.; Coa ted Extru sion s, Aluminum Shape s, Inc., Delai r, N.J ,

PPG Extrusion Coatings
create a dramatic, enduring finish • • •
at surprisingly low cost
Extruded aluminum shapes now can
be finished in rich new PPG color
coatings, allowing you complete color
freedom ... but at far less cost than
other finishing systems. Color uniformity and stability of these PPG
coatings are outstanding. These
finishes are now available in DURACRON® thermosetting acrylic enamels
and DURANAR™ fluoropolymer
finishes to achieve the desired film
durability on windows, mullions and
other extruded shapes.

Take advantage of all of the
architectural benefits of these new
PPG color coatings-and pass the
savings on to your clients. Check your
latest Sweet's Architectural File, or
write Market Manager, Extrusion
Coatings, PPG INDUSTRIES, Inc.,
Dept. 1 6W, One Gateway Center,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222.

PPG is Chemicals,
Minerals, Fiber Glass,
Paint, and Glass. So far.

For m ore data, circle 19 on inquiry ca rd
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Extrusion
Coatings ~

INDUSTRIES

The Autoquip Dock.miser gets a truck trailer up ... all the way
to dock level. It can get the "drop" on a trailer , or get it to

(iet''EmUp!

reach for the sky. This is a leveller that cuts down the angle
of incline for both loading and unloading . . . providing up to
36 inches of adjustment. And with the Dockmiser, you head
off any unnecessary obstructions at the pass. It is installed
in front of a dock, with the power unit located under the
platform.
The compact design and independent hydraulic power of the
rams guarantee uninterrupted operation . They pivot at both
ends to avoid any unusual stress on the bearings. A wheel
locator gets the trailer positioned over the Dockmiser before
you can clear leather .
For dock levelling that's faster , safer, and with the lowest
initial and operating costs in the industry , insist on the
" near perfect level plane between dock and trailer."
Stand and deliver, varmints! With the A utoquip Dock.miser

Truck Leveller, you'll be the charge of the freight brigade.

Rufurf....Li4t.-~...a......

_co_R_Po_R_A_T1_o_N_ _

Write for description , literature and price.

1140 S. WASHTENAW AVE./CHICAGO, ILL. 60612

For more da ta, circl e 24 o n inquiry ca rd
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For complete information write for Catalog No. DFC-4 or call Customer Service Dept, · , j
Area Code 312-681-1880. ELKAY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 2700 S. Seventeenth Ave. , Broadview, 111 ..60153
.1

see our catalog in Sweet's

0
For more data , circle 25 on inquiry card
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A.I.A. revamps professional ethics,
stresses ecology at uneasy Boston convention

At its 102nd annu al co nvent ion, the American Institute of Architects, burdened by th e
anxiety and conflicts which affl ict the
U.S.A. in 1970, conti nu ed nevertheless to
liberalize o ld attitudes and to expand its invo lveme nt in wor ld affa irs. While the
A.M.A . co nvened behind a police barricade
in Chi cago, the A.I.A. met in safe ty but w ith
the fear that some ca lamity might occur.
When a small disruption did take place,
some members, including officers, over-reacted . It was in the air.
But there was also much successfu l
intermixing of the "o ld " and the " new".
Staid Senator Muskie urged in his Key note

New ethics standards
narrowly voted
A .I. A. members now are operating under
new standards of ethi ca l practice as a res ult
of act ion taken at the 102nd annua l conventio n in Boston. Not al l of them , by
any means, are happy with the outcomethe app rova l on a vote (computer we ighted)
of 867 for and 647 against. The fa irl y narrow m arg in of 220 reflects a bitterness that
has surrou nd ed the ethi cs debate for many
years.
The conve nti o n floor argume nt, develop in g in a late business sess ion when
tempers were shorte ned, illu strated the
strong feelings of the sma ll office interests,
large ly opposed to briefing down the 1967
revi sion to the form now app ro ved. The
vote was not ca ll ed until 6:30 P.M. on the
last day of the conventio n.
There are those who feel the revision
end o rs ed at Bosto n for one thing permits
firms that have been vio lat in g the o lder
sta nd ard s (re certa in conflicts of interest)
now to continue those practices w ith impunity. Example: the members' ob li gations
were more specifica ll y stated in the o ld er
sta nd ard s which dealt with public and
client relations at considerab ly greater

Addres s many of the same environm entsaving m easures and regional and urban
p lanning m ethods stude nts demanded in a
manifesto. Architects sat in big circle s on
the floor and held hands for "se nsory
awa ren ess." Go ld Medalist Buckminster
Fuller prese nted former Student Chapters
President Ta ylor Cu lve r with an award for
lea dership from the Stude nt Chapters during a m eetin g to draft a reso lution denouncing th e A.I.A. for slowne ss in meetin g its
responsibility to minorities. Many prominority reso lution s we re passed , howeve r,
and a militant black , Robert Nash , was
elected a vice-pres id ent. There were so lid
co nservative voices, but no co ns e r va~ i ve
" backl ash." At the . fi nal eve nt, th e Gold
Meda li sts' Ball , a foxtrot band on one sid e
of the room alternated w ith a hard rock
group o n the other.
length. Where an architect spec ificall y was
forb id den to engage in building contracting
in the ea rli er ve rsion , the new rule s read:
"A n architect shall not und ertake any activity, have any signifi cant financial or ot her
interest, or accept any contribution that
either compromises hi s professional jud gment or preve nts him for se rving th e best
interests of hi s client or empl oye r. "
Does the change in sta ndard s carry
the architect into th e decade of the 70's
w ith a needed flexibility for meeting new
challen ges posed by a progressive ly indu strializ in g indu st ry? Supporters of the rev ision argue passionate ly that it does. The
lnstitute's outgo in g president, Rex Whitaker
Al len, F.A. l.A. , San Fran cisco, fee ls the new
document wil l encourage members to exper im ent and to innovate with new bui lding methods and materi als. Th is one change
in direction , he notes, co uld help remo ve
the nation 's hou sing shortage and produce
bet ter designs in the urban environment.
The simpler and shorter standards under w hi ch the Institu te now operates were
prepared by a task force und er the chairmanship of Jack D . Train , F.A.l.A., Ch icago.
They passed through repeated A .I.A. board
of di rectors discussions before presentation
to delegates at Boston this year. Train 's

force, in its revision work, found itse lf hampered by word interpretations and turned
to seeking out and stating the reason or
princip le behind each rule and regulation.
It submitted to the board, and th e board
brought to the convention, a document
concerned with princip les more than problem s, a document that accom mod ates "a n
expa ndin g spect rum of serv ices and responsib iliti es that people trained as architects
prov id e in enh ancing man's environm ent. "
A ll efforts to rewrite terms of the new
sta nd ard s as presented to the Boston m eetin g on the convention floor were defeated.
Debate was pro longed, but at th e very late
hour, A.I.A. Secretary Bolton moved the
question on approving or disapproving the
sta ndard s as submitted by the task force.
A sta ndin g vote on this was ruled by President Allen (p re siding) as favor ing adoption ,
but Arch R. Winter, F.A.l.A., Gu lf States Region director, who had led st rong oppos ition to the proposal on grounds of ambiguous interpretation , ca ll ed for a record
vote . Th e computer tal ly res ulted .
A Nationa l Judicial Board named by
the A.l.A.'.s president and d irectors and the
secretary of the Institute w ill receive
charges of ethical standards violation and
interpret the new rules in handling these.
ARCH ITE CTURAL RECORD
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N.C.A.R.B. proposes
big changes
The Nat ion al Council of Architectural Regist ration Boards held its m eet in g Jun e 18th
through the 20th in Boston, three d ays
prior to the A.I.A . Th e N .C.A.R.B. co nvention, of course, is a gathering of rep resentatives of the registration boards of each
individual state. Only these sepa rate regis tration boards are legally empowered to set
sta ndards regul ating the practice of archi- Buckminster Fuller
tecture in each state . Th e N.C.A.R.B. ca n receives the Gold Medal
o nly recommend and set guid elin es w hi ch,
if followed, m ake the pract ice and li ce nsin g A.I.A. President Rex A ll en presented the
Gold Medal, the A .l. A.'s highest honor, to
procedures of each state cons istent w ith
Buckmin ster Full er at a ba nqu et and ba ll in
each other. Non etheless, N.C.A.R.B. reco mm end at ion s have been fol lowed rather hi s hon o r, the final event of the convention.
As it was alm ost Mr. Full er's 75th birthday,
closely in the last few years.
N.C.A.R.B . Exa mination Co mmittee was the banquet was also a ce leb ration (above,
authori zed to create a new I ice nsi ng test ri ght). It was Executi ve Vice -President Slaythis year which, if acce pted, would be a ton w ho, a few days before, had sa id, quotrevision to their existing exa min at ion now ing the Fuller-in sp ired "Who le Earth Catalo gue," "We are as gods and might as we ll
used by all 50 states, and wo uld be placed
in use by Jun e of 1972. Th e exa m wou ld be get used to it," and this was a centra l th em e
as short as possible (pe rh aps one day), of M r. Fuller's speech (see also February,
probably m achine graded , and wou ld test page 41 ).
M r. Fuller desc ri bed the relation of
a ca ndidate's ability to "synth es ize basic
ge niu s to cu mul ative techn o logica l advance
general kn ow ledge of th e field . . . and
make st rateg ic decisions . . . " rega rdin g and stand ards of wea lth , leadi ng, w itho ut
broad, environm ental iss ues. "A lth o ugh conceit o r fa lse modesty, to hi s own contritechnical decisions are important and m any butions and present wor ld needs. A ll peop le
are born w ith geniu s, he argued, but most
take pl eas ure in detail , co mpete nce in
tactical decision m ak in g is the first and
most important need. Th e new exa m mu st
Liberals win in
emphasize this fact. " In co njun ct ion w ith
resolution voting
the new exa m, the prereq ui site q ualifi cations for taking the exam would be changed.
A progressive, but fa r-from- rad ica l, p icture
A professional deg re e from an acc red ited
em erged from votes on resolutions, co ntinschool of architecture is re-emphasized as
uing the A.I.A . pattern of recent yea rs and
the prin cipal prerequi site, but if the degree
endin g rum ors of conse rvative "back las h."
is from a six year schoo l, no add itional
Beyond endo rse ment of the new eth ica l
f ield experience will be needed. If th e
stand ard s and N.C.A.R.B. registration procedegree is from a fiv e yea r curri culum , on ly
dures, resolutions also :
one year's expe rience in the f ield will be
• ca ll ed fo r reduction of military involverequired, in stea d of th e three years needed
men ts ab road "to an abso lute m inimum
now. For people who " . . . do not ho ld
co nsiste nt with o ur natio n's security," but
an accredited architectural degree b ut w ho
omitted ame ndments to endorse specific
possess equivalent experience o r ed ucaw ithdrawa ls,
tion ... " there will be a new "q ualifyin g
• asked for a re-ordering of nation al prioriexa min ation " created , which they w ill have
ti es to emph asize so lvin g ho usin g and ento pass in order to take the professional
vironmental problems,
exa min ation. It was not determin ed how
• urged new taxation co ncepts to im prove
much work experi ence or non-arch itect ural
planning, and new zo ni ng, new b uil ding
ed ucation such candidates would need to
codes, and labor support to allow mixed
become an architect. Th e Examination
land use and encou rage new technologies,
Committee was originally in favor of ex• gave supp ort to the Co mmunity D es ign
cludin g completely those people w ho held
Centers, ca llin g fo r a national fund- raiser,
no diplom a above that of hi gh schoo l but
• w ithdrew endorsement of the fal lout
who had worked for architects fo r, say,
shelter program.
twelve years. This exclusion was deleted
D efeated measures in clud ed:
by the convention as a whole, howeve r.
• a proposal to give half of any dues in A new series of leg islative guidelines
crease to Professional Responsibility programs and halt new headquarters bu il ding
was accepted. Th e guidelines in general
plans until the Chi cago co mmitm ent of aid
broaden the definition of the word arch itect
to min o riti es "to wh ich t he A.I.A. has not
and place fewer restri ctions on the kind of
addressed itse lf" is met (wr itten by former
se rvices he may perform. They wou ld both
permit practice in partnership and allow
Student Chapters President Taylor Culver
architectural f irms to incorporate for the
with students and minority group m embers,
purpose of architectural practice.
sub mi tted by Charl es Kahn of Kansas) ,

a
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are rapidly " degeniu sed" by their backwardlooking society. The few surv ivors, he said,
have mad e poss ibl e society's near-steady
techno logica l advance from th e era of the
pyra mid s, w hen death and poverty were the
norm , throu gh ages when p rogressive ly
large r numbers enjoyed wea lth , to the
present, w hen uni versa l prosperity is technologica ll y poss ibl e, and w hen the young
and the deprived, rea lizing this, find themse lves in confl ict wi th the rich , rigid groups
who are unaware of the adva nce. Suc h
groups f ight to preserve their truly unlimited
wea lth , w hile squandering and dangerously
misus in g their very limited natural re sources. The next five years, says Mr. Fuller,
wi ll determine w heth er these resources are
to be ex hau sted o r turned into wo rld w id e
prosperity.
• national membership votes on all policy
dec isions made by the A.I.A. board (opponents successfully argued thi s wou ld ham string A. I. A. lobby in g efforts; Ca li fornia
members submitted the proposal),
• a W iscons in Chapter proposa l to abo li sh
the Fellowship program " in favor of more
m ea nin gful act ivities,"
• conde mn ation of the superson ic transport as presently designed (Feb ru ary, p. 36).

The Day of Awareness
bombs out
It had its good mom ents, but th e Day of
Awareness left a lot of people w ith a lot
of bad fee lin gs. The purpose of the st uden torganized pro gram , which was ca ll ed "E nv ironment : Awareness and Action" and
put together und er th e lead ership of Arthur
Hacker, was to ope n th e minds of A. I.A.
members to the urge ncy of pollution problems, to point out their co nn ection to other
social attitudes, and to give an indicat ion
of the new " in-d ep th " se nsibili ty necessary
to surviva l. " If peop le und ersta nd , in part,
w hat is meant by interrelation ships of ecosys tem s, they w ill also und erstand, in part,
w hy we have an urb an crisis," sa id M r.
Hacke r in his introdu ct ion to the booklet
w ritten for th e day.
It took only one small , though spec-

tacul ar, in cid ent early in the day to sou r the
atmosp here for much of the program. Dr.
S. P. R. Charter, a phys icist and eco logist,
ed ito r of "Man on Earth," had gotten part
way into hi s speech when he was interrupted by a piercing screa m from a member of
the aud ience wear in g an enormo us ye ll ow
parachute . Up to this point, th is figure had
been assumed to be a pa rt of t he next event,
a "mu lti-m ed ia, issue-oriented environmental expe ri ence," p lanned by Cos mi c
Labs, of New Haven. However, he ran up to
the stage, grabbed the microphone, shouted, and, among other th in gs, sang some of
the "Star-spang led Banner" before leav in g.
He was later tentatively identifi ed as an
arc hi tect from Houston, and ca ll ed him se lf
Radar. Dr. Charte r refused to continu e, and
a gro up unconnected w ith the f irst interruption chose the moment to anno un ce
they were sett in g up their own soc iall y-

Ecologist Dr. S. P. R. Charter and ad mire r; A.S.C. /
A.I.A. President M icha e l lnterba rto lo, rea r.

"Serve the People," new co mm un ity-ori ented profess i ona l group, led by arc hi tect Tro y West (r i ght).

Architects, students, and m emb ers of Cosmic Labs
dance under ca nvas am id st beachballs and ro ck.

Responsibility to Society:
A.I.A. keeps moving

Honor Awards

Last year, action to help minorities, especially bl acks, was th e sleeper issue of the
Chicago A.I.A. convention, when Student
Chapters President Taylor Cu lve r talked the
m embers into a promise of action wo rth
$15 million . Taylor Culve r left the Boston
convention early, hav ing drafted a resoluti on which accused the A.I.A. of breaking
that promise. He's not angry, he says, but he
think s architects w ill neve r be abl e to bring
abo ut the changes he thinks necessa ry, even
if they do live up to their promise.
But the spirit of the convention was
m o re optimistic. A reso lu tion was passed
stro ngly in favor of the Community Development (c hanged from " D es ign ") Ce nte rs,

and backing the work of the tas k force on
Professional Respons ib ility to Society. Task
force chairm an George Rock ri se, F. A. I.A.,
reportin g to the convent ion, was non com mitta l abou t w hether the $15 -milli on figure
had bee n reac hed, sayin g it depe nd ed on
how o ne did the arithm etic. He did com plain the task force was not give n eno ugh
fund s for its prog rams, but he m ade it clea r
the A .I.A. had accomp li shed a lot in the last
yea r. Ach ievements in clud ed : the six-year
A.l.A ./ Ford Foundation sc ho lars hip program ; successfu l efforts to help ga in accredita ti on for three b lack sc hoo ls of arc hitecture, Hampton, Tuskegee, and Southern.
Comm unity Development Ce nters we re
th e main top ic at the task fo rce works hop,
w ith the need fo r co mmuni ty control at
eve ry stage a major po int.

Members of the Task Force on Profess i o nal Respo nsibi lil y lead a wo rkshop. Fo rmer A.S.C. / A. 1.A.
Pres id ent Taylor Cu lve r, left; Task Fo rce head
Geo rge Rockri se, center; new ly-e lected Vi ce-pres i-

dent Robert Nash , who is expecte d to ta ke over
th e Tas k Force thi s yea r, next from fa r right; Asso cia ted Student Chapters Pr eside nt Michael lnterbarto lo, far ri ght.

.

o ri ented architects' organization. Presidentelect Hastings mistaken ly identified the
screamer as Troy West, a Pittsburgh architect and teacher and leade r of the new
socially-o ri ented group, which, it later deve loped, did not co ntain a single A.I.A .
membe r. Mr. Hastin gs was not alone in his
co nfusion .
The multi-media show, which in cluded
dancing under and arou nd canvas tarpaulins
and hand-h o ldin g sensory awareness circles,
followed.
In the afte rnoon , Ian McHarg, head of
the Department of La ndscape Architecture
and Regional Planning at the Universi ty of
Pennsylvania, spoke to a large· audience on
interrelationships in the life cycle.
Workshops on env ironment followed,
including Esalen Institute-type awareness
sess ions on t he floor in the Grand Ballroom.
The wo rk shops we re sparse ly atte nded .

The awa rd s presentations began with the
indu ction of Honorary Members Samuel
Chamberl ain, Thomas Griffith, R. S. Reynolds, Jr., Samuel Spencer, and Walter Muir
Whitehill.
Mr. Allen presented the following
A.I.A. Medals: Fine Arts to Richard Lippold,
Locust Valley, N.Y. ; Craftsmanship to Trud e
Guer monprez, San Francisco; Indu strial
Arts to Barbara Stauffacher Solomon, San
Francisco; Allied Profess ion s to Robert L.
Va n Nice, Bethesda, Md.; Architecture
Critics to Henry-Russell Hitchcock, New
York City.
The Architecture Critics ' Citation was
awa rd ed to the American Broadcasting
Co mpa ni es, Inc., for its show "Cos mopolis,"
and was accep ted by ABC Vice President
Th omas H. Wolf. George B. Hartzog, Jr.,
Director of the U.S. Nation al Park Service,
and former Director Conrad L. Wirth was
given the Citation of an Organization for
NPS's "M iss ion 66."
Ern est J. Kump, F.A.1.A., Palo Alto,
Ca lif., received the Architectural Firm
Award for Ernest J. Kump Associates, and
the Edward C. Kemper Award went to
Ulysses Floyd Rible, F.A.1.A., Los Angeles.
Other awards includ ed t he second R. S.
Reynolds Memorial Award for Community
Architecture, and a Distinguished Servi ce
Award was presented to the Potomac Valley
Chapter, A .I.A.
continued on page 40
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The Denver area . .. historically famous for miners and cattlemen ... is now bustling with scientists
and engineers. Federal bureaus and institutes ... many of the nation 's leading research laboratories and electronic equipment manufacturers ... even the Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs ... now call this area home. Top-side protection of expensive electronic gear, laboratory
devices and sophisticated m anufacturing equipment is vital. That is why so many architects
specify non-combustible rated , dimensionally-stable Permalite Sealskin rigid roof insulation .
Permalite meets Denver's tough building code ... is nationally approved for FM Engineering
Division Insulated Steel Deck Class 1 construction (fire and wind uplift); Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., Metal Deck Assemblies Nos . 1
and 2 and others . GREFCO, Inc., Chicago, Los Angeles.
A subsidiary of General Refractories Company. 007.
For m o re da ta, circl e 26 on inqu iry ca rd

Pirmru!!£!

No . 3 i11 n St' ries of ill11 strnfio11 s of mnjor A 1111' 1'it-nn ci ties. (or n reprin t of /ht' origi,111! n·11dcm1g by foJrn R. H olfi 1 1g~worlh, suitab le for fm 111 i11g,
w rite: GREFCO, In c., B11ilili11g Prorl ur ls D1Pis10 11, DqJ I . A-J, 333 N. Mir/1ign11 Aiic., Clticngn. l/li 11 01s 606 01 .

NEWS REPORTS

New A.I.A. officers include
first black board member
Robert Nash, of Was hin gto n, D. C., one of
three vice -presidents elected at the convention , wi ll be t he first bl ack to serve on the
A.I.A. board. Max 0 . Urbahn, F.A.l. A., of
New York City, was elected f irst vice -pres ide nt (p resident-elect for 1972). New office rs
not shown be low are: Directo rs Carl L.

Bradley, A. I. A. , East Central States; Hu gh
McK. Jones, F.A.l. A. , New En gland ; Darre l
D. Rippetea u, A .I. A., New Yo rk; James J.
Fo ley, A. I. A. , O hi o; Louis R. Lund gren,
A. I. A., North Ce ntral States ; and Max
Fl atow, F.A. l. A. , We stern Moun tain Regi o n.
Pres ton M. Bo lton, F.A. l.A., of Hou sto n, was
ree lected secretary, and Rex L. Becker,
F.A. l.A. , of St. Lo ui s, wi ll co ntinu e to se rve
as treasurer.

President-elect Rob e rt H asti n gs, F.A. 1. A., first v icepre side nt (p res id ent-e lect for 1972) Max 0. Urba hn,

F.A. l.A., v ice-p resi dents Richa rd M. Be nn ett, F. A.l.A.,
Robert Nas h, and Ge o rge M. W hite.

Sixty-four new Fellows
invested at museum

The McGraw-Hill (F. W. Dodge) Party (to p) was
he ld in th e n ew Bosto n Ci ty Hal l, des i gned by
Kall mann , M cK inn e ll & Know les (Feb ruary , 1969,
page 133). Th e bu ildin g's va ri ed spaces turn ed out
to be idea l fo r th e seve ral band s and near ly 3,000
guests.
The Host Chapter Party (midd le) was held on
George ' s Island in Bost o n Harbor. W hil e t he lobste r and en te rt ainment we re all th e 4,000 guests
cou ld have w i shed fo r, th e eve nt was a transpo rtati o n di sas ter. Guests wa ited as much as th ree h ours
for t he nauti ca l relics w hi ch fe rri ed them to and
fr o m the i sland. I t is sa id th e Chap te r i s suin g th e
boat compan y.
The Gold Medalist's Birthday Ball (be low) , in honor
of Buck min ster Ful le r, brou ght th e co nve nt i o n to a
happy co nclu si on.
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iga n ; Dav id L. Pe rkin s, Lafayette, Loui siana;
Robe rt Joseph Platt, San Diego; David A.
Pugh, Lake Oswego, O rego n; John Rea,
Invest iture of new Fell ows was held at t he A ltoona , Pennsylvania; William Vernon
Muse um of Fin e Arts. Sixty-four mem bers Reed, Hato Rey, Pu erto Rico; Pau l M. Ruwere elec ted to t he Co ll ege o f Fell ows and do lp h, New Yo rk; A. Bayley Ryan, Loui sv ille,
eight foreign arch itec ts we re elected Hon- Kentucky; Frank Schlesinger, Phi lade lphia.
orary Fell ows. The new Fell ows of the
And Ric hard S. Sharpe, Norwich , Con A meri ca n Institute of Arch itects are: Bisse ll
nect icut; Nei ll Sm ith , San Francisco ; Hi lli ard
A ld erm an, W. Spr in gfie ld, Massac husetts; T. Sm ith , Jr., Lak e Worth, Florida; Jam es A.
Stuart O li ve r Baese !, Char lotte, North Caro- Swackh amer, Somerv i I le, New Jersey; Arch
lin a; Howard Raymond Barr, A ustin , Texas; B. Swank, Jr., Dallas ; Josep h F. Thom as,
Gunnar Birkerts, Bloomfield Hills, M ich .; Pasade na, Ca liforni a; Emanue l N. Turano,
Pete r Blake, New York ; Car l R. Blanchard , New York ; Burnett C. Turn er, Los Angeles;
Jr., New Haven, Co nn ecticut; Prentice Brad- Ph ilip Sh irl ey Wadsworth , Port land, M aine ;
ley, Pittsfie ld, Massachusetts; George B. Robertson Ward , Jr., Ch icago; Robert
Bri gham, Ann A rbor; Thomas A. Bu ll ock, Charles We inb ert, New York; Richard H.
Hou sto n ; Bail ey M . Cadman , Troy, New· W hee ler, Ci ncinn at i ; H. Robert W ilm sen,
York ; Da n C. Cowling, Jr., Little Roc k, Ar - Port land, Orego n ; William Woo ll ett, Glenkan sas; B. W . Crain, Jr. , Hou ston; Clayton da le, Californ ia.
B. Dek le, Nashvi ll e; J. Eve rette Fauber, Jr. ,
Honorary Fell ows are: Te Lin Chang,
Ly nchburg, Va. ; U lrichJ . Franze n, NewYork. Taiwa n ; W illi am G. Leithead, Ca nada; Lord
A lso Sanford R. Gree nfi eld, Boston; Richa rd Ll ewe lyn-D avis, England; Jorge L.
Dean L. Gustavson, Sa lt Lake City; Cabel l Mede llin, Mexico; Togo Murano, Japan;
Gwathmey, San Franc isco; Harry W. Ha r- A ri eh Sharon, Israe l ; Edou ard Utudj ian,
mo n, Sherman Oaks, Ca li fornia; Ric hard
France, and Jorn Utzon, Denm ark. Only 147
Levan Howland, W. Hartford, Co nn ecticut ; other arc hitec ts ho ld the tit le of Honorary
Donald E. Jarvi s, Da ll as; Floyd Elmer John- Fell ow of the A.I.A.; the ho nor recog ni zes
so n, Charlottesv ill e, Virgin ia; Rober t Law- outsta nding architects w ho are not citi ze ns
ton Jones, Tul sa, Oklahoma; Harry Kal e, of the United States and " do not practice
Phi lade lph ia; Gertrude Lempp Kerbi s, Ch iw ithin the domain of the In st itute."
cago; Josep h B. Kin g, Ashev ill e, N .C.
And Gerhardt T. Kramer, St. Louis ;
Samue l M . Kurtz, New York ; Law rence
Bai li s Lackey, Jr., San Rafae l, Cali fo rnia ;
John E. Laut ner, Los Angeles; Alan C. Lid d le,
Tacoma , Was hin gton; Ma rk P. Lowrey, New
Orleans; Ca rter H . Manny, Jr., Chicago;
Robert B. Marquis, San Francisco; Harry Roll
Mclaugh lin, Carmel , Ind iana; Joseph Mi ll er,
Wash in gto n, D.C.; Char les W . Moore, New
Haven, Connecticut; J. Robert Moshe r, La
Jolla, Ca li fornia.
A lso Jo hn R. Myer, Cambrid ge, Massachu setts; Wi lli am B. O ' Neal, Charlottesvi ll e,
Virg ini a; Dona ld E. O lsen, Berkeley, Ca li fo rTogo Murano, of Japa n, is made an H o n o rar y Fe ll ow
nia ; S. G len Paulsen, Bloo mfield Hills, Mich by A. I.A. preside nt Re x A ll en .

Another major performing arts complex
uses Dover stage lifts for more flexible and
adaptable space.
Uihlein Hal l, dominant element in the
Milwaukee Performing Arts Center , was
planned to give equal staging faci li ty to
theater, symphony or opera. Two Dover lifts
at stage front are used to extend the stage,
orchestra pit or seating area as required by
t he type of perfo rm ance. A third, with a lifting capacity of 26,400 lbs ., supports a huge
pipe organ at stage level, or lowers it out of
sight in a pit at the rear of the stage area.
These special lifts, like the five elevators
also installed here, are moved and support-

ed by Dover Oildraulic® cylinders, power
units and controllers. Essent i al requirements of dependable operation and precise
leveling are met by the sophisticated use of
hydraul ic power developed and refined by
Dove r over the past 40 yea rs.
In planning any theatrical arts bu il ding,
consu lt Dover for suggestions on use of
Oildraulic lifts for maximum utility and versatility of available space. Ou r wide experience in stage lift design and construction
can be most helpful. Dover Corporat ion,
Elevator Division, Dept. A-8, P. 0. Box 2177,
Memphis, Tenn. 38102. In Canada: Dover/
Turnbull.

For more data, circle 27 on inquiry ca rd
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NEW USG® METAL STUD DRYWALL PARTITION SYSTEMS,
with one constant 4-inch out-to-out dimension, simplify design,
speed layout, materials handling, installation. For all non-load
bearing interior walls, you specify lightweight Series "4" with
studs in three widths, 24" o.c. Single or multiple layers of %-inch
SHEETROCK* SW FIRECODE* "C" Gypsum Wallboard complete the systems. Add 1%-inch THERMAFIBER* Sound Attenuation Blankets for higher STC. Systems save floor space. Cut
material costs. Provide all fire and sound ratings commonly
required . One throat size for all door frames. Openings in studs
provide plumbing and electrical chaseways. SHEETROCK SW
keeps walls virtually free of joint imperfections.
*Reg . U. S. Pat. Off.

U. S. Patent No . 3,435,582 for SHEETROCK SW

112 "

11h fl

WALLBOARD
LAYER S
2
2
3
3
4
4

SOUND
BLANKET

SO UN D
RATING
STC
411
311
37
411
311
Ye s
1 hr.
43
411
2112 "
41
411
2% "
1 hr.
49
Yes
411
211
2 hr.
45
411
211
Yes
2 hr.
52
** Estimate ba sed on engineering analysis of te sted ass emblies with similar constructi o n.
PARTIT ION
THICKNE SS

STUD
SIZE

FIRE
RATING ..

COST
INDEX
51
65
68
82
86
100

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
Ask your U.S.G. Architect Service man for details, or write us at 101 S. Wacker Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60606, Dept. AR-08.

For m o re da t a, ci rcl e 28 o n inquiry card
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A.I.A. NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS BUILDING BY TAC
The American Institute of Architects was
asking for trouble when it decided, in the
early '60's, to build itself a new Washington, D. C. headquarters. A situation in which
architects were building for architects was
bound to be highly charged; and the presence of the architect-dominated Fine Arts
Commission, whose stamp of approval was
necessary, made the project appear (to
some) even more difficult. The A.I.A. got
more trouble than it expected, having been
forced to abandon two excellent earlier designs (architects Mitchell Giurgola Associates resigned), but its new building is
worth the struggle.
It is to the credit of the A.I.A. a·nd The

Architects Collaborative (Cambridge, Mass.)
that the new design meets, with assurance
and distinction, the many, sometimes conflicting, demands placed upon it.

Purposes
The new building has several purposes: to
provide badly needed office and meeting
space; to continue and expand the A.l.A .'s
responsibility towards its neighborhood
(the site is two blocks from the White
House); to set an example of new design
made compatible with a famous old monument, the 18th century Octagon House; to
provide a national focus and meeting place
for A.I.A. members; and, not least, to create

a bigger A.I.A. "image" in a city where it
counts . TAC's solution includes a maste r
plan for rebuilding the rest of the block
(below) , one of the very few in its area
which is still not developed to capacity. The
center of the block, between the A.I.A. and
the lavish new Federal Deposit Insurance
Company building, would contain open arcades under new office structures and a
plaza behind the A.I.A. The large rear windows of the lobby and gallery (next page)
will overlook the proposed plaza . This master plan is not only an act of civic responsi bility on the part of the A.I.A., but it is also
an attempt to set a public example for good
planning.
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BU ILDI NG IN THE NEWS

Rob ert D. J /,irve y Studio
Wi ndows and doors focus o n
the Octagon H o use. Main entrance is at ce nt er . Board room
p rojects , stai r and ve nti lati on
to wers define the struc ture
and visua ll y enclo se the garden and the Octagon. Large
rear w indows of lobby create
a flow-through of space between the ga rde n and the proposed rear p laza . Ground
floo r is giv en ove r to public
space s, t ied to th e second
floo r o f offices by an open
staircase lead in g to a balcony
soc ial
gallery.
Octagon 's
smok e hou se (plan, right) is
pre serv ed.
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History
Th e hi story of ear li er design rej ect ions
m akes th e who le proj ect appea r at first to
ha ve been a public example of bad plannin g, althou gh the A.I.A's policies actu all y
had been res pon sibl e, co nsiste nt and we llthought-o ut. Three des igns (page 45 ; Febru ary 1965, page 10; and June 1967, page 46)
by Mitchell /G iurgo la preceded t he present
TAC plan (thi s tim e, it's fo r rea l: t he Com mission approves, fund s have been voted ,
and the mortgage has been arranged).
Th e f irst des ign wo n a nation al co m petit ion, to w hich th ere were 221 submissions.
It was ent irel y revised, howeve r, w hen the
A. I.A. bou ght the adjoining property, in creas in g the building' s flo o r space from
90,000 to 130,000 squa re feet and the
budget from $1.45 milli on to $4 million. Th e
A.I.A. was all set to build the second design,
w hi ch wo n hi gh praise from nearly all
critics, but th e Fine Arts Comm iss ion rej ected it sayi ng t hat, among oth er d rawbacks , it
was out of sca le. M itchell /G iurgo la designed a much-ton ed -down version to suit
the Co mmi ss ion's requ est for a "backgrou nd buildin g." Few architects will settle
fo r designing a background building , and
the third des ign co ntained so me of the vig oro us elements of the second , es pecially at
t he entran ce and in a ce ntral 11 notch. 11 The
Co mmi ss ion acce pted th e building-all but
th e notch-so M itche ll and Giurgo la re si gned , refusing to comprom ise aga in .
Max 0. Urbahn, F.A. l.A. 1 took over
lea dership of t he building comm ittee from
W illi s N . Mi ll s, F.A.1.A. and began t he
sea rch for a new arch itect. Roma ld o Giurgo la was on th e new building co mmittee,
as we re I. M . Pe i and Ph ili p W ill , w ho placed
seco nd and th ird in the orig in al comp et ition . Th e comm ittee narrowed the fi eld
down to nin e, from who m it he ard p rese ntatio ns. They vote d for Norman Fletch er,
of TAC, w ho bega n work in g on the p roject
w ith asso ci ate Howard Elku s. TAC and the
co mmittee spe nt three months re-writin g
the program, enlarged now to 190,000
squa re feet (budget: $7 million ).
The A.I.A. had ot her alte rn atives . It
co u Id have atte mpted (w ith probab le success) to ove rrul e the Fin e Arts Comm issio n' s dec isio ns on the Mitchell / Giurgol a
des igns. Howeve r, th is wou ld have been a
heavy b low to th e Comm issio n, w hi ch the
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A. I.A. was in strum ental in establi shing and
cons ide rs a ge nerall y beneficial influ ence
on Was hin gto n p lannin g. Th e A.I.A. co uld
have re nted additi o nal space, but this
wou ld not have represented mu ch (if any)
sav in g, and wou ld have passed up a go lden
opportun ity to show w hat the A. I. A. co ul d
do. The A. I. A. co ul d have moved o ut o f
W as hingto n (a n id ea w hi ch was briefl y co nsidered ) but t hi s city is the best location
for any organ izat ion w hi ch hopes to influence the Federa l gove rnm ent. Th e A. I. A.
cou ld have bu il t on ano th er si te, free of th e
Fi ne A rts Co mmi ss io n influ ence beca use
outs ide the hi sto ri c Octagon prope rty, bu t
thi s wo ul d have mea nt aba nd onin g th e O ctago n, w hi ch the A. I. A. has ow ned for 71
yea rs, and w hi ch it rece ntly resto red at a
co st of $300,000 . Som e co mpl ain the headquarte r's money sho uld be spe nt on social
needs (see page 36, lowe r ri ght), but M ax
Urba hn po ints o ut t he mo rt gage ca nn o t be
used fo r any o th er purp ose, and th at b uilding fund do nat io ns ($ 1.5 milli o n) are co mm itted by law to th at purpose .

The building
No rm an Fletcher has sa id th at hi s des ign
wil l crea te " an acti ve enviro nm ent rather
th an estab li shin g an agg ress ive architectural
form. " Th ose w ho rea d thi s as " backgro un d
bu il d in g" eq uals " bo redo m" are mi staken.
The co m pa ri so n betwee n th e Mitch ell / Giurgo la and TAC so luti ons is th e co mpari son
betwee n th e form er as a highl y uni f ied
scu lptural shape, mea nt to ca tch th e eye as
a w ho le o n the exteri o r, and to exc ite on th e
inte ri o r, and th e latter as a we ll integ rated
co ll ec ti o n of we ll p ro gramm ed spaces, ti ed
to gether by uni fy in g dev ices, such as th e
ce ilin g grid (ri ght) and th e fo cus o n th e
O ctago n. TAC's d es ign pu ts heavy emph asis o n use and on effects on a small sca le,
su ch as the use o f bri ck nea r th e gro und to
tie in w ith the O ctago n and w ith t he ea rth .
The TAC buil d in g w ill be mad e of rein force d co ncrete, w hich w ill be exposed inside and o ut. Ba nd s o f dark-tinted glass w ill
run across the ga rd en side, fro m each end
of w hich sta ir and ve ntil ati o n towers w ill
projec t, definin g th e ga rd en area , and v isuall y enclos in g the O ctago n. A large seco ndsto ry p roj ect ion w ill co ntain the boa rd
room. A two -l eve l base ment w ill prov id e
park in g for abo ut 60 ca rs o n t he f irst leve l

M itchell Giu rgo la d es i gns: 1comp etit ion-w i nner o f brick ,
w ith glass sc ree n fa cin g Octagon; 2-se cond d es i gn, for enlarged pro gram , steps floor s
out to w ard th e ga rden , diagonall y acro ss it, skyli ghtin g
rear ; 3-third des i gn, the se co nd rejected by th e Fin e A rts
Commi ss io n.

2
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St ru ctural ce ilin g grid o f pa nform ed rein fo rced co ncrete
makes iso sce les tri angles based
on lin es perpe nd icu lar to bot h
streets, and the perpe nd icu lar
bi secto r
of
th e
Octago n
Ho use.
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Office arran ge m ents are fle xible, but are oriented toward
th e Octagon and th e garden
becau se of the ce iling grid 's
focu s.
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The structural ce ilin g grid
lighting se t
into
contains
the troughs (top).
Seco nd
laye r contains air-cond iti oning ducts. Third laye r, the
floor, conta in s telephone and
power ducts. Vertical air- co nditio nin g ducts become part
of stair towers (r i ght).
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HVAC
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FLOOR

and a service area, includin g mail and computer rooms, on the seco nd. The main entrance wi 11 be from th e ga rden (page 44)
to a lobby and exhibition are a; the first fl oo r
w ill also contain a library . An open stairway
w ill lead from the lobby to the soc ial gallery, which wil l form a ba lcony. A.I.A.
offices and m eeting rooms wi ll be on the
• second floor. For the next few years, until
income m akes expansion possible , the other
five of the building's seven floors w ill be
rented out.
Th e ground level wi ll be very open, in
a both sy mbolic and rea l gesture of invitation. Th e large rear w in dows of the lobby
w ill create a flow-through of space between
the proposed rear plaza and the Octagon.
The Octagon wi ll be directly linked with the
mid-block, but at the sa m e time enclosed
by the new bu ildin g's wings, whi le the
headquarters' inviting entrance will be
w ithin the enclosed garden. The entrance
wil l be reached from New York Avenue
rather ce remoniously: a broad stair w ill
funnel down to a relatively narrow walk between brick wa ll s, and it in turn wi ll lead
up a few steps to the panorama of the garden . Th is entrance arrangement is m ea nt to
produce an effect of ca lm , while avoiding
any se nse of iso lat ion .
Structure
Th e headq uarters ' st ructural ceil in g grid
(left, and previous page) of pan-formed
re in forced concrete, is a tri angular system
based on a lin e perpendicular to New York
Avenue, a lin e perpendicu lar to 18th St. and
the perpendicular bisector of the Octagon.
Th is syste m of isosce les triang les not only
foc uses most sight lin es on the Octagon,
but creates a ceiling pattern that 1) makes
the difficult transition at the obtuse angle
between the wings without interruption,
and 2) makes interior planning flexib le.
Th e ceiling grid is ex posed, and contains lighting se t into th e troughs . Air conditioning and electr ica l ducts run in a space
between the cei lin g grid and the floor slab
(drawing, above , left). Vertica l air conditioning ducts (left) becom e major design
elem ents on the front of the bui ldin g, where
they are used in combination with stairways
to fo rm towers which define the building
and enclose the Octagon (page 44). The
structural engin ee r is William LeMessurier.

New from McQuaY:
highest capacity ARI certified
Water Cooling Coils.
Compare new McQuay ,
Hi-F® water cooling coils,
Type 5, with any other ARI
certified coil. And here's what
you'll find - McQuay coils produce
the highest capacity per square foot
of surface for unsurpassed performance and efficiency.
The difference is McQuay's fusion
of two advance design features: (1)
the turbulence-creating rippled fin
which reduces boundary air insulation for maximum heat transfer and
(2) the staggered tube placement
which provides maximum tube-ai r
contact to increase heat transfer

6, 8 and 10 rows with other
depths available upon request. In fact, as the leader
iu:~-.- in the coil field, McQuay can
furnish coils of virtually any size.
All McQuay water cooling coils have
vents and drains for total drainabilrates still further.
ity and are counterflow circuited
The McQuay line of water cooling
for maximum performance.
coils offers unsurpassed flexibility.
For assured capacity, specify ARI
There are five different types of serCertified coils. Ask your McQuay
pentine circu iting to cover all conrepresentative for new Hi-F® water
ditions of water availability and
cooling coils Type 5 Catalog #406-4.
pressure. Standard fin lengths range
Or write: McQuay, Inc., Box 1551,
from 12" to 120", heights from 12"
13600 Industrial Park Blvd ., Minneto 42"-both in 3" increments. There
apolis, Minnesota 55440.
are standard coil depths of 3, 4, 5,
1'

t.

®

Look to the §Y.Stems leader ...

McQuay

Fo r more data, circle 29 on inquiry ca rd
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Exclusive new space age integrated
circuit control system ... first to home
in on DESTINATION TIME as a vital
dimension of quality elevator service.

Micro-miniature carded integrated circuits, used
exclusively in Haughto n 1092-IC, afford inputoutput capacity and speed surpassing any other
system. This compact system exceeds the capability of a penthouse full of conventional relays and
other bulky hardware.
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Day after day, millions of people
hurrying to get from floor to floor
wait-then step into an elevator for
a "milk-run."
Stop and go ... stop and go ...
stop and go . . .
It's the total time-from pressing
the hall call button to stepping
out at the destination floor-that
counts. And only Haughton 1092-ll©,
employing sophisticated MSI integrated circuits, can really shorten
this interval. Elevators, freed from
outmoded zoned assignments, now
work as a team. Monitoring all fac-

tors in milliseconds, calls are constantly alloted and re-alloted to cars
as they rapidly change positions ,
directions, loads and destinations.
Now, by serving the important dimension of DESTINATION TIME,
Haughton 1092-ll© gives a// passengers thei r fair share of servicegets them where they want to go
quicker than ever before.
We've named our new system
1092-ll© because it retains all of the
advancements of Haughton 's famous 1090 controls . Then it goes beyond to the unlimited capacity and

unsurpassed reliability of space-age
integrated circuitry-does away with
"milk-run" elevato ri ng-ach ieves
the fastest destination time in history.
Moreover, the reliability of new
Haughton 1092-ll© is unmatched.
Human error is ruled out by automatic tape-controlled machine
assembly. And its plug-in circuit
modules make testing and servic in g
as simple as filing a letter.
WRITE US FOR MORE ABOUT
THE FASTEST DESTINATION TIME
-THE NEW HAUGHTON 1092-ll©
ELEVATOR CONTROL SYSTEM.

RELIANCE . .
ELECTRIC COMPANY •

•

HAUGHTON ELEVATORS

P.O. BOX 780. TOLEDO. OHIO 43601

For m ore data, circle 30 on inquiry card
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Why is this the only man allowed to apply
All-weather Crete insulation?
Because he's a ~pecialist! Only he, in your area, has the experience and the
specialized equipment necessary to install this mu lti-functional insulation
on roof decks as well as plaza systems. He is a highly specialized contractor
trained and licensed by Silbrico Corporation to apply All-weather Crete
insulation under strictest quality control. This skill and selective licensing
protects designers and owners alike.
Contact your local AWC specialist. He can supply you with detail drawings
illustrating different membrane systems, wearing surfaces and drainage
patterns. If you don't know his name, write us - we'll send it to you along
with illustrated literature of roof deck types and plaza systems used by
many of the nation's most successful architectural firms. (No obligation.)
Just write Silbrico Corporation, 6300 River Road, Hodgkins, Illinois 60525
..... or call (312) 735-3322.

1~1SILBRICO

AWC provides seamless insulation
slope-to-dra ins and dry application
over concrete, metal and pre-stressed
decks. See Sweets.

@

AWC is available in eight different
insulated plaza systems. Write
Sil brico.

For m o re data, circl e 31 o n inquiry card
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POSl-8-LOCK

MlllL DllPLI¥ PIRELI

MA IN ILLUST RAT ION AC TU AL SIZ E

DE SIGN PATENT NO. 169402

Here is a refreshing departure from the commonplace-a display panel
with a distinctive pattern, featuring eye-catching beauty as well as versatile
utility. H & K POSl-LOCK metal display panels are light ... bright . . .
strong . .. colorful. They lend a decorative touch, while providing useful
display space. Write for catalog sheet including complete information
on available metals, colors and sizes.

HARRINGTON & KING PERFORATING CO., INC.
5624 FILLMORE ST .. CHICAGO, ILL. 60644 / 90 PARK AVE., N.Y., N.Y. 10016

C=j:!:;:' • ... since 1663, the symbol of quality, service and dependability in the perforating industry .

* TRADEMARK

Fo r more da ta, ci rcle 32 o n inquiry card
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OFFICE LITERATURE
For more information circle sel ected it e m numb e rs on Reader Se rvice Inquiry Card, pag e s 211-212

POTTERY I Three cata logs describe various

CEILING SYSTEM I A 16-page brochure de-

kinds of architectu ral pottery. Catalog 64
plus a supplementary addition show a wide
variety of 1-igh-fired p lanters, sand urns and
accessories. Most pottery models are available in Duraclay, a material composed of
clay and reinforced p lastics. This material
is described in detail in the th ird catalog. A
price list is avai lab le covering all models
shown in the brochures . • Architectural
Pottery, Los Angeles .

scribes an integrated cei ling, Luminaire "C,"
combining the functions of air conditioning,
lighting, aco ustical control, and fire protection . Specifications are included . •
Armstrong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa.*

Circle 400 on inquiry card

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTS I "S iting &
Design of Mun icipal Treatment Plants" is
a 16-page guide to site des ign and selection,
and design of plant structures. The guide
emphas izes the importance of esthetic and
environmental cons iderations in the design
of sewage treatment faci lit ies. • Hudson
River Va lley Comm ission, Ta rrytown, N.Y.
Circle 401 on inquiry card

FURNITURE I A 56 -page brochure illustrates a line of contract furn iture and modular systems including lounge chairs, sofas,
conference and occasional tables, desks
and coo rd inating cabinets, and a variety of
desk and secretarial cha irs. A group of import collections is featured. • Dunbar/
Dux, New York City.
Circle 402 on inquiry card

Circl e 403 on inquiry card

VAPOR BARRIER I A roof deck vapor barrier information kit designed to simpl ify
selection and application of vapor barriers
on UL and FM-rated decks, as wel I as nonrated decks, contains specification data, an
app lication guide and an adhesive selection
chart. The kit features Vapor-stop 298, a
vapor barrier for use on all types of roof
decks to protect insulation against condensation damage. The kit specifies the types
and amounts of adhesives to use with major
types and brands of insulation materia ls, on
both decks requiring no vapor barrier and
on those metal decks requiring the barrier
protect ion. • St. Regis Paper Company,
Attleboro, Mass.

POLLUTION I A system for the disposal of
combustible liquid waste witho ut contamination of water, air, or ground is described
in a 4-page brochure. The system, utili zin g
principles of dissociation, oxidation, and
ion ization, is reported to be capable of
disposing 80 per cent of municipal , industrial and manufacturing liquid wastes, as
well as a variety of sludges and organic
material. The system is supp lied as a complete package, is adaptab le to at-source or
central-site installations, and is available in
a range of sizes. • Mechtron-Genco
Corp. , Norfolk, Va.
Circle 406 on inquiry card

LIGHTING I A 68-page catalog presents
several series in a line of commercial lighting. Included is a family of miniature fixtures in line-voltage and low-voltage versions, an integrated, electrified ceiling system and a complete series of mercury vapor fixtures for interior use. • McGrawEdison Co. , Rosemont, Ill. *

Circle 404 on inquir y card

Circle 407 on inquir y ca rd

JOINT SEALERS I A line of joint sealers is

HARDWARE I A brochure describes a line
of entrances for store fronts, banks, high
rises and schools. Al I entrances feature mortised corner construction and tension rod
mechanical joinery. • Amarlite, Atlanta.

featured in a catalog giving product data
and application instructions for five jointsealing compounds. • W. R. Meadows, Inc.,
Elgin , Ill.*
·

Circle 405 on inquir y card

Circle 408 on inquiry card

We made a few changes

•

ADHESIVE I A 4-page catalog shows the
uses of a woo d ad hesive. Some app li cat ions
includ ed are plywood roof sheathing, bondin g of plywood to joi sts in si ngle- laye r f ieldglu ed floor syste ms and bonding exter ior
sidin g, plywood decks, box beams and prefabricated windows and doors. Three tables
illustrate how fi eld-glued flo or syste ms permit lo nge r spa ns, use lower st ress grade
lumber and in creas e distance between
jos its. • 3M Co mp any, St. Paul. *
Circle 409 on inquiry card

CLEAN ROOM SYSTEMS I A 12-page bu lletin presents a co mpl ete clean room system designed for app li cat io ns requiring a
co nta min ation-free atm osp here o r precise
humidity and te mperat ure contro l. The
manufacturer provides th e panels , ce ilin gs,
fl oo rs and all co mpon ents and co ntro ls for
clea n ruom enc losures of all sizes . •
A meri ca n A ir Filter Co ., In c., Louisv ill e, Ky.
Circle 410 on inquiry card

GYMNASIUM LIGHTING I A brochure desc ri bes a lin e of li ghtin g fixtures designed
for use in gymnasiums and othe r in door
sports facilities. The f ixtures feat ure a
shal low over-all depth. The brochure gives
photometric data and lists ava il ab le sizes.
• Keene Corp., Denver. *

ALUMINUM I "A lumi num Sta nd ards &
Data," a 204-page reference manual on aluminum and its alloy products, is divided
into three sect ions. General information is
presented in the first part, including data on
alloy and tempe r designatio ns, nominal
alloy compos ition and typical properties
and characteristics . The second section is a
glossary of over 300 sta ndard definitions
and te rms w idely used in the alum in um indust ry. Th e standards section presents tables
listing chem ical composition and mechanical property limits. An addendum to the
book is iss ued every six months until the
next ed ition is published. Sin gle copies are
free. • The A lum in um Assoc iat ion, 750
Third Avenue, New York City, 10017.
WATER COOLERS I A comparison chart
fo lde r providing in format ion on 264 water
coo ler model s manufactured by 11 f irms
offers coo led water capac ity rating inform at ion on 12 types of coolers. The types included are fully recessed, semi-recessed,
regular on-a-wall, co mpact on -a-wall,
against-a -wa ll , free- stand ing, wate r cooled
on -a-wa ll and free-st anding, explosionproof, remote, kidd ie-size and refrigerated
compa rtment type. Th e manufacturer's line
of water coo lers is featured. • Ebco
Manufactu rin g Co., Co lu mbus, Oh io. *

Circle 411 on inquiry card

Circle 412 on inquiry card

OUTDOOR LIGHTING I "G uide to O utdoor Lighting Design," a 70-page book let,
presents basic design criter ia for most outdoor li ghtin g app li cations . Part o ne of the
booklet gives standa rd applicatio ns and
shows tables of recommended eq uipm ent
for desired illu minations. Part two li sts types
of eq uipment ava il ab le from the ma nu fac turer w i th indi vidu al spec ificat io ns and ap p li cat ion s. • Westinghouse Electric Corp.,
Cleve land. *
Circle 413 on inquiry card

METAL WALLS I An 8-page brochure features a lin e of li ghtwe ight metal wa ll s
show n on site in office and comme rcial
buildings. Illu strations show canted wa ll s
and fasc ia in both f un ct iona l and deco rat ive
uses. Typical panel sect ions are show n in
cutaway view. • Elwin G. Smith & Company, Inc. , Pittsburgh .*
Circle 414 on inquiry card

SEALANTS I "S tructural Sea lants ... Sewer
and Cau lk in g Compou nd s" gives product
data and application in struct ions for a line
of struct ural sealants, sewer joint com pounds, aspha lt crack fi ll ers and sealers, and
cau lking compounds. • W. R. Meadows,
Inc., Elgin , Ill. *
Circle 415 on inquiry card
• Additional product information in Sweet's
Archit ectural File

in our new Zoneline heating/cooling unit.
We've made changes. Over 90 of them. Not just for the sake of change. To be better.
The new Zoneline is quieter! We redesigned the air flow system and added a new two-motor fan
system that automatically modulates air flow to cooling and heating requirements. We built a stronger room
cabinet and gave it a urethane foam acoustical treatment for greater quietness.
The new Zoneline is more rugged!
We 're using heavier gauge metal in the outer case.
The air/water seal has been laboratory tested in
winds up to 75 miles per hour and the equivalent of
8 inches of rain per hour. This is rugged,
heavy-duty commercial equipment built to withstand
constant year-round usage.
Our new GE Zoneline heating/cooling unit.
And the new Zoneline is beautiful!
Inside and out. From an exterior grille that can be integrated into the building design to the new optional
simulated molded wood-grain finish of the interior cabinet, Zoneline is new and good-looking.
All controls are concealed under a door on top where they are easily reached.
If you're looking for terminal thru-the-wall heating/cooling units, see the new Zoneline
for office, hotel/motel, apartment, school or hospital. Available in deluxe and standard models for
208 V, 230 V, and 277 V, and a variety of installations. See your General Electric Central Air Conditioning
distributor right away. Or write the Air Conditioning Dept.,
~gress Is Ovr Most lmporl.111f !'tot/vet
Commercial & Industrial Sales Section, Louisville, Kentucky 40225.
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
For more data, circle 33 on inquiry card

Nobody helps lay out lightweight aggregate like Wheeling. Our new Tensilvent will
dazzle you with steel work. It's a permanent
steel form developed especially for lightweight aggregate pours.
Here's how we help you get a lot more

speed. Tensilvent has perforations in the valley of the form. These fill three percent of the
sheet. They let the air in to cure poured floors
and roof decks faster. And speed is what
really counts so much of the time.
No other manufacturer can lay a hand on

Tensilvent. It's exclusive with Wheeling. And
it's going to have a nice long career because
it's thoroughly galvanized.
So join the lightweight aggregate producers and the architects and engineers who are
cheering Tensilvent. It's going to win by a

decision. A very intelligent decision on your
part. Make it now.
Don't get counted out. Write for our bulletin WC-436.
·

Wheeling Tensilvent:
Wheeling Corrugating Co., Div. , Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel Corp., Wheeling, W.Vo.

For more data, circle 34 on inquiry card
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0 ctobec, Acch itectu ca I Recocd wi 11 devote its

entire issue to just one subject-a topic of such
press ing importance that Record editors will
break precedent and suspend all regular features
in order to have the space and the time to devote to it:

ARCHITECTURE IN THE '70's:
GEARING PERFORMANCE TO MEET THE NEEDS
The building needs of the '70's are going to be
tremendous. A trillion dollars worth of building
will go up between 1971 and 1980 and arch itects and engineers will design most of it. There
will be a greater need than ever before for the
unique skills, knowledge and professional commitment of architects and engineers.
Architectural Record 's October issue will be
dedicated to helping architects and engineers
bring their skills to bear most effectively on the
problems that lie ahead of them - to take maximum advantage of the expertise that they alone
can bring to the building industry.
The issue wi ll put into perspective for them :

• The needs-What the client really wants and
rea lly needs

• The means-A clear explanation of what the
professional architect and engineer alone has to
offer a building client

•Th e constra ints-An analys is of the cost, sociolog ica l, regulatory and technological problems
that face the entire building industry
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The October issue of Architectural Record will
also work hard at selling your building products.
It will gain the thoughtful attention of the peop le most vital to your building product salesthe men who design buildings and specify the
products that go into them. It will reach more of
these important prospects than have ever been
available before ... over40,000 paid architect and
engineer subscribers . . . the same people who,
F. W. Dodge verifies, are planning over 90 per
cent of the total dollar volume of all architectAmong the titles of some of the provocative
chapters are .. .

"What Makes A Great Architect Great?"
"The New Management Tools: The Computer,

designed building in the U.S.
A rchitects and engineers will be in a mood receptive to new ideas when they read the Octobe r issue. They will be looking to the advertising

Information Retrieval Systems, Automated

pages for product information and ideas they

Specifications, The 'Systems' Approach"

can put to use. Your advertising will have inten-

"Clients . How Have Their Attitudes and Require-

sive readership and a long selling life. Ask your

ments Changed?"
"How Are Architects and Engineers Already Responding and Organizing to Meet the New

A rchitectural Record representative to tell you
more about "ARCHITECTURE IN THE '70's. " It
co uld be your best advertising buy of the year.

Attitudes of Clients and Increasing Work
Loads?"
"Is Labor Really the Villain it's Made out to Be?"
The October issue wi ll present a wea lth of infor-

ARCHITECTURAL
~~S, ~~g A~:.:::~:::°v.s~::::

mation and, more importantly, ideas - id eas that
architects and engineers can put to work in their
practice, ideas that can help them realize the full
potential of their profession.
Architects and engineers will read and re-read
this issue, devoted in its entirety to a subject uppermost in their minds. It will work hard for
them for a long time to come.
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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The Seal of Secur· y
ON GUARD!
Tested and Approved Sealants based on Thiokol LP®
polysulfide polymer for steel-grip bonding-Rubbery
flexibility-Highest resistance to weather, wear and aging.
Total waterproofing . .. on a long term basis.

These are the qualifications of products wearing t he
Thiokol Seal of Security. The "Seal" symbolizes a standard
of performance excellence for joint sealants maintained
through a program of testing of production runs and "onjob" sampling of sealants based on Thiokol LP® Polymers.
The FIRST and only full serv ice , quality assurance program
in the sealant industry. The Seal of Security is awarded
to only Thiokol LP® Polysulfide Polymer based compounds
meeting all the product standards established by Thiokol.
Compounds must maintain these high performance
standards throughout the continuing program of testing
OR forfeit the seal.

CHEMICALS

Need more facts or a special viewing
of Thiokol's new film " ON GUARD"?
Write Thiokol. Touche.

THIOKOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION o CHEM ICAL D IVISION
780 N. CLINTON AVENUE, TRENTON, N.J. 08607

For more data, circle 35 on inquiry card
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Allied Chemical Tower, N. Y.C. Architect:
Haines Lundberg & Waehler, N. Y.C.
T wo -part LP® po/ysulfide based sealant
~~~~~ofma~kp~~~

ARCHITECTURAL BUSINESS
analysis of building activity ... costs . . . practice techniques

Economy - ecology - and zero population growth
By Jam es E. Carlson, Manage r , Economic Research , McGraw-Hill Inform ati on Sys tem s Company

What happens to architects w he n the ai r is clean and the
people don't need new schools just for more and more kids?
You're a brilliant young architect, poised
and ready for yo ur first cl ient .. .. But, you' re
going to have a lo ng wait, because the year
is 1990, and they ju st aren' t building as
many buildings as they used to. The country heeded the warn in gs of the doomsayers
of the 1970's, and vo luntar il y se t out on a
course of zero population growth (Z PG).
Th e population leve led off at abo ut 210 to
215 million a decade or so ago, and has n' t
grown sin ce . They' re on ly building structures to m eet replacement demand these
days, and all t he o ld, estab li shed arch itectural firms are gettin g these contracts. The
environ ment's a lot clea ner now, but yo ur
bu sin ess co uldn ' t be wo rse.
Possible? Let's see.
Th ere's a lot of substance to all the
current talk abo ut t he effects of pollution
-a ir, wate r, tras h, noi se-o n m an's ge neral
wel l being. Whether it's the alarmin g ri se
in the in cid ence of emp hysema, the dead
fish was hin g up on ou r beaches, o r the
garbage clutterin g the sid es of o ur hi ghways; they're all casua lty statistics from the
same battlefront. Th ese, p lu s the more lo ng
run eco log ica l problems of adequate livin g
space for a grow in g population , and the
avai lab ility of suffic ient econo mi c reso urces
(te chnology and raw materials) to susta in
it are go in g to have to be m et head on durin g the 1970's. They' ll become more and
more criti ca l as ou r neighbo rs become more
p lentiful, and the waste products we spew
off beco m e more numerous and mo re
comp lex.
O ur ini tial conce rn for these types of
things took the form, in the late Sixties, of
a lot of Fede ral enab lin g legislation (a nd
so me Federal money) to deve lop more
sop hi sticated means fo r dealing w ith polluti on, and to build things like sewage treatm ent plants. A lot needs to be done in thi s
area-upwa rd s of $50 billion co uld be
spent o n the water pollution problem alone,
ju st to get us back within acceptab le levels.
But, as far as the more basic eco logical
questions are co ncern ed, incinerators, sewage treatment p lants, and more recently,
smog control devices, represent, rea lly, not

mu ch more than holdin g action s-tim ebuying devices-to keep us from falling off
the edge w hi le lo ng run solutio ns are be in g
so ught.
A ny lon g term solution to o ur problems
must key in on things like:
1. Th e recyc lin g of waste m aterial.
2. Shiftin g from a goods-ori ented to a
se rvice-o ri ented eco nomy; i.e. placin g less emph as is on the production
of things that deplete resources.
3. Curbin g th e rate of population
growth.
Of these three approac hes, the one that
wo ul d appea r to have the most direct bearing on th e co nst ru ction indu stry wo uld be
a sharp reduction in th e rate of population growth.
W hen we look at the trend of the past
twe nty years, it's already a fact that the
popu latio n of the co untry has been in creasin g at a progressively slowe r rate. But, this
is true of most adva nce d indu st ri al societies.
It's traceable to such things as th e grea ter
access ibility of birth co ntro l methods, th e
decreased eco nomi c need for children to
help support the family unit, and the fact
that beca use more tim e is spe nt in schoo l,
peo pl e in indu strial ized societi es te nd to
marry late r.
But people in indu st ri ali ze d soc ieties
pose mo re of an ecolog ica l threat. It has
been estim ated, fo r in sta nce, th at the dem and s-in terms of resources and se rvices
req uired-placed on the environm ent by
the ave rage A meri ca n are 25 to 50 times
greater than those o f an average Indi an or
Afr ican . So, the more militant environmenta lists argu e, this tendency for slowe r
rates of population growth in industrialized
nations is not enough. It mu st be helped
along. Each individual must act to limit hi s
procreative habits, and act now.
Th e merits of this argume nt strike m e
as being a little alarmist, and in need of a
great deal of refin em ent and consideration
from the point of view of eugeni cs. But
ideas like this have a way of gaining co nsid erabl e mom entum from time to time, so
it m ay be a worthwhile exercise to co nsid er

what the f uture would be like und er ZPG ,
or near ZPG co nditi o ns.
Let's ass um e that we reac h a state of
zero population growth by 1975: The popu latio n of the U.S. stops d ead at 210 milli o n,
and inches up to abo ut 215 milli on by 1990,
due entire ly to foreign mi gratio n. We' ll be
a much o ld er nation (o nly one-fourth of the
pop ul at io n would be und er 21, aga in st 42
per cent in 1970) and there' I I be a lot less
of us aro und than there would have bee n
under " nor m al" co ndition s (40 million less,
when we co mpare the ZPG ass umption with
the lowest Co mm erce Department projection for 1990) . Our eco nomy will be mu ch
more se rvice -ori ented becau 'te an older
population naturally req uires more services;
things like hea lth and m edi ca l care, and
recreational facilities. (So ZPG would complement, to so me exte nt, any efforts to shift
to a m o re se rvice -o ri ented eco nomy.)
Will we be better off than we would
have been und er " norm al" population
growth co nditions? Th e ZPG advoca tes will
say, "yes," but this re all y depends on the
relation ship betwee n the pollution level and
our nati ona l productive capacity. The question rea ll y boils down to this: What will
yield the hi ghest leve l of "well-bein g" per
person when co mbin ed with the nation's
ex istin g eco nomi c re so urces, the stagnant
ZPG population, or a growing population?
("We ll-bein g" here has to be a measure of
the relative abund ance of all scarce goods,
from Cadillacs to clean air.) Obviously, durin g the ea rl y part of our hi sto ry, large population in creases were responsible for most
o f the fantastic gains in productivity and
growth of m arkets . A stagnant population
d urin g the 1880's and 1890's, say, would
ce rtai nl y have been to our detriment from
any per cap ita well-being standpoint. But,
grea t industri es can ris e and fall regardless
of demography. The decline of the railroad
industry in this ce ntury was by no mea ns
the resu lt o f shiftin g population pattern s.
A nd, co nverse ly, the spectacular growth o f
the computer industry after World War II
owes littl e to in creases in population.
W hether o r not we've passed the point in
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ou r relat io nshi p w ith ou r eco nomi c resources wh ere an add iti o nal perso n no
lo nge r co ntributes more to th e ge neral we llbeing th an it takes to sustain him has not
bee n reso lved to anyo ne's satisfactio n.
We ca n make so m e genera l state m ents
about th e constr uction indu st ry und er stagnant population co nditi ons, thou gh.
Th e se rvices demanded by an o lder
popu lat io n wi ll m ean relati ve ly m o re in the
way of m edical fac ili ties and rec reationa l
structures . And, to th e extent that th e eco nomy co ntinu es to shi ft to wa rd a se rviceoriented base, there shou ld st ill be p lenty
of dem and for office b uildin gs and other
structures related to th e se rvice indu stries.
Obv iou sly, school construction wo u Id be

the f irst hit, and hit hard . And once we've
wo rk ed off th e backlog of ex istin g need s,
hou sin g w ill probabl y be in troubl e. But,
there's plenty of room for upgrading q uality
in both these areas. (We' re see in g thi s now,
in fact. As edu cation enrollments d ro p off,
m o re and more "extras" are be in g built in to
eleme ntary schoo ls.) Th e kind s and types of
in dustri al bu ildin gs t hey' ll be build ing in
the 1990's w i II, of co urse, be a function of
techno log ica l advances of the t im e.
Perhaps, thou gh, the best perspecti ve
on the leve l of const ru ction acti v ity und er
co nditi ons of littl e or no pop ul at io n growth
ca n be gotte n by loo kin g at some of our
more dense ly popul ated European neigh bors. Population grow th in th e United

Kingdom , for in sta nce, has averaged around

one-third that in the U.S. (0.5% per yea r vs.
1.6 %) for the past 20 years . But, co nstruction in rea l term s outpaced the U.S. rate
over thi s per iod.
Th ere are, of co urse, other facto rs in
th e eco no my of the United Kin gdo m that
m ake i ts co nstru ct ion industry so m ew hat
different from our own. Th e essential point
here is that, wh il e th e leve l of a nati on' s
popul ation puts so m e ultim ate constraint on
how fa r its econo my can grow, and affects
the o rd erin g of eco no mi c prioriti es to so me
degree, the limits to w hi ch a particul ar industry ca n grow are rea ll y more a function
of th at indu stry's capacity for inn ovation
and its bu siness acu men.

•
Forces for change 1n airport planning and design

Th e clim ate of architectura l practice fo r airport plannin g and fac iliti es des ign is changin g in three major ways. First, the rate of
increase in numbers. of passengers se rved
at m aj or city ai rports is beginning to flat te n.
The in crease for Febru ary 1970 was 1.2 per
ce nt as aga in st 2.9 per ce nt for February
1969. Some of the medium-sized airports
are increa sin g at undimini shed rates as th ey
reap some benefit from the congestion at
m ajo r ports, but the rate of in crease is
slower o n a nat io nal bas is. Thi s, co upl ed
w ith declin es in profitab ility to a po in t
w here 11 of the 12 m ajo r ai rl in es reported
a net loss for the f irst quarter of 1970 of
$50.4 milli o n, has a limi tin g effect o n airlin es' construction pro gra m s.
Th e seco nd m aj o r fo rce fo r change is
in the in creas in g atte nt ion of pub li c authorities to th e effects of airp o rts themse lves
upon t he eco logy of regio ns in w hi ch they
are proposed. Not on ly noise and air pollution , but othe r aspects of the nat ural ba lance of t he region are co nsid ered. Th e
ca nce ll at ion of the Everg lades airport project was a mil estone in the co ntin u in g test
of strength betwee n the Federal age ncies
res ponsibl e fo r site app rova l and those Fed era l and loca l groups w ho make reg ional
eco logy their primary considerat ion.
The t hird majo r effect on airport planning and design is the persistent considerat ion of m ass t ransit lin kage to airports. Few
citi es have act ual rail rapid tran sit to begi n
w ith , and fewer sti ll have act uall y run ra il
lin es to airpo rts . Nevertheless, there is a
virtually universa l li p se rvi ce to th e idea on
the part of city plann ers so that while actua l
t rans it is unreal in most cities, the fa lse hope
of providing suc h transit to airports remain s
difficult to deal with in airport plann in g.
Even w here mass ra il trans it ex ists, there
is a continuin g debate on how to integrate
60
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th e syste m w ith airp o rt needs . A rn o ld
Thomp so n, airport architect and co nsultant,
w ho talk ed about th e above id eas in a rece nt in terv iew, favors t he idea of b rin gi ng
rail transit to a sin gle po int in th e airport
comp lex at w hich passe ngers w ill t ra nsfe r
to a sm all er multi-stop sys tem w ithin the
airport. In sid e an airpo rt, Mr. Thompson
po in ts o ut, the greatest co nstraint s on p lannin g are the airport tenants. Plann in g is sub ject to the pressures of the co mpetiti ve aims
of airlin es, mote ls, co ncess ionaires, rental
car age ncies, etc. So airport authoriti es may
be und ersta nd ab ly re luctant to bring mu ni cipal rap id trans it in to the airport as sti ll
anoth er ope rationa l juri sd iction .
Th e auto mobil e is now and probab ly
w ill rem ain th e maj o r gro und transport to
and from the airport. Th is puts a premium
on th e am o unt o f cu rb space for th e transfer of passe ngers and o n the amount of
parking space for auto mobil es w ithin practica l wa lkin g distances to air te rmin als. Th e
va riou s modes of so lv in g t hese prob lems
are show n in the Bu ildin g Types Study beg in nin g page 117. O ne of th e outstandi ng ~x
ampl es of p lannin g is at Dall as/ Ft. Wo rth
(page 11 8) w here the concept of th e spine
road to nea r-gate park in g has been deve loped to a hi gh degree . Mr. Thompson
points out, howeve r, that the idea o f driv-

Arnold Thompson 's cartwhee l co ncept: c irca 1967

in g to parking space nea r gates is not extensible ind efinitely because of limited curb
length per gate. On e o f the proposa ls by
Arno ld Th o mpso n Associates for developin g ultim ate capac iti es in these areas w as a
spin e-thro ugh cartwhee l co ncept (shown
he re) th at appears to be on the sa me evo lutionary stream as D all as/ Ft. Worth and
Tampa (page 128).
Th e relationships o f park in g capac iti es
to airp o rt design are co mplicated by the
cli ent stru ctu re at airports. Low-cost, grou nd
leve l, remote parking req uires seco ndary
transit fo r peop le and baggage to termina l
faci li ti es . A fu ll y effici ent mode of autom atic
baggage handlin g, eve n thou gh techno log ica ll y fea sibl e, would cross the lin es of individual airlines' priorities and li ab iliti es .
Mr. Thompson spec ul ates that if the parking
concess ions cou ld be set up in such a way
as to finance the ove r-a ll baggage syste m,
so me of the se te chni ca l and admini strative
probl em s might be so lved .
St ill anoth e r element of change in airport planning derives from new F.A.A. criteri a in creas ing the spacing between runways and tax iways by so m e 200 ft and also
in creas in g the allowab le distance from the
ce nter of th e runway to the nearest parked
airp lane. Thi s has the effect of redu cin g the
land avai lab le for terminal buildin gs and
puts an eve n hi gher premium on nea r- gate
parking . It alm ost forces the in vestment in
ve rti ca ll y decked parking over terminals
where ava il able land is f ixe d.
Th e id ea of ve rti ca l and short tak e-off
and landin g plan es as an adjunct to interairpo rt and in-city service is gaining in co nsideration. A l Stafford of Arno ld Thompso n
Associates points out that full development
of the pote ntial of t he V/Stol indu st rie s w ill
make use of new hundred-passe nger sho rthaul pl anes and gro und-based in ertial gu id-

ance sys tem s so that payloads ca n be increased and vulnerab ility to weather diminished. These developments and the avai 1ability of close- in small airports are under
serio us cons id eration in m any cit ies.
Long-term effects
of science and economics
Th e adve nt of th e Boeing 747, the Lockheed
101 ·1 and th e Douglas DC 10 has had profound effects o n the k in ds of architectural
commiss ion s li kely to develop in the comin g decade. First th e obvious adjustments of
terminal fac iliti es to handl e th e size of the
new p lanes and the numbers of passengers
th ey ca rry has ga ined imm ediate and urgent
attention. But w hile the new planes do ap pea r to be turni ng th e curves of profit upward, the ca p ita l in vestment req uired for
some 250 such giant planes now on order
has dep leted th e cash reserves of many airlin es and added fo rce to the tendency to
m ake-do with termi nal faci liti es on a relativ ely short-term basis rather than invest in
th e giant permanent faci li ties that w ill undoubted ly be ca ll ed for in the future.
Th e recently passed Airport Users Bill
creat ing a trust fund is expected to gross
over $5. 5 bi llion in the f irst yea r. The fund
is to be used for airport im provement and
air nav igation and sa fety equipme nt. As
Ronald Adams, assoc iated re search consu ltant to Lord & Den Harto g/ Parso ns, Brin ckerhoff, Quade and Doug las, points out in a research report o n projected faci li ties for the
m etropo li ta n New Yo rk area, the trust fund
m oney w ill be best spent on ly if creative
long- range technolog ica l plann ing is used.
Mr. Adams' report analyzes app roac hes to
in- city and off-shore airports and noi se
abatement configu rat ions fo r run ways and
airpo rt facilities includin g such futur istic
co ncep ts as an elliptical banked runway,
air-c ushi on landing gea r, and ove r- city
tres tle ramps.
For the present, architects are increasin gly in vo lved in airport planni ng to bridge
th e gap between th e stringent f in ancial condit io ns that now preva il (see page 117) and
the ultimate impl ementatio n of technical
and architectural resources that must ultimately be app li ed to a perman ent and effective syste m of air transport.
In their app ro aches to the co mplexities
of large-scale p lanning, architects w ill make
use of an in creasing array of te chnical supports. Some of t hese w ill be simpl e checklists of informati o n requ ired for the so lu tion
of traffic systems prob lems. Th e computer
will be en listed not o nly in such prob lem s
but in advanced app licat ions of airport
simul at ion such as were app li ed in the ana lyses for th e Orlando Jetpo rt desc ri bed on
pa ge 120. See illu stratio n above ri ght.
A future role
for the plann ing team
Simon V. Waitzman, fo rm er ly director of
faci liti es planning and research for American A irlin es and now v ice president of airport sys tem s p lannin g and design at John

Carl Warnecke & Associates, makes the
fo ll owin g observations about air transportat ion , planning, des ign and the future .
" The arch itectura l, p lannin g and re lated pro fessions must now re spond w ith inve nti ve ness and innovation in provid ing
sound so lution s to the airport problems
ge nerated by the remarkab le growth of the
air transpo rt industry. Although an increasing amo unt of di alo gue has been esta blished between the archi tect and the airfram e m anufacturer (notab ly during the
design developme nt of the DC-10 and
L-1011 ) in order to make eve ry effort to
enhan ce the econom ies and effici encies of
the ai rc raft/ termin al interface, it can reasonabl y be ass um ed that th e projected airc raft
pu rcha se cos ts ca nn ot be apprec iab ly affected by th e dire ct in vol ve ment of th e architectura l profess ion.
" Thi s is not the case, howeve r, with airfield and airport facility planning and design . The profession can make significant
co ntri b ution s toward airport construction
cost co ntro l, as we ll as as toward red ucing
the numbers and manning costs of ground
se rvice eq uipm ent.

Visua li zed scope of Martin Marietta's comp ut ers

" The airport plann in g team, includ in g
the arc hitect, cannot propo se paroch ial
so lu tions, but mu st be cogn izant of the
needs of comme rcial and general av iat ion ,
of the severity of the noi se prob lem, of the
demograp hic, eco logical and pol lut ion
problems, of the airspace/a irport aircra ft
co ngest ion problem , of th e high way access
prob lem , and of the overri ding prob lems
assoc iated with the prem ature obso lesce nce
of facil i ti es. A ltho ugh th ese prob lems are
ju st the beg inning, and it wo uld necess itate
much more th an a simpl e pa rag raph to delin eate them , tho se mentioned neverth eless
see m to impl y the need to adva nce the state
of the art of spec ifi c technologies. But the
over-all common denom in ator to all the se
prob lem s is financia l, not tec hni cal.
"Pre mature obso lesce nce costs money.
A ircraft geometries and ca pac iti es wi 11 be
in a co nsta nt change, w ith major inn ovations occurring about eve ry decade. Faci lity
and ramp configu ratio ns must be flexib le to
eco nom ically accommodate these changes.

Baggage handling and claim syste ms w ill
change as more sop hi sticated co ncepts are
adop ted. Claim areas w ill definitely be dis pe rsed . The airport master pl an and structures must be design ed to accommod ate
these new syste ms, rap idl y and in expen sive ly. Ticket ing pro ced ures w ill become
m ore soph isticated and automated, and
th ese ope ration s mu st also be inte grated
into a termina l complex witho ut m ajo r
changes or lengthy in conve ni ence to the
t rave lin g p ublic.
" Th e airport m aste r p lan mu st no t on ly
prov ide for the expansion of access road s,
b ut of greate r importa nce, m ake provi sion
for in ter/int ra airport tran sit syste m s w hen
th ey beco me eco nomi ca ll y ava il ab le.
" In effic ient or insufficient run way and
tax iway p lannin g cost mon ey, not on ly beca use the aircraft mu st be stacked in th e
air to awa it a slot for landin g, o r because
th ey are lin ed up on the ground await in g
take-off clearance, but also becau se of th eir
geo me trica l d ispos itio n and relatio nship to
the gates located at the te rmin al. American
Airl in es, for examp le, est im ates that its ai rcraft taxi ove r a million miles annu all y, w ith
a fue l and engine wear penalty cost of $6
million per yea r.
"S im il arly, inadequately p lan ned ramps
fo r m aneuve rin g grou nd service eq uipm ent
result in the need for eith er dupl icat in g the
eq uipm ent o r in in eff icient utili zat io n of
equipm ent and perso nnel. Compre hensive
faci li ty pl ann in g can incorporate m any of
th e fun ctions of the gro und se rvice equ ipm ent into the arc hi tectu re itse lf, the reby reducing th e numbers of veh icles on the
ramp.
"A irport p lannin g a,nd design, within
these co ntex ts , is one of th e most form idab le and respons ib le chall enges that co nfront the architect and th e m any other interre lated di sc iplin es . Th ey mu st plan , inno vate and integ rate the va rious co mpon ents
and sub-sys tems to fu lfi ll a var iety of increas in gly co mpl ex airline, airport and urban requ irem ents. The new half-billi on
do ll ar hu b airports can no longer be
p lann ed separa tel y and alone . Rather th ey
mu st be purposefu ll y and sk ill full y woven
in to the urb an fabri c of the cities they se rve.
" Hi storica ll y, many perso ns representin g many discip lin es have exe rted great
effo rt in exam inin g frag m entary concept s
ci nd procedures. Thi s is no longe r a lu xury
we as a profess io n, or the airli nes as an in
du stry can enjoy. Th e airport p lann er should
see k out and estab li sh co nso rtium resea rch
efforts with ot her airport planne rs, in vo lved
age nci es and th e ca rri ers them se lves, w i th
the goa l of mi nimi z in g duplicat io n of effort
and m ax imizing th e dissem in at ion of acqu ired know ledge. Th e nam e of the ga me
is to p lan and desi gn and bu il d eco nomi ca l
and effic ient airports , accep table to surrounding environ s, read il y access ib le and
convenie nt to the tra ve lin g pub li c, with inherent flexib ility to ex pand o r be reconfi gu red as newe r passenger and ca rgo se rvices deve lop."
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Practically every important carpet
mill in the country is in the contract
business. As a result, the contract
buyer has enormous leeway in choice
of carpeting for his particular needs.
But one of the most important factors
to consider when specifying carpeting
destined for contract installation is the
type of fiber.
How to Choose Between Fibers
There are different kinds of fibers
being used successfully in contract carpeting: nylon, acrylic, polyester, wool,
polypropylene. Although each one has
inherent "properties," polyester provides these four essentials:
1. Wear Life
2. Easy maintenance
3. Aesthetics
4. Price/Value
Polyester has better abrasion resistance than wool or acrylic, and it has
less static than wool or nylon. It combines strength with beauty. Covers better than nylon. Has a better hand than
nylon, acrylic, or polypropylene. It is
non-allergenic, mildew-resistant, .and
mothproof. Resists fuzzing or matting.
It is easy to clean. And polyester gives
you more value for your dollars.
How to Choose Between Polyesters
Each fiber maker maintains standards for producing carpet polyester;
each manufacturer has his own set of

Fortret® is a trademark of Fiber Industries, Inc.

standards for carpet construction.
When you see the brand name
"Fortrel," you can be assured that this
is the polyester which has been tested
by- Celanese before it was released for
manufacture and tested in the carpet
itself.
Our testing program also includes
comparative testing against other carpets of identical construction, made of
other fibers.
The following evaluations, summarized from actual tests, should be of
significance to contract specifiers:
Wear Life:
Test: National Bureau of Standards
abrasion test.
Wool:
wore through to back at
108,000 cycles.
Acrylic:
showed similar wear at
128,000 cycles.
Fortrel:
More than half of the pile
remaining after 256,000
cycles.
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Static Generation:
Test: Service test involving people in a
commercial office installation. (No
standardized accepted industry test has
been developed.)
Nylon:
Cold day complaints about
static so severe, anti-stat
spray had to be applied.
(This finish wore off after
a short period of time.)
No complaints about static
Fortrel:
build-up.
Cela-System

Aesthetic Life:
Test: Five shampooings by commercial maintenance firm using standard
rotary shampoo machines.
Wool:
Showed badly distorted
surface.
Acrylic:
Holds up better than wool.
Had the least surface disFortrel:

=~SYSTEM

•The total contract service from .Celanese

Fo r more data , circle 36 on inquiry card
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Cleanability:
Test: The most common or most difficult stains encountered in restaurants,
hospitals, motels and schools were applied and removed, using NIRC specified chemicals and procedure.
Fortrel proved dramatically superior to
nylon (in a comparable construction
and weight) both in stain removal and
actual stain resistance.

Cela-System is a service-oriented concept incorporating and coordinating all
products destined for the contract field.
To know more about Cela-System,
contact:
Celanese Fibers Marketing Company
522 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10036
Attn: Cela-System

Celanese®

BUILDING COSTS
INDEXES AND INDICATORS
William H. Edge rto n
Dodge Building Cost Services
McG ra w-Hi ll Information Syste ms Company

BUILDING COSTS TO DOUBLE IN EIGHT YEARS
Building costs have increased by six to 14 per ce nt (dependin g
on t he city) during the past yea r, with the ave rage fo r the co untry at abo ut nin e per ce nt. M ulti-year wage contracts wi ll continue to ca use sharp adva nces in wages over the next few yea rs,
and we ca n already see that union negoti ato rs in in dustry are
pushing for increases in excess of traditional amounts to come
closer to the amounts wo n by their construct ion brot hers . Thus
cons tru ct ion materials' pr ices must go higher. If the current rate
of annu al increase is sustained, building costs w ill double in eight
years or less. Today's multiple-story office bui ldin g that costs
$30.00 per squa re foot was $10.00 per foot in 1941 and w ill be
$60.00 per foot in 1978. The sa me arithm etic app li es across the
board: today's costs are three times th e 1941 level, and w ill be
six tim es that leve l by 1978 unl ess the rate of increase is curbed.

Building cost indexes
Th e information presented in the tables indica tes trends of bui ldin g construction costs in 35 lead in g cities and thei r sub urban areas
(w ithin a 25- mil e rad iu s). In fo rm at ion is in cluded on past and
present costs, and future costs ca n be projected by ana lysis of
cost trends.
The ind exes are co mp uted on a basis of 40 per ce nt labor rate
and 60 per cent mate ri als price. Wage rates for nine skill ed trades,
together w ith co mm o n labor, and pr ices of four bas ic b uildin g
mate rial s are included in the index for each li sted ci ty.
Differences in costs between two cities ca n be compared by
dividing the cost differential figure of one city by that of a seco nd .

1941 ave rage for each city= 100.00

AUGUST 1970

% change
year ago
res. & non-res.

Current Index
Cost
differential residential non-res.

Metropolitan
area
U.S. Ave ra ge

8.5

304.0

323.8

+ 7.74

At lan ta
Baltimore
Birmingham
Boston
Buffalo

7.5
7.6
7.2
8.4
9.2

383.8
311 .3
287.7
289 .5
336.2

407.1
331.1
309.4
306.4
358.1

+
+
+
+
+

9.69
3.76
5.10
7.89
9.06

Chicago

8.8
9.0
9.8
9.0
7.7

351.4
319.1
345.S
325 .1
305.2

369.7
339.2
367.2
346.2
315.2

+
+
+
+
+

6.27
7.18
7.26
7.33
7.95

Detroit
Houston
Indi anapolis
Kansas City, Mo.

8.3
9.5
8.1
8.8
8.3

328.7
342.5
297.4
288.8
290.7

349.4
359.6
316.8
307.6
307.7

+ 8.24
+ 7.96
+11.22
+ 6.42
+ 7.32

Los Angeles
Louisville, Ky.
Memphis
Miami
Milwaukee

8.3
8.1
7.6
8.6
9.2

325.7
300.4
290.8
328.3
359.1

356.3
319.9
309.8
344.6
382.4

+
+
+
+
+

6.87
8.20
5.57
9.14
8.34

Minneapolis
Newark
New Orleans
New York
Philadelphia

8.9
8.9
7.9
10.0
8.6

327.0
299.4
293.8
335.3
319.0

347.6
318.9
311.4
360.6
334.9

+
+
+
+
+

9.88
7.79
6.78
7.57
7.89

Phoenix
Pittsbu rgh
St. Louis
San Antonio

8.2
9.1
9.2
8.1

169.5
303.3
322.6
123.6

180.6
322.4
341.8
131.6

+
+
+
+

6.59
6.52
9.16
7.72

San Diego

8.2
8.9
8.6
7.9

124.0
427.5
300.7
279.3

132.0
467.7
336.0
297.5

+
+
+
+

7.52
9.27
9.80
8.15

Cincinnati

Cleve land
Columb us, Ohio
Da ll as
Denver

San Francisco

Seattle
Was hin gton, D.C.

Cost differentials compa re curre nt loca l costs, not indexes.

HI STORICAL BUILDING COST INDEXES- AVERAGE OF ALL BUILDING TYPES, 21 CITIES
Metropolitan
area

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1st

1941 ave rage fo r each city = 100.00

1969 (Quarterly)
3rd
4th
2nd

1st

1970 (Quarterly)
4th
2nd
3rd

Atlanta
Baltimore
Birmingham
Boston
Chicago

298.2
271.8
250.0
239.8
292.0

305.7
275.5
256.3
244.1
301.0

313.7
280.6
260.9
252.1
306.6

321.5
285.7
265.6
257.8
311.7

329.8
290 .9
270.7
262.0
320.4

335.7
295.8
274.7
265.7
328.4

353 .1
308.7
284.3
277.1
339.5

364.2
31 1.4
288.4
278.2
340.4

365.9
313.0
289.9
279.6
342.1

382.8
321 .8
302.4
294.0
354.9

384.0
322.8
303.4
295.0
356.1

399.9
323.7
303.5
300.5
362.2

406 .2
330.3
308.6
305.6
368.6

Cincinnati

258.8
268.5
246.9
274.9
265.9

263 .9
275.8
253.0
282 .5
272 .2

269 .5
283.0
256.4
287 .3
277.7

274.0
292.3
260.8
294 .0
284.7

278.3
300.7
266.9
297.5
296 .9

288.2
303.7
270.4
305.1
301.2

302.6
331.5
281.7
312.5
316.4

309.8
334.9
287.2
317.9
326.8

311.5
336.7
288.7
318.5
328.5

324.8
357.1
307.6
337.9
351.8

325.8
358.3
308.6
339.0
352.9

332.8
359.7
310.4
343.4
355.2

338.4
366.1
314.4
348.4
360.5

Mi nneapoli s
New Orleans

240.1
276.3
260.3
269.0
245 .1

247.8
282.5
269.3
275.3
248.3

250.5
288.2
274.4
282.4
249.9

256.4
297.1
277.5
285.0
256.3

261.0
302.7
284.0
289.4
259.8

264.3
310.1
286.1
300.2
267 .6

278.0
320.1
305.3
309.4
274.2

281.0
323.7
309.6
310.6
285.5

232.3
325.4
311 .2
312.2
287.1

294.5
343.0
328.3
330.1
296.6

295.5
344.1
329.3
331.2
297.5

301.8
346.4
338.2
341.6
305.4

306.8
355.3
343.5
346.6
310.6

New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
St. Loui s
San Francisco
Seattle

276.0
265.2
251.8
255.4
34 ! .3
252.5

282.3
271.2
258.2
263.4
352.4
260.6

289.4
275.2
263.8
272.1
365.4
266.6

297.1
280.8
267. 0
280.9
368.6
268.9

304.0
286.6
271.7
288.3
386.0
275.0

313.6
293.7
275.0
293.2
390.8
283 .5

321.4
301.7
293.8
304.4
402 .9
292.2

324.9
304.6
297.0
306.8
415.6
296.1

326.6
306.2
298.6
308.3
417.5
297.5

343.4
320.0
310.0
323.7
439.9
316.8

344.5
321.0
311.0
324.7
441.1
317.8

351.1
328.9
316.9
335.2
455.4
325.4

360.5
337.7
321.6
340.8
466.9
335.1

Cleveland
Dallas
Denver
Detroit
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Miami

Costs in a given city for a certain period ma y be compared with costs in anothe r
pe ri od by dividin g one index into the other; if the in dex for a city for one period
{200 .0) di vi ded by the index fo r a seco nd pe riod (150.0) equals 133%, the costs in

the one period are 33% higher than the costs in the othe r. Also, second period
costs are 75% of those in the first period (150.07200.0=75%) o r they are 25%
lower in the second period.
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LETTERS
Land-use plan?
Good for you! Your introduction in the May issue ("Why not a
nationwide plan for recreation?", Building Types Study, page
131) is exce llent. I shall see that copies of it are circulated in the
immediate vicinity of the office of the Park Service Director.
As a matter of fact, a Nationwide Recreation Plan is a part of
and should be preceded by a Nationwide Land-Use Plan . That has
been my private bug for a long time. The nation's oil and mineral
resources are pretty well mapped and their depletion carefully
planned; th e same is true of timber and other natural resources .
But the lan d is still up for grabs-anybody can use any piece of it
pretty much any way he wants, which includes laying it waste
and moving on the next piece, just the way it's been since frontier
days. We need a revival of the National Resources Council of the
1930's, which should develop a physical and ecological inventory
of the natural assets and liabilities of the whole nation. With this
information computerized, a land-use plan could be developed
for al I the land, each natural area in a large-scale and general way,
which could then be planned in more detail on a regional bas is
as the need developed. Only with such an approach can the locations of new cities, dams, and other "imp rovem ents" be id enti fied, the !imitable expansion of existin g urban areas planned, and
the God-given resources protected.
Joseph Watterso n, F.A. I.A.
Chief, Division of Historic Architecture
United States Department of th e Int erior
Washington , D.C.

Registration reform

KRUEGER AFKA

Your March 1970 issue (News Reports, page 36) carries a brief
article dealing with the efforts of a Cambridge group to reform the
registration procedure for architects. In fairness to their efforts
and to your reporting, this article should be expanded.
Th e comparative "first-time passing" statistics of state registration examinations in other professions are meaningless. Medical over 90 per cent; dental 95 per cent; law 67 per cent .. . these
professions are filled exclusively by graduates of concentrated
post-gradu ate programs in their respective fields . Conversely, a
cross section of those involved in architecture and ultimatel y interested in gai nin g registration, covers a complete range of educations, qualifications and abilities . When 100 per ce nt of those
seeking arch itectural registration are as qualified as those involved
in seeking registration in other professions, then I suspect the
figures will be quite similar.
Charles 8. Stephenson, Architect
West Hartford, Connecticut

Odds-on choice of many airlines
for gate-area modular seating
AFKA Modular seating meets. the heavy traffic of airline
terminals "head on'.' Wrap around, heavy-duty fiberglass
shells thwart bumps and bruises and provide protection
for the soft, thick, comfortab le cushions which " lock-into"
shells for easy replacement. D Ideal for color intermix and
decor changes-One simple action does it all. D The option feature of two heavy-duty moveable bases or floo r
mounted pedestals; plus 4 she ll colors. 12 fabric co lors.
and al l colors of Decor '64 add up to why AFKA has be- .
come the seating choice of airlines 'round the world . D
New brochure shows our complete line of airport seating.
For more data, circle 37 on inquiry card
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We thought our report on the activities of the Committee for
Registration Reform of Cambridge, Mass., quite in context with
the two-part report on current efforts of NCARB which appeared
in our August and September 1969 issues. The point, we thought,
was not that more unqualified graduates took the exams so much
as it was that the exams themselves are increasin gly unrel ated
to both schoo l curricula and professional practice.
-WF

Addendum
Our renewed appreciation for your splendid coverage of Community Colleges in the June issue. As regards two CRS projects
shown , with captions, on page 152, the following credits to associate architects were omitted: Delaware Technical & Community
College, W ilmington, Delaware: Whiteside, Moeckel & Carbonell,
Associate Architects; Northampton County Community College,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania: Coston Wallace , Associate Architects .
Stephen A. Kliment, A.I.A ., Ass ociate Partner
Caudill Rowlett Scott
New York City

CASTELLl/KRU EGER
One good chair leads to anotherFirst, Castelli/Krueger

106 ... now AXIS 3000 modular

For more than a year we have known the Castelli / Krueger cha ir was a great one. Its comfort, beauty and durable
strength have long been installation proven. D Now, the popular 106 has a handsome companion modular unit
... AXIS 3000. This new Castelli / Krueger innovation reflects the same aesthetic European design influence as
the 106. Available in two to six-place units, in movable or floor mounted models, AXIS 3000 offers the flexibility
of add-on cushioned armrests and plastic surfaced table tops. Leg standards and mounting hardware are gleaming die-cast polished aluminum that contrast with the sturdy, white enameled steel support beam. D The model
106 individual stacking chair also incorporates such add-on features as armrests, tablet arms, bookracks, ganging
clips and ashtrays. 0 Both the 106 and AXIS 3000 feature identical seat/backrest selections, which include an
exciting choice of luxurious, texturized fabric in 8 decorator colors; 6 colors of business-like vinyl ; or satin
finished molded plywoods of Oak, Walnut or Rosewood . Write for special full color specification brochures.

Showrooms: NEW YORK: 20 E . 46th Street
CHICAGO: 1184 Merchandise Mart• LOS ANGELES: 8899 Beverly Blvd.

METAL PRODUCTS. INC. • GREEN BAY. W ISC ONSIN · 54306

Boston • Indianapolis • Dallas • Hou sto n
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Weyerhaeuser WoodscapEf Lighting.
We designed the parts.

Now you design the system.
New Weyerhaeuser Woodscape
Lighting is a systems approach to
illumination with over 500 combinations for residential areas,
campuses, malls and highways.
There are four luminaire styles
and two shapes of laminated wood
standards: the curved and the
straight, from 8 to 30 feet. Plus
one- and two-way crossarms.
To install you simply dig a
hole and drop in the standard, so
installation costs less than steel or
concrete. The Weyerhaeuser stand-

ards are treated for long life. No
maintenance required. Ever. And
you can stain the standards or
leave them natural.
Above all, Woodscape Lighting
relates with its surroundings in a
non-striving way. It's an environmental product of Weyerhaeuser
Company in cooperation with
mcPhilben Lighting, a division of
Emerson Electric Company.
We designed the parts. Now it's
up to you.
Send the coupon for full details.

For more data, circle 38 on inquiry card

r-------------------To: Weyerhaeuser Company, Box B-6901
Tacoma, Washington 98401
D Please send me your brochure on Weyerhaeuser
Woodscape Lighting.
D I'd like to talk to a representative.
Name
Firm
Address
City
State

Zip

A

Weyerhaeuser

Speedwalk and Speedramp passenger-conveyor systems
end pedestrian traffic jams. People and luggag e move
smoothly to and from gate ahd parking lot.
Speedwalk horizontal belt conveying systems and Speedramp incline belt conveying systems have been proven in air
terminal installations around the country as practical methods for handling volume airport foot-traffic. Speedramp passenger carrying belts eliminate the need for escalators and
elevators, because they perform the functions of both. There's
no waiting to get on or off as with other systems.
Passengers arrive at the gate (or ground transportation) in
comfort ... with no "long walk." Carry-on luggage goes right

along on the belt. Wheelchairs, baby carriages, strollers,
move along with the normal traffic.
For a new brochure on Speedwalk and Speedramp systems, write Goodyear, Transport Systems, Akron, Ohio 44316.

You get a solution, not just a product, with
Goodyear Rubber Engineering.

GOOD;rYEAll

For more data , circle 39 on inquiry card

Automation:
the fourth
generation.

New! Delta 2000 by
Honeywell delivers more
building automation
for the same dollar.
It happens once in a blue moon. A
technological thrust that leaps years
ahead in a single stroke.
Such a moment is now ... in
building automation. Where
Honeywell did it in two words:
Delta 2000!
A fourth-generation system that will
make your client's building control
center a show-case.
And give him new levels of
performance that accelerate
automation's traditional one to threeyear payoff in manpower savings
alone.

Puts more into controls,
less into installation.
Imagine. Delta 2000 operates on just
two wires instead of the usual 40 to
80 wires.
Puts more of your client's dollar
into productive hardware ...
performance and capacity. Less into
complicated wiring. Total installed
cost is no more than ordinary
systems! Probably less.

Born in computer
technology.
Delta is different. It's digital. New to
building automation. But old hat as
far as satellites are concerned. Or
computers. Digital is the way
computers talk.
And Delta is all digital ... designed
from scratch to provide a "timeless"
system. Solves the problem of
obsolescence by anticipating it from
the very beginning.

Starts small. Can
grow all the way.
Only Delta lets you meet today's
needs. Exactly. And then protects

your client's investment as his
building or operating needs grow .
More capacity, more functions can
be added ... when needed, as
needed. And never scrap a single
piece of original system hardware!
Basic start/stop system controls
up to 3900 remote equipment points.
And it can grow in capacity all the
way to 39,000 points.
Plug in modules any time to monitor
and control more environmental
functions. Even monitor fire and
secu rity systems .
Add peripheral hardware such as
systems graphics. Pilot lights.
Intercoms. One or more printers for
hard-copy records.
Grow all the way to full computer
control!
Computer capability is already
built in by Honeywell ... "the other
computer company".
Adding our inexpensive minicomputer is as simple as adding any
other system-matched module.

Low-cost reach
building-to-building.
With Delta it costs less to automate
several office bui ldings, stores, plants
from one central point.
It reaches building-to-building via
leased telephone lines ... at only
one-fifth of what leased-line
connecting equipment used to cost!

Unheard-of speed,
accuracy, simp licity.
Delta automatically sends every
message twice ... for unprecedented
accuracy. Yet, even with this doublecheck , Delta does it 100 times faster
than ever before possible.

And it displays everything in one
place ... at the single keyboard .
Displays it in numerical form ... wi th
units (degrees, kilowatts, etc.)
spelled out in English.
Simple. Logical. So easy to
understand, a secretary could
operate it.

One responsible
source.
What could be more perfect for your
client's building? Or more convenient
for you .
Honeywell will work with you and
your consulting engineer from start to
finish. Will help lay out the system
. . . little by little, as needed. Install
it on time. Check it out. Service it.
Train your customer's staff.
Will help keep his investment
paying off in more performance for
the money.
So look at Delta 2000 ... on an
installed basis .
From Honeywell ... the systems
house .. . the one house that did it
with two simple wires .. . and a
restless reach for the ultimate in
building automation.
The full story is told in a new
brochure. Write us for it. Honeywell,
Commercial Division , G2118,
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55408.

Honeywell
...reaching for the
perfect building.
For more data, circle 41 on inquiry card
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TUBING

FLEXIBLE HOSE CONNECTION

The new Delta Fjord two-handled
single handle valve is so easy to install,
you could almost do it single handed.
What more could a profit-minded
businessman ask for?
We 've designed the Delta Fjord
with a flexible attachment for easy
installation. And you can spread
our widespread anywhere from 6 to
16 inches. Making the Delta Fjord
versatile enough to fit virtually any
lavatory.
But don 't ignore our new valve 's
looks. We've designed the Delta
Fjord with today's fashion-con-

scious housewife in mind . In decorator finishes of chrome, brushed
chrome , bright gold or satin gold.
In models for the tub , shower and
lavatory.
And we haven 't forgotten our
original concept of one moving part
for maintenance-free service. What
could be better? A faucet housewives will be crying to have installed . . . and not sobbing to you
about return calls for adjustments.

Fo r m o re data, circl e 42 o n inquiry ca rd
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DELTA~

Div. ol Masco Corp., Greensburg, Ind .

In Cil nad a :

De lt a Fa uce t o f Can ad a , Ltd ..
R exda le. Onl a rio
.~~...,

Eb

~j;

"I'll be plugging Delta
, faucets regularly on
my CBS radio show."

....-~
-. .

How
to sound good in a stadium.
Soon this stadium will be a Babel of Sound; You heard us at the last Olympic Games.
a scene charged with tension and excitement
If you have been asked to specify
as the cheers and counter-cheers of rival groups the right Sound System for an open air stadium
split the air.
or large building, think first of Philips
To get a message through such a din, calls
Electro-acoustics Division of Philips Industries,
for an exceptional public address system.
We have the equipment, the experts
~ N .V. Philips' Gloeilampenfabrieken,
~ Eindhoven, the Netherlands.
and the experience of tackling such projects.
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PHILIPS

NOW AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR COPIES, WRITE ON YOUR LETTERHEAD TO:
BRUSSELS: Galeri e Porte de Namur, 22-26, Chau ssee de Wavre, 1050 Brussel s, Be lgium
FRANKFURT: El sa- Brandstroem Str. 2, Frankfurt/Main, Germ any
LONDON: 34 Dove r Street, London W. 1, England
MILAN: Via Baracchini No. 1, Mil an, Italy
PARIS: 17, Rue Georges Bizet, 75 Paris 16°, France
TOKYO: McGraw Hill Publication s Overseas Corp., 2-5, 3-chome, Kasumiga se ki , Ch iyoda -Ku , Tokyo , Japan

SPEEO
QUEEN
.,,,. ,u•HH -•u •••••C

,--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -/ Mr. E. W. Jess Manager, Commercial Department
/ SPEED QUEEN, Rip o n, Wisconsin 54971
/

Mr. Jess, please forward your laundry room design
brochure .

/

I D

I
/

I would like a Speed Queen representative to call.

Nome and title

I
/

/

I

Firm name

Address
City

State

Zip Code

AR

Meet the Mark 123-an exciting Heatilator
fireplacing simp lified concept. To people, a
great way to find relaxing escape. To you,
freedom to factor in real fireplacing customized
to any architectural plan.
Forget any set ideas about fireplaces. The
representative diagrams shown detail the
versatility, adaptability and stacking features.
Support and surround the Mark 123 with
combustible materials. Heatilator Mark 123
systems (fireplace, flue and roof term ination)
arrive jobsite for as low as $297 . Twist-lock
feature secures components in literally
seconds. Full-pack insulation elim inates
condensation and noise transmission.
Renters willingly spend up to $15 more per
month to enjoy a Mark 123. That means more
cash flow, renta l profit, loan and sales value
for builders and investors.

00

~-~--~-~

Build into or
out from
any wall

Bui lt-in storage
or venting from
othe r units

Wood

Gas

FIREPLACE UNIT
POSITIONS ANYWHERE

A space saver
Excellent

room
divider

in corner,s
/

Send for the Heatilator Architectural File.
Wood- and gas-fireplace systems are detai led
in fu ll color cata logs and representative
architectura l drawings. Write: Vega Industries,
Inc., 3380 E. Brighton Ave ., Syracuse,
N. Y. 13205.

Mu lti-leve l venting for Wood or Gas
systems. Cho ice of manufactured or
job-built roof termi nat ion.

m, heatJlator· ~ Di 61~ 69~
America's Leading Fireplace Systems

Bui 1t-in/ Free-stand ing;wa1 1- hung
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Gas

FOR SAFETY,
ECONOMY
AND EFFICIENCY

Ne\N!

ROHN®
For Highway Interchange
Lighting·
Commercial Lighting •
Parking Areas•
Industrial Lighting•
Sports Lighting
Rohn High -Leve l Outdoor
Lighting Structures
are more economical to
initially install and more
economical and practical
to service than old fashioned conventional
light-o n-a-pole systems
that have been wi th
us since the invention of
the lantern.
Rohn High -Leve l Outdoor
Lightin g Structures
when co upled w ith
modern lighting providing
adequate lum ens, create
a satisfactory environment
for sa fe , economica l
and efficient nighttime
illumination .
Thi s system has been
proven in tests to be idea l
for driving, spectator
sports, parking lot areas,
indu stria l outdoor storage
and for nighttime
security purposes.
Mail coupon for full
details and a personal ca ll
by ROHN High-Leve l
Outdoor Lighting
Structure Specialist .

EVEL OUTDOOR
LIGHTING
STRUCTURES

'
.

.
.
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Archite cts: Steinhart, Theriault, and Anderson , Sea ttle. Gen e ral Contractor : Absher Co nstruction
Co ., Puyallup, Wash. Fascia panels fabricated and erected by Crow Roofing and Sheet Metal , Seattle.

Big school for little people
crowned with
Weathering Steel

For the Benson Hill School , a sizeable primary school in Renton , Washington, the architects sough t to create a scaled-down design appropriate to
the size of the pupils.
Veering away from boxy masses, they succeeded in developing a warm,
informal environment through clusters of hexagonal forms. The rambling
design is pulled together visually by a peripheral fascia of Mayari R
Weathering Steel Sheets.
In this project, Mayari R Weathering Steel 's original installation cost was
substantially less than that of other materials considered . And minimal
maintenance costs through the years w ill bring additional savings.
This is because of Weathering Steel 's unique, deep-brown oxide coating.
Close-grained and tightly adherent, the coating builds up into a protective
layer which bars further atmospheric corrosion. If damaged, it heals itself.

BETHLEHEM STEEL

Safety Designed Entran(e Mats

::,

PERFORATED RUBBER MATS, INLAID OR PLAIN

Lower prices of Musson Mats, due to great popularity, makes them
more in demand for entrances, lobbies, vestibules. Beautiful, durable. Easy to handle and clean. PYRAMID surface design in heavy
"live" rubber gives safest foot traction. PEBBLE BASE allows drainage and air circulation under mat. All shapes, in sizes up to 72" x
16'6" and Ya" or Yz" thick. Colors : Black, Brown, Red, Green, Gray
or Sand.
Write for Catalog, Samples, Prices

THE R. C. MUSSON RUBBER CO.
Akron, Ohio 44306

1320 Archwood Ave.
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That reputation extends over a broad spectrum
of heat transfer application. Special coils to
heat and cool air/gas . . . condense water
vapors from air, chemical vapors from air or
gases and recover solvents . .. coils to absorb
contraction and expansion variables ... coils
to heat or reheat.

l

J

~
~

J. ,

IY'

Specify standard or customs coils-in many
sizes, rows, and high thermal conductivity
metals to handle your special application
requirement-whether industrial, commercial,
institutional, mobile or energy system design.
Count on Aerofin for technical
assistance to secure the
highest, balanced thermal
efficiency. And that's a promise
characteristic of a coil leader
for over 46 years.

Type C Coil
Aerofin Coils come in many types, many
configurations. Ask . us for planning help.

CORPORATION· LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 24505
Aerofin is sold only by manufacturers of fan system apparatus. List on request.

AEROFIN OFFICES: Atlanta • Boston • Chicago • Cleveland • Dallas • New York• Philadelphia • San Francisco • Toronto • Montreal
AEROFIN CORPORATION (CANADA) LTD., Gananoque, Ontario
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One reason is uninsulated piping. Electro-Hydronic uses a two-pipe,
closed-loop water circuit. Water in this circuit is supplied year 'round at 60°
to 90° Fahrenheit. Hence, no condensate on pipes and no need for insulation.
A second reason is the flexibility of modular design. The 3 types of room
conditioners-console, horizontal and vertical models-occupy little or
no usable floor space. They can be installed in the ceiling, in a closet
or recessed in the wall ... requiring little or no ductwork.
There are other reasons, too, Reduced boiler size, no central chiller, no
complex controls, no large, power-hungry central fans, no attenuating or
mixing boxes, and no automatic water valves at each room terminal are a
few. Electro-Hydron ic air conditioning also costs less to operate than
most conventional systems available today.
Contact your loca I American-Standard Sales Representative for an estimate on that
next building- new or renovation . You'll be pleased with what he'll show you. If you want
more information and professional sales assistance, write for Bulletin EH 1-1 to:

Working with air to keep people comfortable.

~ AMERICAN
~ STANDARD

COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONING DIV.
1300 Federal Blvd ., Carteret, N.J. 07008.
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Miss Sarah A. will
now testify on behalf
of Life-Gard.
"/was coming home from work-teaching kind of alarm on the door, I don't think
-at about 4:30 in the afternoon. My
it would have happened."
apartment is on the ground floor, though
The preceding, unfortunately,
that doesn't really matter.
is a true story.
"Anyway, I didn't look behind me.
The alarm Miss A should have had
I didn't hear anything. I just got the key is Life-Gard™-a compact, carefully
out of my purse, put it in the lock and ,,..---, engineered alarm system that can be
opened the door.
"
attached to the surface of any door and
"The instant I did, a man-he must
frame. (Battery-run, with solid-state
have walked up while I was getting my
circuitry, in anodized aluminum
key-grabbed me from behind. Then he I or gold, 12" x 1%" x 21/2".)
forced me into the apartment
Life-Gard is activated by its own
and closed the door.
•key and offers three distinct (and very
I . .. I'd rather not say what
useful) settings. The first is for
happened then ... But if I'd had some
~· situations like the above. A 10-second

Life-Gard by

delay gives the occupant time to turn off
the alarm when returning. If this isn't
done, the alarm goes off automatically.
The second allows the occupant to answer
the door and operate the alarm manually.
The third is for use when all authorized
persons are within-when anyone entering
would be an intruder. The alarm goes off
instantly when the door is opened.
Goodbye intruder.
Now then. One of the reasons we're in
this business is to prevent terrifying occurrences like that experienced by Miss A.
They should be prevented. Let's
get together and do it.

'Continental Instruments Corporation
3327 Royal Avenue, Oceanside, New York 11572
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They're here to revolutionize treatment of walls and
ceilings. To give interiors a radically different look. To break
traditional paneling
barriers.
Element I™ from
U.S. Plywood. Five
exclusive concepts
in which veneers of a
wide variety of wood
species are used as
they've never been
used before.
Panels of mismatched or randomm a tched veneers.
Panels which retain
the rough natural textural beauty
of wood . Panels joined in new
ways with plastic or built-in reveals. Panels or battens that are
available in many widths to vary
surface treatment.
For a breakthrough in the use
of wood for interior design, U.S.
Plywood's Element I includes:
ButcherblocrM_a paneling of
dramatic impact inspired by the
counter of the neighborhood

butcher shop. Cedar veneers are
laid end-to-end in
vertical rows to reproduce the handsome look of heavy
board inlay. Veneers
are random length,
in a variety of natural color tones and
grainings. The overall effect is solid and
audacious-in keeping with the paneling's namesake.
Collage r M- choice
wood veneers of
birch, elm, oak, walnut, pecan, teak and
rosewood are overlapped in random arrangements across each panel
face t o form a syncopated
pattern of wood grains
and color shadings. Veneers vary in length and
width, texturing the surface of each panel in bold
three-dimensional relief .
A special bonding process
has been devised to retain this
unique and strikingly beautiful
sculptured appearance.
lonic®-a matchless architectural paneling in which smooth
wood veneers alternate with
"black olive" vertical reveals of
plastic. This
arrangement
creates a pattern of classic
simplicity. The effect is reminiscent of
the slender, fluted columns of ancient Greece. A
masterpiece of graceful paneling.
Palisade™ batten & trim-an
unconventional decorating material in which veneers of De-

signer Flexwood® are laminated to U-shaped aluminum battens, designed to
snap over special
num bases.

vertical or diagonal arrangements produce a limitless range of
arresting visual effects .A novel, versatile, unique decorating material.
Concept 32™ - a stark, beautifully basic interior paneling in
which natural grain patterns of
walnut, ash, teak and rosewood
swirl unfettered across 32-inch
wide panel faces , accented by
charcoal black or deep chestnut
brown reveals.
Faces are mismatched and flush.
The look is modern,
symmetrical, fundamental.
Element I. Because of its radical
departure from tradition, it may be the
kind of wholly different wall or
ceiling treatment you've always
wanted to specify, but one that
you have never been able
to obtain until now.
So why not get
more complete
information
about Element I?
The Architectural
Service Representative
at your nearest U.S. Plywood office can supply
all the details you'll need to
make use of these innovative
wall coverings. Or, if you'd prefer, simply write to U.S . Plywood,
777 Third Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10017.
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Unatap uses its head
to get your hands
hygienically clean.

And saves hot water
in the process.
Unatap was scientif ically designed to
wash hands with a hygienic spray of water.
A spray that is steady, concentrated. Yet
U natap does something else-it conserves
water. In one test, it actually reduced hot
water usage by 60%.
Unatap is a single tap which mixes hot
and cold water and delivers a constant
spray at the temperature you select. Re·
suit: more efficient hand washing. No
waste of hot water.
Unatap is operated with the flick of a
wrist . Its single control knob permits the
use r to operate the faucet and set the temperature simultaneously.
Don 't leave the faucets to chance . Make
a point of specifying Unatap. Made by
Richard Fife, Inc. The company that 's
made a big business out of controlling
water beautifully.

Also specify Rada thermostatic mixing valvesanother way to control water beautifully.

Richard File, Inc.
1140 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 683-0745
For more data, circle 55 on inquiry card
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A chair that works, for people who work
If you're like most of us , you
and your clients spend about a
third of your lives sitt i ng
behind desks, work i ng .
So, each of you needs a chai r
that is comfortable , good looking and well priced, yet is
built to help get your job done .
Our new Double-Shell chair is
that kind of chair .
It helps you work bette r .
It's good l ooking, very comfortable, well priced, and has
some terrific engineering fea-

tures that no other chair has.
For example, the Double-Shell
construction lets us fasten
cushions and covers so they
can't come loose or bunch up.
This helps you work better.
The Double-Shell idea also
gives an incredibly strong and
stable fastening point for t he
chair base . It won't wobble .
This also helps you work
better .
And, a unique trim channel on
the outer shell protects both

chair and desk from gett i ng all
nicked up, and saves you fr om
aggravation.
This has to help yo u work
better .
It has many other good i deas ,
all built into eight model s
that swivel , tilt, rol l or te l escope according to you r particular needs .
See them now a t your Stee l cas e
showrooms . Stee l case Doubl eShell chairs, th e gene r al of fice
chairs of the ?O's .

For more data, circle 57 on inquiry card

Showrooms and Offices :
New York - Chicago - Grand Rapids
San Franc isco - Philadelphia
Boston - Cleveland - Dallas
St . Louis - Atlanta - Detro i t
Los Angeles - Portland , Or egon
Toro nto - Montreal .

Steelcase
Furni tur e Tha t Works
For People Who Wo r k .

ARCH ITECTURAL RECORD AUGUST 1970

With the burgeoning interest and invol ve ment of arc hitects and hosts of va ri ed spe cia li sts and co nsultants in t he interior design
field , added to the obv iou s co ncern s of
manufacturers, dealers, install ers and t he
like, the need fo r a stro ng for um for the
exc hange of id eas and inform at ion has become increasingly apparent. A serio us effo rt
to provide such a focu s for the spraw lin g
contract
furnishings
" indu stry"
was
laun ched last year under t he spo nsorship of
Ch icago's Merch andi se Mart as Neocon I,
the Nat ional Exposition of Contract Interior
Furnishin gs. Its initial success as a co mbin ation of confere nces and market display was
fo ll owed thi s Jun e 17-19 at th e Mart by Neocon II , w hi ch drew a reported 6000 registered participants. In sp ite of (o r because
of?) the eno rm ou s va ri ety of interests represented , the three day co nve nti on had a co nstruct ive, bus in ess-like atm os ph ere unu sual
for these vo lat il e times; sess ions and exhibits we re we ll atte nded and intently followed . Th e o nl y stud ents noted doing their
" thing" we re seve ral gro ups si lentl y and
dedi cated ly ca rv in g away at hu ge blocks of
p lastic foa m to create "e nvironm ental
sculptu re s" in the Mart' s entrance lobby.

A spirit of change
But t he sp irit o f change was stro ngly in
ev idence, from sess ion s w ith such titles as
" ergo nom ics" and " environ ic des ign : recreo logy and thalatecture " (whi ch exp lo red
va ryi ng facets of the usual perils and possibilities fo r o ur enviro nm ent), to som e dashin gly in ventive, and sometim es pu zz lin g,
new items of furniture. The new "market"
showing was, of co urse , the main feature ,
and frequent parti es and receptions helped
assure attenda nce and v iewi ng of th e 10
floors of exh ibits; in most all of them one
se nsed an up surge in design quality and
concern , w ith a lot of good , clea n-lin ed
American item s predominating, spiked by
ge nerous dollops of polyurethane and Italian and Sca ndin avian pieces.

Useful sessions
Most of the 24 sess ions, however provocat ive ly titl ed , covered work-a-day problems (t rends in codes, carpet fl amm ability,
airport influ ence o n food and lodg in g industries), and p lannin g and fu rni shin g co nferences o n specific building types (schoo ls,
universities, hote ls, hosp itals, off ices, stores
and shops) . The panel members of each session represe nted a range o f interests (clients,
designers and architects, manufacturers,
co nsu ltants) , w ith each presenting the current cha nges afoot from hi s point of view.
Among the other sessio ns were " lightin g,
life and hea lth " (a re we getting bad rays
from art if icia l li ght ?), "the in stant city" (represented by Co lumbi a, Maryland and Tapio la, Finl and) , and " designing the office
building for the 21st ce ntury" (a genial acco unt by Ed Stone and Philip Will , Jr., of the
schem e fo r the new Sta ndard Oil building
for Chi cago).

un expected side effect of stimulating discussions and analysis of th eir own current
problems among each of the groups represe nted.

Professional problems

THE
DESIGN OF
INTERIORS

Our own di sc ussio n, design-oriented
of cou rse, started soo n after the "who's
winning" sess ion described, at a Neoconrelated reception held by Perkins and Will 's
interior design sect ion , ISD Incorporated.
And the problems brought up had a slightly
different cast: organization and staffing,
client relation s, produ ct information, fee
arrangements, specification s and coo rdination of detai Is. Kenneth E. Johnson, ISD
President, proffered som e these useful
thou ghts on that firm's re action s to these
professional probl ems:

A time for collaborative action
Probably the most stimulating, and
co ntrove rsial, sess ion of Neocon II was a
jam-packed m eetin g entitl ed " the contract
market-who's winning: m anufacturer, archi tect, dea ler, consumer?" Moderated by
Fred A. Bell, of Steelcase, Inc. , with so me
appa rent caution, th e panel consisted of
two young doctors, Charles W. King and
Doy le L. Weiss, of the Krannert Graduate
Schoo l of Indu st rial Administration, Purdue
University. After a fas t-paced revi ew of
their ow n qu alifi ca ti o ns in m arket analysis,
and what the " contract" m arket re ally is,
the pair laun ched into a dialogue with
" Laugh - In " pace and bite which obviously
so ught to effect a m eeting of minds by putting each of the interests concerned in hi s
p lace; the st rength , weaknesses, vanities
and amb ition s of m an ufacturer, dealer, arch itect and cli ent were pin-pricked in turn,
leading to the panelists' concl usion that
each exerted undu e pressures up and down ,
trying to optimize his portion. After a
large ly defensive question and answer period , the panelists found that, with such
d ifferent and co nflict ing stake holders, the
problems " will always ex ist", and that it is a
" time for collaborative action" by all conce rn ed to "d issect problems-" and "recognize that furniture sale function has many
facets ."
Th o ugh perhaps over-d ramati zed, the
sess ion did bring to li ght some of the frictions inh ere nt in the p ro cesses of designing,
cost in g, purchasing, delivery and servicing
fu rnitu re and interiors; what was not said,
but obviously und erlay th e whole affair,
was in te nse interest in a huge market area.
In a rece nt analys is of the commercial (or
co ntract) interior design market, Sweet's
Interi or Design File reports that in 1969
the re we re 52,228 active proj ects, at a valuation of $15,830,995 ,000, and that there is
an ups urge in optimism and activity
throughout th e market this year.
Neocon II is to be congratulated in its
effo rts to bring together all constituents in
this sizab le " industry" for all these types of
problem so lvi ng, and for opening lines of
co mmuni ca tion between them that hardl y
ex isted before. It also had the perh aps not

ISD's organization and staffing
Probably the best and most effective
organization for the inte'r ior des ign firm
offering a wide range of servi ces is "as little
as possible." In order to des ign for many
types of buildings and their interior spaces,
it is necessary to maintain the greatest
amount of o rga nization flexibility-avoidin g the temptatio n to use individuals as specialists in o ne or two "types" of projects.
Gone are the days when interior design
me ant merely the hanging of pi ctures ,
placement o f furniture, and choice of wal l
co lo rs. In stead, th e design firm of today
must offer a full range of abilities-from
space planning and programming to supervision of in sta llation and ap proval of the
finished job.
Th ere aren' t-or shouldn ' t be-routin e so lution s to interior design probl ems.
For t hat reaso n, we include archite cts , in terior desig ners, space-progra mmin g speciali sts, draftsmen , administrative person nel-a ll with a ge neralist orientation-to
provide fl exi bility to handle every job.
Thi s kind of flexible organization is also
a stimulu s to creat ivity. Th e design er who
mu st think through a so lution from beginning to end without preconceived idea s
is essential to a creative design and space
planning firm. By keeping a full-time staff
of over 80 people in tw o offices-New
York and Chicago- we ca n achieve maximum flexibility in scheduling projects to
avoid "staffin g up " for a particular job. Thi s
staff continuity also has the benefit of
so und working relationships between employes.
We have found severa l specialists not
always part of interior design offices to be
of value, however. One of them is a Man age r of Speci fications who oversees the
complexities of writing specs and anticipating the problems that can arise-especially
in interior design- when these major documents are poorly prepared . Having such a
specialist, we feel, is especially valuable
when highly complex government contracts
are invo lved. Both client, architect and interior design er benefit from the protection
Text continu ed on page 102
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ARCHITECT'S APARTMENT,
NEW YORK CITY
DER SCUTT, ARCHITECT
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A typical Manhattan apartment posed some typically severe space
problems for the owner and architect, Der Scutt, who, when not
designing for himself, is chief designer for Kahn & Jacobs, the
prominent New York architectural firm. Spaces were a bore and
viewless windows offered no prospect of relief. Standard floor
areas were thus turned into a totally interior environment and
visually enlarged through purely architectural means, with visually
expanded space for entry and standard 12 by 21-foot livingroom
achieved using a consistent cylindrical geometry and color scheme
(color photo, axonometric drawing and photo, left above) . Wallto-wall carpeting and upholstery, related in texture and beige
color, unify seating with walking levels, thus banishing standard
furniture with its attendant clutter and standard scale. Tubes,
enameled orange and yellow, were employed with similar ingenuity to heighten visually a low ceiling, placed to direct circula tion
from entry to living area (see plan) and house stereo speakers
and accent lights. Like built-in furnishings, the movable circular
acrylic tables were designed by the architect. A small dining room
(photo, middle) simi larly gained space through the elimination of
clutter and use of light (reflected off white laminated plastic,
acrylic, black vinyl and chrome) and was designed to provide
museum-like conditions for a collection of artifacts displayed on
fluorescent- lit acrylic plastic shelves, adding another important
view to a windowless space.
The small library (left) is blue-carpeted , with a built-in lime
green couch and is formed of squares, offering a cool contrast
to the warm colors and cylindrical geometry characteristic of the
living room. Lighting, for which the architect has received several
awards, is inventively used to add character here as throughout.

TEXAS CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
HOUSTON, TEXAS
CAUDILL ROWLETT SCOTT
INTERIORS/ GRAPHICS DIVISION

I

I
The interiors for the addition to Texas Children's Hospital reflect
an increased concern for the emotional needs of both sick children and anxious parents. The designers proceeded from the
premise that if the surroundings put the parent at ease, the parent
will put the chi ld at ease. This assumption suggested that Lilliputian furnishings in a scaled-down environment were not
enough . " Parents of sick children ," says hospital administrator
Newell France, "need an environment that is not drab and depressing, but not flippant either. The whole thing must look hope-

ful."
To achieve these goals, the CRS Interiors/Graphics Division
banished the usual hospital palette . The unifying color throughout is a warm beige grey. But instead of the familiar, tired ,
bleached pastels, the designers substituted powerful doses of red,
orange and green to color code the hospital's major areas . Wall
hangings and bright prints accent the hospital's corridors.
Patient rooms are carried out in the same cheerful spirit.
Avo iding the mawkish , CRS designers developed their own
patterns for curtains and graphic accessories . Across from each
patient's bed is a large bulletin board. At the top is a perky animal
motif-an elephant, a lion, a turtle or a duck-and at the bottom
there is space for get-well cards and notes from friends. Most
rooms are equipped with a day bed that can be made up at night
for parents' use.
But in sp ite of the color and the whimsy, no serious effort
has been made to conceal or even camouflage the building's true
function. Take away the moppets, teddy bears and toy trucks: a
fully equipped hospital remains.
The contractor was Manhattan Construction Company.
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ARCHITECT'S APARTMENT,
NEW YORK CITY
DAVID BEER, ARCHITECT
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David Beer, director of design for the Welton Becket New Yo rk
office known for its predominantly large-scale buildings and
maste r plans, put his hand to renovating-on a domestic sca leand the resu lt is sure ly one of the most unusual apa rtm ents to be
seen in M anhattan today. Relative to most of today's sta ndard
apa rtm ents, it is large, located in a turn-of-the-century building
by the architect Charles Platt, published in the RECORD, 1908.
In recognition of the archi tectura l merit of the or igina l plan and
the marve lous two-story li vin g roo m, lu xu riou s for New Yo rk
eve n in 1905 (the building was designed as an artist's coopera tive, w here double height studios could be justified) , both we re
left substantia ll y unchanged. With due respect likewise to an
o ld-fashi o ned curv in g staircase, the original lacy mo ldin gs, fili gree window, balcony and orna mental eccentricities of the li ving
room , changes were made rather to dramatize ex isting spaces,
the apa rtm ent transformed w ith white paint, t il e, ac rylics and
p lastics, .and rooms reclaimed from the dark, if love ly, Edwardian
age and v isuall y enl arged . A cool spacious shell of white walls
(most apa rtments are painted eve ry two o r three yea rs in Ma nhattan), white p lu sh scatter ru gs, cl ear acrylic tables and stainless
stee l for spa rkle make a continuous backdrop for black-tie parties,
fl owe rs, books, art (the minimal sc ulpture is by C. Mead more)-and children's toys. The apa rtm ent was designed to reflect a li vin g style, and as a bright haven from the co ntinu al
assau lt and battery of air pollution, noi se and soot ramp ant in
New Yo rk today . Plastics and synth etics throughout, with pyrocera mic cou nters, vinyl cushi o ns an d til e floors, the elegant white o n-wh ite spaces are childproof, stay in pristine co ndi t io n and ca n
practically be ho sed down. Conventional Miesian furniture, fo rmerly in the li vi ngroom, was placed in the lib rary and replaced
by a wrap-aro und platform to provide uncluttered seati ng, focus
and sca le for the 20-foot hi gh room and to put to best adva ntage
bookcases, and a major openin g-firep lace, wi nd ow o r doorce ntered on each wal l. Contractor was Marshall Co nstru ction Co.
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PROVIDENT BANK,
CINCINNATI
GRANZOW AND GUSS, ARCHITECTS
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BANKING LOBBY

Granzow and Guss, Architects, is a seven-year-old firm that has
gained a reputation for the quality of its interior design . The
client, owners of one of Cincinnati 's largest and oldest banks,
charged the architects with the design of its home offices, the
first six floors of its new tower, a handsome office building designed by Harold A . Berry & Associates, and Hi xson, Tarter &
Merkel. While involved from the early design stages of the tower
itself, as well as in lease negotiations with the bank, the Granzow
and Guss office was wholly responsible for the bank planning from
the building shell through the artwork that became an integral part
of the design. The manner in which floor areas and bay spacing
were turned into handsome interior architecture not incidentally
reflected the clients' desire to project a dignified, yet forwardlooking image. The main banking lobby (opposite page, plan and
photo, right top) and the safe deposit lobby below, punctu ated
by a Noguchi sculpture, "B ird E-Square Bird" (photo, right middle ;
plan not shown) contrast with such intimate and small-scaled, but
equally warm and elegant, interiors as the second-floor executive
reception area (photo right below). By opening the two major
lobby spaces with a light well dramatic variety is provided without compromise to an over-all functional layout and uncluttered
circulation space. Colors are subdued, but the effect is dramatic,
the intention being to assemble a suitable backdrop for people
and art using a rather mono chromatic scheme of natural materials: wool, German Spessart oak paneling, Roman travertine, and
leather, glass and chrome. The elevator bank is architect designed,
as are checkwriting desks, tellers' counters and black leather and
stainless benches on the main floor. Architect-selected paintings,
shown in the main lobby photos are by Stella, Gottlieb and Ellsworth Kelly ; with an Olitski painting in the lobby below. J. A.
Jones Construction Company was contractor for the bank space
as well as for the bui !ding as a whole.
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AEROLINEAS ARCENTINAS
DEPARTURE TERMINAL
JOHN F. KENNEDY AIRPORT, NEW YORK
DAVID K. SPECTER, ARCHITECT
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Much of the drama so evident in this interior resu lts from the
im agina tive use of va riou s graphic devices. The wa ll behind t he
ticketing co unter, fo r in stance, is designed as a se ri es of ta ll
lo uvers f ixed at ri ght ang les to the plane of the wa ll. One side of
the lo uvers bea rs the name of the client in bold letters. Th e reve rs e sid e, emp loy in g t he firm's corpo rate symbo l, shows a
seque nce of giant co nd ors in flight. Mirrors, set between the
louve rs, fractu re the im ages with great visual im pact.
In the waitin g lounge upstairs, passengers are treated to a
grouping of large photo murals with subj ects drawn from Argentine life. Tak in g advantage of dramatic cha nges in scale and su bj ect, the photographs ga in added interest by turning corne rs un expected ly and sp illin g over o nto ad jace nt wa ll surfaces.
But beyo nd this visua l excitement stands a so li d design
achi evement. The space functions easi ly and the architectu ral
detailin g is co nsistent and sens iti ve. Walls are covered in an offw hite, ro ugh-textured vinyl , fl oo rs in vi nyl asbestos t il e. Ligh~ing
is handled simply in a tight pattern of downlights on di mm ers.
As the esthetic function of th e space is to heighten the
passenger's interest in hi s destination and inspire in him some
of the excitement of fli ght, this des ign succeeds ad mirably.
Th e assoc iate archi tect was Jorge A. Meoli; graphics con sultant: Wyman-Murdoch ; engin ee rs: Wayman C. W in g (structural); Fl ack & Kurtz (mechani ca l); co ntracto r : Ko ren-Di Resta, Inc.

TANGIPAHOA PARISH COURTHOUSE
AMITE, LOUISIANA
DESMOND-MIRE MONT-BURKS, ARCHITECTS
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To those who associate courtrooms with scarred wainscoting and
chipped terrazzo, these interiors provide a welcome contrast.
Part of a contract that included interiors, the two courtrooms,
which double as fallout shelters, are set side by side and acoustically isolated on the building's second floor.
Both spaces are panelled in white oak, with silverwood ceilings, and each has white oak furnishings and brown wool carpeting. Ceilings are relatively low in both spaces. In the large courtroom, however, a section of the ceiling has bee n rai sed to provide
a visual release while sharpening the focus on the area of the
bench . Finish materials are generally smooth except for slatted
wood screens (shielding entrances at either side of the bench)
which offer a textured counterpoint. Both courtrooms are windowless but avoid any sensation of entombment by skillful use of
artificial light.
Courtroom furnishings are detailed with an exemplary consistency that helps to give these spaces a cl arity, unity and dignity
too often absent from courthouse design.
Engineers: J. C. Kerstans & Associates (s truc tural ): lngramBarbay, Inc. (mechanical and electrical); contractor: Polk Construction Company; fallout shelter analyst: L. E. Miremont.
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INTE RIORS
of w ell-wr itten specs. Thi s spec if icat ions
manager also handl es app rova l of invoices
and issuin g of certi f icates of payment.
A Manager of Programming is a seco nd
spec iali st relatively new to in terio r des ign
offices. His supervi sio n of the process of
determining cli ent space needs co mbines a
ge nerali st' s view of b usin ess ope ratio ns
w ith a spec iali st's knowledge of th e critical
areas of space planning for deve lo ping pro grams that accu rate ly refle ct space needs
and orga ni zat io n of t he cli ent.
Th e comp lexi ti es of man ag in g toda y's
interior des ign require an organ ization to
handle a my ri ad of bus in ess detai ls. V irtua ll y all of our cli ents are bus in esses, and
we mu st fun ct io n in a bu sin ess like m ann er.
For that reaso n, o ur staff in cl ud es ad mini str ative mana ge rs in each office to m anage
th e inn er workings of the firm , to co mpensate for any busi ness m anagem ent weak nesses in the creative staff.

Scheduling
As th e p ractice of interi o r design grows
in co mpl ex ity, so does the problem of
sched ulin g proj ects to m eet th e need s of
both cli ent and arch itect.
Prob abl y th e most important co nsideration in sc hed ulin g is to enco ura ge the
cl ient to plan interior spaces as soo n as possib le afte r th e dec ision to go ahead with
a b uildin g. Th e tendency to put off the in terior pl annin g and fu rni shin g of the spaces
until after th e bui ldin g has begun to take
shape can o nl y harm the end re sult. Desp ite
th e urgin g of the architect to determine
space needs as ea rl y as poss ib le in orde r to
help plan b uildin g configu rat ion, thi s ofte n
tu rns out to be a seco nd ary cons iderat ion
to m any clients.
Earl y coord in ation w ith th e archi tect is
one of th e mo st impo rtan t sc hed uli ng co nside ratio ns. By enterin g the proj ect ear ly
enough, we are ab le to determine cli ent
needs and prefe rences and coor din ate those
interests w ith the architect's concept of the
bu il d in g. Early invol ve m ent m ea ns that
many of th e features of the in te ri or design ca n be properly incorp o rated into
drawings at the beg innin g-cab in etwo rk ,
spec ial li ghtin g, audi o-v isual needs, and
electrical and m echani ca l item f ini shes and
locatio ns.
A nd o nce into the programm in g and
desig n of interiors, th e des ign f irm mu st do
eve ry thin g poss ible to elimin ate last m inute decision s and changes in spec ification s. Su ch changes cause both interior designe r and architect probl ems in sched ulin g, revis ion charges, ex tra s from the co ntractor-a nd cli ent relatio ns. Here is whe re
in c reased emp has is o n planning ar:id p resentat ion methods ca n help . Help in g the
client to visuali ze th e proposed so lu tion s as
co mpl ete ly as possib le-co lo r renderings ,
fl oo r pl ans , m ode ls, and eve n fu ll- sca le
furnish ed mock-ups-is one answer. Another is to spell out ca refu ll y-and rigidly
adhere to- d ecis ion points and dead lin es
on the pa rt of the cli ent, in te ri o r designer
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and archite ct. Whe n these defin e scope of
services, schedul es, de liveries, etc., potential last m inute cha nges ca n be cut.

Product knowledge
Keeping up w ith the m ass ive amo unts
of product informat io n-s izes, co lo rs,
fini shes, etc-poses a rea l prob lem . As
p rod ucts are in troduced, modified, and /or
di sco ntinu ed, the des ign f i rm's staff must
co nsta ntl y upd ate source fi les and m aintain deta il ed product inform at ion f il es and
cata logs. Because of the firm 's large spec ifyin g vo lum e, the quantity of inform at ion rece ived from m anufa cturers, cata log up-datin g and sto rage of sa m p les is a fu ll -time j ob.
Verify in g that in for m at io n is another
respo nsib ili ty, and we thus make freque nt
in spection trips to sources to observe fab ri cat ion and const ruction processes, obta in
product samp les for te sting, and fo ll ow up
o n products after they are in sta ll ed . By co nd uctin g, in effect, ou r own p rod uct tes tin g
and research , we ca n provide cli ents w ith
prod ucts that are all that was promi sed.
Timing
Tim in g ca n ofte n be a problem in inte ri o r space des ign w hen p lannin g is not begun in tim e to benefit the architec t in overall design.
Where an entire bu il ding is invo lve d,
most arch itects are aware of the impo rtance
of space plann in g at the ea rli est poss ib le
mom ent. Indi v idua l cli ents, howeve r, have
a tende ncy to leave th is impo rtan t functio n
until after structu ral, estheti c and budgetary
decisions have been made . By showing
the client exa mples of past in sta ll at ions,
helpin g him rea li ze th e savi ngs in space that
ca n be acco mpli shed through effective
space organ izat io n, and developing p lans
and projections o n space req uirements, we
ca n show the va lu e of interior space p lanning begun at the earli es t poss ib le mom ent.
Fees
Sett in g fees is another prob lem area
for the interio r des ign firm. How do we
charge for our serv ices in the m ost equ itab le way?
A stipu lated perce ntage of costs is not
the answe r. First, it im mediately p laces the
designe r in a positi on that is suspect fo r hi s
choice of materi als o n th e basis of the ir
relat ive cost. Seco nd ly, cost of furni tu re
and fu rni shings fai ls accurate ly to reflect
th e deta il that can be in vo lved i n interi ors
work and , in effect, pena li zes th e f irm for
close att ent ion to job detail s.
In stead, we fee l it is faire r and more
acc urate to base compe nsation o n a tim e
b as is fo r those person s co m p letin g the work
- the number of hours needed to ach ieve
the most effect ive end result. Th at numb er
is not w ith o ut limit, however, for o nce the
exte nt of o ur serv ices is determined, then
we estab li sh a maximum " no t-to -exceed"
limi t. Not o nl y is th is m eth od fa irest in the
professiona l se nse, it also acts as an encou rage m ent to the cl ient to be dec isive

and avo id frequ ent changes through the
co urse of th e p ro j ect.

Conflict of interest
One character istic o f th e " new professional ism " in interi or design is complete
freedo m from outsi de influ ences in buying ,
Louis Bea l, execut ive vice pres ident of ISO ,
added. " No m anu fact urer, we feel , should
o ffer interi o r des ign se rv ice-hi s ob j ect ivity
ca nn ot help but suffer. Maintain in g comp lete freedom from any such tie s, we fee l,
keeps o pen the op tion of drawin g from all
poss ibl e so urces, and that is the way to
ac hi eve th e best end res ult-bo th est hetica ll y and function ally. We operate without
t ies to any m anu factu re r o r suppli er."
Knowledge of client
Deve lopi ng a co mpl ete und erstandin g
of the cli ent's needs and objectives is pe rhaps one of the most difficult aspects in the
in terior d es ign firm 's wo rk ; ye t it is esse nti al
to d eve loping interi or spaces th at refl ect
t he o rga ni zation or indi vidu al.
As mu ch cli ent resea rch and in quiry
into hi s nee ds and preferen ces as possible
is t he on ly real so luti o n . Th e co m puter is
o ne answe r- but o nl y a part ial answe r, at
best. It is a va lu ab le tool for compi lin g,
sto rin g, and retriev in g data, but it ca n' t su pp lant the pe rso nali ze d approach to deve lop in g a trul y personali zed client profile
w ith w hi ch to design an interior space that
is rep rese ntative of th e cli ent. In stea d , we
use pe rso nali zed interviews as our m aj o r
tool-perso n-to-pe rson intervi ews.
Esse ntial to this-a nd all phases-o f
the in te ri or planning and design project is
the in te rest and co nce rn of client top m anage m ent, fo r it is they w ho ultim ately approve th e res ulting space. A day-to-d ay
contact w ith th e client li aiso n is a necessity, b ut w ithout the app rova l of execut ive
man age m ent, the interi o r designer's fun ct ion is in effectual , at best. It is this programming and in fo rm at ion re sea rch of t he
entire co mpany th at reall y se ts the impo rtant groundwork fo r the pre lim inary des ign
that follows. If initi al researc h is wrong,
then the des ign w ill b e, too.
Project observation
In co mpl eting th e j ob, we rely heavil y
on the effec tiven ess of the co ntractor and
hi s sub s. Workin g from p rope rl y prepared
co ntract documents, it is th e sub-co ntracto r's res pon sibility to comp lete th e procurement of spec ifi c placement, in sta ll at io n and
clea n-up phases of the project. We, the design firm , ac t in a supervisory capacity to
in su re that co ntrac t documents are ad he red
to so that th e desig n co ncept is fulfilled as
origin all y co nce ived.
By ca reful sc rutin y o f thi s in stallati o n
p hase-as we ll as all of the detai led steps
alo ng the way-we fulfill our respons ibility
of ac hi ev in g an end result for the client th at
is a crea tiv e architectu ral exp ress io n of his
i mage and needs, w hil e be in g co nsistent
w ith b uildin g architectu re at the sa m e tim e.

ONTARIO'S PARTICIPATORY MUSEUM
Th e O ntari o Sc ience Cente r, des igned by Ray m o nd Moriya m a, is a mu se um o f po pul ar sc ience
and techn o logy, w it h em phas is o n the po pul ar; a p lace w here visito rs m ay beco me invo lved
in stee rin g a spaceship, m akin g electron ic mus ic, o r c reati ng t he th eat ri ca l light in g fo r a scene
fro m M acbe th . Th e fun cti o n of the Ce nte r is like th at of a m use um in m any ways-it ho uses
id entifi ab le ex hi b its of m an's sc ient if ic wo rl d, it is m ea nt to teac h th e visito r, the visito r m oves
fr o m ex h ib it to exhi b it-b ut it is not like a mu se um in its atte m pt to invo lve th e visito rs
p hys ica ll y in eac h d isp lay, make h im " ope rate" t hat d isp lay, and in its attempt at entertainm ent as we ll as tea chin g. To enterta in and arouse curi os ity in peop le, as we ll as edu ca te th em,
was a maj or goa l o f t he new m useum fro m t he t ime i t was first co nce ived in 1964. In th e
next f ive years, t here w ere seve ral cha nges in the museum 's proposed staff and so m e changes
in p rogra m, b ut t he goa l of a participa tory, inn ovat ive lea rn ing ce nter rem ain ed . In notes
m ade duri ng desi gn deve lopme nt, Mo ri ya m a w rote: " Th e ce nte r mu st be a p lace fo r everyo ne
. . . It mu st aro use cu ri os ity. It mu st be a p lace o f wo nde r . .. It mu st fus e th e visito r with ideas
thro ugh active pa rt icipat ion. It must be an em ot io nal exper ience w ith intell ectual sa ti sfactio n ." Thi s archi tectu ral goa l has bee n t rans l ated into th ree b uild ings w hi ch d o different
thin gs, as the Ce nte r itse lf is meant to do d iffe rent t h ings. The f irst stru cture is t he Entrance
Bui ldin g (above) w h ich introduces t he visitors to the Ce nte r. Th e seco nd st ru cture-th e Co re
Buildin g-is the ce rem o ni al and sy m bo li c cente r of t he co m p lex. Th e third stru ct ure is th e
Exhi b iti o n Bu ild in g, w here t he m ajo ri ty o f t h e exh ib its are d isp layed.
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D o n Mill s Ro ad
19
Coo lin g po nd
En t rance brid ge
Pu b li c par kin g
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As semb ly areas
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Se rvice tunnel
Admin is trat io n o ff ices
Grea t Hall
A ud it o riu m-500 sea t
Lectur e roo ms-1-100 seat ; 2-50 seat
Co nn ecti ng lin k-e levato rs and esca lato rs
Ter race
Exh ibit s
Shi ppin g and receiv in g
18 Wo rk sho ps
19 Staff park ing
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The Ontario Science Ce n ter had to accom modate two kinds of visitors; those in large
organ ized groups, suc h as a class of school
ch ildren, and sing le indi vidua ls or families
tourin g w ith ou t superv ision . Th e lo ng Entrance Bu il d in g (right) was therefore di' vided into two leve ls, one for eac h group .
A Schoo l buses o r veh icles ca rr yin g organi zed
classes drive into the main entrance, around
the large founta in and reflecting pool, and
unload at the lower ground level of the Entrance Bui ldin g (right) w ith its long sidewalk for para ll el parking. The vis itin g group
enters near the ce nter of the long fac ade,
into the flat-ceilinged space in the photo,
below, right. This is the student assemb ly
area , w ith a ser ies of large ci rcular and
sunke n seatin g alcoves placed around the
long, narrow space . Each seatin g alcove is a
different color, and each class is ass igned
a co lor when they enter the Sc ience Center.
This dev ice is important because an average
of 60 groups , tota lin g about 1,800 students,
visit the Center each day. The staff exp ects
thi s number to increase to about 100 groups
(maximum capac ity of the present space) or
about 3,000 students daily. And these 3,000
ch ildren wi ll all be exc ited to be there ,
noi sy and curious; it is a major organ iza tional task to keep them together.
Indi vidua l and fami ly visitors enter
the upper leve l of the Entrance Building
via a series of w id e, low steps (photo below) and across the main pedestrian bridge
spanning the bus driveway. Cars are parked
in a large lot to the south of the reflecting
poo l and fountain; the lot is below the
elevation of the road and othe r entrance
feature s, so cars are hidden. Once into the
build in g, individual visitors enter a space
simil ar to the one for classes (one floor

below), but w ith a ge ntl y li ghted and undulating cei lin g wh ich re fl ects the entrance
bu ildin g roof. This is a coat checking and
orie ntatio n space for the public, with a restaurant and cafeteria at one end and the
bo il er room and heating plant-glass enclosed , mechanized, and broadly displayed
as part of the exhibit ion-at the othe r.
The visitor stays briefly in . the Entrance
Bu ildin g and then moves o n through the
sc ience cente r. This who le entrance sequence just described is both logi ca lseparating efficiently two kinds of visitorsand dramatic-preparing each v isito r for
the playful and curious ly successfu l new
arch itectu ral eve nts to come.
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From the Entrance Building visitors can see
their next destination-the Core or "tower"
building (two photos, left). They also discover for the first time the superb natural
setting in which the Science Center is
placed. The Core Building occupies the
highest land of the site but is surrounded
by trees and foliage, so it is difficult to see
it from any single viewing point. It is the
symbolic and ceremonial center of the
complex , housing a great triangular hall
for special exhibits and awa rd s functions,
a 500-seat auditorium, three smaller lecture theaters, the adm inistrative off ices
and several special display areas. Lectures
and seminars for the various student
groups m ay be cond ucted here, as well
as regularly scheduled and special classes
for the general public. The Core Building is
entered via a long, relatively constricted
bridge (photo, below) which begins at the
reception building and ends at the Great
Hall. The craftsmanship and detailing are
excellent in the Core Building, and one's
attention becomes focused on these issues
quickly. The interior walls, like the exterio r,
are concrete, with very rough and bold vertical ribbing. It is obviously a controlled
texture, never haphazard; the brass fittings,
such as the ones for fire hoses, are carefully joined with the rough wall, as are the
other surface finishes such as sandblasted
concrete, plaster, and terrazzo.
From the Core Building visitors p roceed down, via the escalator and stair enclosure in the photo below right, to the
Exhibition Building. This is the largest of
the three buildings in floor area, and the
real heart of th e Science Center. The architecture here is understated and utilitarian; the exhibits are the thing. There

is, again, very little of the usual "museum"
atmosphere. The science arcade is filled
with audience participation exhibitions that
demand of the visitor that he touch, turn,
squeeze, jump up and down, or talk. There
is also elaborate laboratory apparatus for
use by industry, institutions and supervised
students for actual work; the equipment is
on display in public areas and its use can be
communicated immedi ate ly to the public.
With genuine theatrical light control equ ipment visitors learn the rudiments of lighting
on a model stage with scenes from Macbeth
and Henry IV. There are 450 separate exhibits like this in the Center, most of them
in the Exhibition Building.

ONTAR IO SCIENCE CEN TER

Visitors sweep o ut into the landi n g
at the top of the sta irs of th e
Great H all (above) having come
through
the pedestrian
brid ge
from th e Entrance Bui lding. They
proceed
d own the sta irs and
th roug h any of the open in gs to the
right in the photo, into th e Exhib ition Buildin g. Th e H all 's m ain function is for occasions att racting large
c ro wds, and as an antec hamb er to
th e seve ral theaters aro und it. At
left is a photo of o ne o f the major
spa ces in th e Exhibition H all. Th e
exhibits are brightly painted, usua ll y
m ob il e, and their grap hi cs are always in v igorati ng.
ONTAR IO SC IENCE CEN TER, Toro nto ,
Canada. A rchitec t: Raymond Moriyama-David Vickers , project manager; John Snell, project construction
manager; Th omas Motomochi , assistant const ru ction manager; Donald
Coope r, des ign co-ordinator; Bon W.
Mue lle r, lan dscape; G. RonningPhilip, interiors and furniture. Structura l enginee r : M. S. Ya lies Assoc.;
me chanica l engineer: Nicho las Fodor
and Assoc.; electrica l engineer: Mulvey Engin ee ring Ltd.; soi ls engin ee r :
William A. Trow Assoc.; aco usti c and
li ghtin g: Reevesound Co.; co ntractor: Pigott Construction Co.

The 23-story tower of the

A LANDMARK TOWER
ON NEW HAVEN'S
SKYLINE

Knights of Columbus Building rises far above the rest of
New Haven at the main entrance from the Connecticut
Turnpike into the center of
town, and seen from the New
Haven Railroad terminal four
blocks away, it dominates the
skyline . Kevin Roche John Dinkeloo & Associates designed the
bu ildin g as this kind of direct
entrance event in the city, but it
also has a cu riou s relationship to
the visua l fabric of New Haven
itself. As in the photo above, it
is a city with several iso lated,
muscular, sometimes smoking

towers jutting up from the
lacy and sma ll-scaled fabric
of 18th and 19th century residential , academ ic and commercial architecture around these
stack s - indu stria li zation and
New England charm side by side.
Sim il arly, the four circular corner shafts of the Knights of Columbus are the strong, muscular
parts of the building; vertical,
isolated from the who le, carrying the more delicate partially
transparent web of steel beams
and glass, where the main work
of the building is done.
Th e building itself is simple,
and its main components can be
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understood quickly. There are
23 floors, all but three of which
are occupied by the national
headquarters staff of the Knights
of Columbus. The lowest three
floors are inset from the rest of
the tower, and used as a commercial banking facility plus the
entrance lobby. The top floor is
mechanical equipment and the
fifth floor houses computer faci Ii ties for the Knights of Columbus; the other 18 floors are
identical clear-span spaces divided by furniture and movable
pa rtitions. The core of the tower
is occupied by six elevators
alone. The two fire stairs re110
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quired by code, the lavatories,
and the large mechanical equipment spaces are all in the corner
towers. These four towers are
also the structural supports for
the building; they are pour~d
in-place, post-tensioned concrete, with an ordinary midwestern silo block-133/4 in. x
127/a in. x 3 3/4 in., slightly curved
face, natural burn-used as a
finishing veneer. The neighboring New Haven Coliseum , also
designed by Roche Dinkeloo, is
now under construction and has
been designed so the two projects will form a compatible
whole when complete.
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How did the building get this
way? Designe r's decisions are
not very often made in a linear,
one-follows-the-other fashion,
because the complexities of a
problem do not allow it. In retrospect we may see some buildings as evolving from a few
simple choices by the architect,
however, and this is one.
Roche's two basic decisions
were that the building be tall
and thin rather than low and
broad, and that the building express as clearly as possible the
mate"rial of structural steel with
which it would be built. The
building grows by rigorously

adhering to and exploiting these
two decisions.
A tall building, rather than
a shorter, broader one, acknowledges the site as an entrance to
the city, as mentioned before, it
allows a large and open plaza,
and it entirely satisfies the
Knights of Columbus' operating
methods. The resultant area per
floor of a tower on this site8,000 to 10,000 square feet-is
smaller than building economics and efficient use of space
normally dictate, however. The
core can occupy too large a
percentage of the floor area.
Consequently, the services nor-

LIGHTING AND
.SPRINKL ER TRACK

21 11FSS
FLOOR BEAM

mall y found in a co re we re
move d to th e ex terior, with the
exce ption of th e eleva to rs. Thi s
reloca ti o n all owed th e di stance
from co re wa ll to outsid e w indow wa ll to becom e 31 feet,
adeq uate for effi cient o ffi ce and
ai sle layouts w ithin. By retainin g
th e eleva tors at the center, effici ent radiatin g circul ation pattern s still remain ed .
Th e ex posed steel o n th e
to we r is ex posed structural stee l,
not cove r pl ates o r w indow
panels. Thi s is perhap s th e o nl y
tall o ffi ce buildin g in th e co untry th at has its structural stee l
un cove red and still passes strin-

ge nt core-city fire co d es . Th e
U.S. Stee l buildin g in Pittsburgh
d oes th e sa me thin g w ith wa terfill ed co lumn s, but it is no t ye t
co mpl ete. Th e Fo rd Fo und ati o n
buildin g in New Yo rk has wea th erin g stee l cove r p lates ove r
co nve n tio nal in sul ated bea ms.
Three des ign charac teri sti cs
co mbin ed to co nvin ce loca l
b uildin g in spec to rs and fire
marshals th at the ex posed
bea ms we re sa fe from heat d efo rm ati o n w ith o ut in sul ati o n.
On e, th e major stee l ca rryin g
each fl oo r is fi ve feet outside
th e glass lin e of th e buildin g, as
in th e deta il above, ce nter. Re-

ce nt tes ts don e in Germ any, and
used by th e architec ts to demonstr ate th e buildin g's sa fety,
pl aced stee l at va riou s di stances
o utsid e a glass lin e o r curtain
wa ll , w ith fl ames in sid e, to
prove th at stee l in such locati o ns need no t be firepro o fed .
An add ed credit was th at th ese
tes ts we re perform ed usin g
small er stee l members th an th e
36 WF 194 main floor bea ms of
th e Kni ghts of Columbu s. Large
bea ms di ss ipate heat more
qui ck ly than small er o nes, and
are th erefore sa fer, eve n w hen
loaded to ca pac ity.
Seco ndl y, th e maj o r floor

bea ms bea r di rectl y o n f irep roof
co ncrete th at ca rri es straight to
th e ground . Eac h sil o is f ireproo f
and se lf-supportin g, as is th e
eleva to r co re in th e ce nte r; to ge th er th ey are th e so le ve rti ca l
supports fo r th e buildin g. Th e
ex its fo r eac h fl oo r lead direc tl y
into th ese fireproo f shafts, so
th at th e towe r may be desc rib ed
as 23 o ne-story b uildin gs.
Third , th e buildin g is sprinkl ed throu ghout, w hi ch pro te cts
d eform ati o ns in the interi o r
bea ms. Th e sa me exposed
wea th erin g stee l is also ex posed
o n th e in sid e, and it is a di stin ct
visual asse t to th e interi o r
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spaces . The two decisions acknowledged originally, then,
and the resul tant organization of
structure and circulation that
they caused, can be characterized another way: the building
shows a bulldog commitment to
the clear vi sual expression of
physical parts, and to the clear
visua l expression of organization.
Construction and details are
critical. To see these general
visual commitments through , an
architect must be uncompromising in detai l deci sions; welds
and connections may be less
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technically direct and efficient
than they could be, and construction and erection may become more complex. In this
building, the four concrete silos
and the elevator core were slipformed to their full height before any of the floor steel was
placed. Each tower is self supporting, and had to be post-tensioned with steel against wind
pressure before the towers were
connected, so there would be
no tension failure in concrete
subjected to lateral pressure.
The connectors between the
tops of the towers in the photo
above, left, are the remains of

the slip -fo rm scaffo ldin g; the
connectors do not act in any
way to t ie the towers together
before stee l is in place.
Many of t he beams in the
tower rest o n frictionless pad s
so they move with expa nsion
and contraction of the stee l. The
36 WF 194 spa ndrels are subjected to wide temperature variat ions, being outside the buildin g, and the 21 WF 55 fl oor
framing beams may be expected
to expand and contract in an
even more unpred ictab le manner, being partially outside and
partially insi de the bu ildin g.
The two sma ll photos

above show o ne of the d iagona l
beam s running from a silo to the
core (see fram in g isometric,
left). The beam is two 21 WF
55's placed together, with the
sprink ler pipe and main electrical leads running between
th em. At about five -foot interva ls the two beam s are pierced ,
and the secondary spr in kler and
electric co nduits branch off
around the periphery of the
building, both concea led by a
simple white metal cover channel , seen in t he finished interior
above. The sprin kler heads can
be see n projectin g through thi s
cover plate. The lightin g is en-

t irely indirect, proj ected up and
reflecting off the concrete under-s urface of the floor above,
w hi ch is pa inted white. The detailing throughout the building
thu s remain s meticulous and
cons iste nt with the architects'
comm itm ent to vis ual exp ression; each beam reveals i tse lf,
each lighting channe l carries
through, parts are careful ly articul ated.
The architects also designed all of the furni shings in
the bui ldin g, shown in the
photo above and on the next
page. The desks, couches and
lounge cha irs are so lid birch

with sim ple cushions, and are
usually fixed in place. The furni ture becomes as much a part of
the who le as the wa l Is and th e
spa ndrel beams: it is an expression of the powe r of a few
sim ple dec isions rigorously applied, and carried through to
completion.
-Robert Jensen

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BUILD ING,
New Haven, Connecticut. Architects:
Kevin Roche john Oinkeloo and Associates-David Powrie and Bruce
Oetmers, project associates. Mechanica l engineers: Cosentini Associates;
st ructural eng in eers : Pfisterer Tor and
Assoc.; contracto r: Koppers Company, Inc.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMB US BUILDING

Th e top photo shows a co nference roo m on the twentyfirst floor. Th e middl e photo
is a typical partition and desk
arran gement, showing how
the soli d partitions work
w ithin the bea med cei lin g.
Below is a view through th e
elevator core, givin g a good
fee ling for the transparent
quality throughout the buildin g. Thi s tran sparency ca rri es
through even to the doors.
Th ere are no door j amb s,
mos t of each door is made of
glass, and there is abo ut one
inch of space between doors
an d frame all th e way around.
Doors, furniture and partitions we re all des igned by
the architects.
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AIRPORTS
Architectural exhib its on fo ll ow in g pages are d ivi ded in to four catego ri es : master
p lann ing, page 118; term in al faci li t ies, page 122; landside/a irside traffic, page
128; and other design work, page 131. The observatio ns below perta in to key
factors in arch itectural practice in this fie ld, and a summa ry of genera l p ra ct ice
for airports is given on page 60.
Architecture for airports is horizontal in alm ost eve ry se nse of the wo rd . Th e
hand li ng of huge sites on wh ich no high-rise is permitted (other than a 200-ft.
contro l tower) prov ides a virtua ll y two -dim ens iona l field upon w hi ch planning
and deployment of facilit ies is the specia l sk ill of architecture . But ai rport archi tecture is horizontal in another sense in that it cuts across an un limi ted variety
of special ized comm iss ions from interior des ign for a t icket vend in g co unter to
the master p lann ing of an international port.
Money is a pr imary d iscip li ne and resource for arch itects in t his fiel d-as
it is in many others. But the p lann in g and des ign of airp o rt facilities have been
more than ord in ar il y constrained and fragme nted by the comp lex sources of
finance, now overla id w ith the add iti ona l side effects of a recently enacted Federal support bi ll. Al l this has p roduced a hydra -h eaded client situat ion that m any
arch itects have found to be occas iona ll y frustrating and operat iona ll y cost ly,
albe it profess iona ll y rewarding.
The authorities responsible for over-all airport creat ion va ry from city o r
county agencies to such giant p i-state super-agencies as t he Port of New York
Authority. The money for actua l des ign and construct ion of fac ili t ies co m es from
the airlines, the publ ic, the concess ionaires and now, in c reas in gly, the Federa l
government. Bond issues that initi ate an ai rport establ ishment are li q uidated by
revenues from these sources, and the sources themselves enter into program and
actua l des ign requirements to a considerab le degree. The airlin es have been
d ive rting huge amounts of cap ita l to the purchase of giant aircraft which has
had the trip le effect of 1) forc in g modifications at te rm inals, 2) depleting cap ital
reserves for that purpose, and 3) im prov in g the long-range profitabi lity of operations. While airlines are not flush w ith ready cash, they show no inclin ation to
comprom ise their competit ive images, eith er as lessors of space in multi-line
term ina ls or as so le occupants of their own sepa rate fac iliti es. This may comp li cate the life of any architect in volved, but it also multiplies the oppo rtuniti es
for participat ion.
These final'cial cons iderations are not necessarily peripheral to the actual
des ign so lu tion. For example, the lands ide/a irside design concept for Tampa
(page 128) ga in ed much of its acceptance by the fact that com m o n ce ntral
term inal faci li ties can be financed on a long-term bas is more eas ily whe n the
airside satellite bui ld ings are remote and mo re eco nom ica ll y responsive to t he
inev itable changes of aircraft and commerce requirements . And the people mover system at Tampa is a $5 -mill ion comm itment to that economy.

-William 8. Foxhall
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Master planning:
the necessary prelude

D ALLAS/FO RT WORTH REVISED
From megas tructure to peop le-po rt-th e
evo lutio n o f th e m as ter pl an fo r thi s giant
am ong airpo rts (ultim ately three tim es th e
size o f New York's JFK) was both natural
an d im ag in ative. W hil e th e prese nt pl an is
alm ost revo luti onary in its dece ntrali zatio n
and sho rtenin g o f wa lkin g di sta nces, it is
not a co mpl ete d eparture fro m and ce rta inl y is no pejorati ve deni al o f th e
1967-app rove d pl an by Ti ppe tts -Abb ettMcCa rthy-S tr atton for a two -mil e, drivethro ugh spin e stru ctur e w ith p roj ec tin g
fin ge rs fo r enpl anin g. Th e TAM S p lan i tse lf
had bee n in th e va nguard of reaction to th e
mo re cumb ersom e, passe nge r- p uni shin g
as pects o f so m e po rts w i th separate, airlin e- im age-b uildin g termin als. Further, i t
paid stri ct attention to mo untin g p ro bl em s
in operatin g cos ts-unh app il y at the expense of pu b li c stamina and shoe leath er.
W hen Th o m as M . Sulli va n ca m e to
D/ FW as exec uti ve directo r in 1968 (he had
bee n staff co nsultant to the Po rt of New
Yo rk A utho rity) he as ked for rev iew of th e
ex istin g pl an on two m aj o r co unts: passenge r co nve ni ence in sho rte r park in g-topl ane di stances; and less co nstrai ned o r
layered land use o f th e hu ge 18,000-acre
site. As prin cipal in charge o f design, Gyo
O bata o f Hellmuth, O bata and Kassa baum
wo rk ed w ith admini str ator Richard Adl er
of th e airport-ex peri ence d firm of Brod sky,
Hopf & Adl er to re-think bo th th e human
and pl ane-dockin g as pec ts o f t he p la n. Th e
sp in e co ncep t was reta in ed as road way
(a nd the TAMS f irm as ove r- all airpo rt engi nee rs) w hil e th e termin al stru ct ures beca me a se ri es o f paired loops alo ng the
sp ine.
Th e d es ign obj ec tive, says O bata, was
to b rin g the passe nge r arri va l po in t and the
airpl ane as close ly together as possi b le.
Here, a perso n ca n dri ve to a park in g lo t
w ithin t he loo p nea r hi s ga te and wa lk a
few hundred feet to board hi s pl ane. If he
mu st transfer to ano th er gate o r loo p, a
ho ri zo nta l transit sys tem in te rco nn ectin g all
loo ps q ui ckl y takes him th ere.
Termin als are two -l eve l buildin gs, eac h
w i th 18 to 25 ga tes and baggage areas on
th e upper leve l and t ransi t on the lowe r.
Dep lanin g passenge rs ca n leave the term in al by a seco nd-l eve l roa dway.
D A LL AS/ FT . WO RTH REGI ONA L A IR PORT. Proj ect
archi tec ts: He ll m uth , Oba ta & Kassaba um; pro j ~c t
ad mini st rato r : Brods ky, Hop i, & Adler; assoc iate
arc hit ects: Harre ll & Hamil ton and Pres to n M.
Geren & Associates; stru ct ural en gin eers: TerryRose lu nd & Compa ny and LeMess urier Associates,
Inc.; mec hani ca l en gin ee rs: Herman Blu m/Cowa n,
Love & Jackson, In c.; c iv il eng in ee rs: Fo rres t &
Cotton, In c. and Carter & Burgess, In c.; co n st ru ct io n m anage r : Parsons/McKee; airp o rt en gin ee r :
Tippet ts-Abbe t t-McCar thy-St ratt on;
airpo rt
land
cons ul ta n t: Peat, Ma rwick, M i tch ell & Co mp any;
co n t ro l towe r : We lt on Becke t and Associates.
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AIRPORTS: MASTER PLANNI NG
C ITY OF ORLANDO JETPORT

This relative in logic to the Dallas/Fort
Worth master plan of drive-through spin e
and paired terminal loop structures makes
primary use of the pha sed expans ibility
inherent in the concept. Its adaptation to
a more limited but still ge nero us site adjacent to McCoy Air Force Base wa s by no
means mere imitation of the Texas sc heme .
In fact, th e architects and co nsultants deve loped and examined seve n different d esign con ce pts in cludin g ce ntralized and remote terminal s with in- city loadi ng station s.
They were able to do thi s in great detail
and to project performan ces over thirty
yea rs' ex pec ted growth by the use of com puterized simulation mod els of M artin
Ma ri etta's Orlando Divi sio n. The res ult is a
co mbination of unit termin al and ga te
arrival pl ans.
The first pair of U-shaped termin als
fl anking a four-l ane divid ed parkway w ill
be operational by 1974 with 32 gates. Ea ch
U ca n be ex tended to an ultimate 22 gates
ca pabl e of handling th e largest airplan es .
The architec ts' development program,
based on Landrum and Brown fore casts of
exce ptional reg ion al activity and grow th
sp urred in part by th e new Walt Di sney
World , envision s ultim ate development of
all four terminal buildin gs w ith at leas t 75
and poss ibl y 88 gates by th e year 2000.
The m as ter pl an all ows con struction of new
ga te positions witho ut interrupti ng se rvice .
The first phase of th e program, in clud in g two termin al buildin gs plu s a new runway and tax iway sys tem , an automated
intra-airport transit syste m and air ca rgo
faci liti es, is expected to cos t $78 million.
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Th e two-leve l U-shap ed termina l concept w ith cen tral parking and dua l enp lanin g and
depl:ining driveways all ows an
ex peri enced, pre-ticketed passe ng er to pa rk directly in fr o nt
of hi s departure ga te. If he
needs rese rva tions, he w ill go
lo ticket co unters at the o uter
ce nter of the U . Each U ha s
space for abo ut 2,000 cars, and
the average wa lkin g di sta nce
from ca r to plane is abo ut 600
feet. D epa rture lou nges are on
th e upper leve l, and d epl anin g is th roug h th e lowe r leve l.
Th e tran sit sys tem w ill have
th ree stops in eac h U . Th ere
w ill be m o tels and stores at
the north end of the site.
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ORLANDO JETPORT. Joint- ven ture architects and
engin ee rs: Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum and
Reynolds, Smith & H ills; City of O rl ando Directo r
of Av iation: John F. Meacham; ai rp o rt cons ul tan I :
Landrum & Brown; termina l simul at ion model:
Martin Marietta Corp .
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SAN FRA NC ISCO IN TER NATIO NA L

Th e m as ter pl annin g objective here is to
d o ubl e the pa sse nger loadings on a fi xed
ex istin g apro n alrea dy strain ed to ca pacity
by hi ghl y deve loped finger-terminal fac iliti es (pl an, ri ght). Th e so lu tion proposes a
co mbin at io n of close-in loa din g po siti o ns
surroundin g a redeve loped tr affic loop and
ter minal plu s a new se ri es of over- apron
ramps terminatin g in gated rotund as (rendered pl an op posite) . Anticipated growth
from 54 to 94 gates ca n be ph ased around
th e perim ete r roadway as requ ired whi le
retainin g existing centra l and south termi nal s to be incorporated eve ntu all y within a
unified d esign.
SAN FRANC ISCO
INTER NATIO NA L A IRPORT.
Owner: Cit y and County of San Francisco; arch itects: John Carl Warnecke & Associates and
D reyfuss & Bl ackford; st ru ctural engin eers: C hin
cl!. Hen so lt , Inc. and T. Y. Lin , Kulk a, Yan g &
Associates; mechanical and elec tri ca l engin ee rs:
Buonaccorsi & Associa tes.
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SURFACE PA R K IN G

PARKING

I n th e u l ti m ate p lan (l ef t)
abo ut 30 ga t es w ill be at the
face of th e three -l eve l te rm inal w ith ho ldin g areas at th e
second leve l (sect io n ri gh t),
w he re passe nge rs boa rd in g at
ro tun das w ill en te r co nn ec tin g
cor rido rs. Fu tu re p lans ca ll for
baggage sys tem s at gro un d
leve l of 200-ft. ro tu ndas and
peop le move rs al o ng corridors. Th e p rese n t 2,700- ca r,
fou r-l eve l ga rage w ill be exte nded to f ill the l oop and
have un de rgro un d passages
(u l tima te ly ove r-hi ghway peop l e m ove rs) to te rmi na ls. Future ga rage- ho tel- offi ce stru ctu res
fl ank
th e
app roach
hi ghway. A rriva l cu rb space is
4,400 f t .
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Terminal facilities:
Complex designs for travel
BOSTON'S MIGHTY SOUTH TERMINAL

One of the world's largest multi-airline
domestic terminals, the South Terminal now
in construction at Boston's Logan Airport
responds to the pressures of its limited site
and projected loading with forceful, layered
linearity. But somehow, through organization and design, each of its nine-million
passengers a year will find his land transport and his particular one of 34 gates in
reasonable proximity within the 1200-ft.
long, 7-level structure. If he is the rare exception who conceivably might have bad
luck in changing planes (and less than three
per cent of domestic travelers ever do
change planes at all), he may wish for-and
actually receive-some mechanical help in
negotiating the dash from one end of an
800-ft. finger to the far end of the opposite
finger. If he is one of the hand-luggage commuters that comprise more than half of
Boston's air travelers, he can get to his plane
by a single elevator drop from his garaged
car to one of 6 near-gate elevator positions .
In preliminary design phases of the terminal , it became apparent to the architects
and to Richard E. Mooney, director of aviation for the Massachusetts Port Authority,
that projected growth of traffic was such
that existing roads and parking space on
grade would be inadequate. The M.P.A.
separately commissioned the Warnecke
office to work with traffic consultants Wilbur Smith & Associates in collaboration
w ith Mooney and M.P.A. chief engineer
Thomas H. Kuhn to study the problem and
develop recommendations . Some of these
were: expansion of the central garage (see
page 124), a subterminal facility at the
garage with baggage-handling curb frontage, an automatic in-port transit system, and
wider, more direct roads to major terminals.
Directly affecting South Terminal desrgn was the approved extension of the
roadway system 2000 ft . onto the apron area
of the site. This established the folded
linearity of the terminal structure encompassing the roadway. Other design criteria
derived from programs of the tenant airlines: American, Allegheny, Nation al, Mohawk and Executive.
Another separate commission to the
joint-venture terminal architects was the
relocated 270-ft. control tower shown in the
photo above . Fill-in floors between pylons
start at the 16th of 22 levels . Lounge floor
shown is at the 17th (200-ft.) level. Other
floors have operations offices.
SOUTH TERMINAL, Logan International Airport,
Boston. Owner: Massachusetts Port Authority; joint
venture architects: John Carl Warnecke & Associates
and Desmond & Lord, Inc.; mechanical & electrical
en gin ee rs: Jo sep h R. Loring & Associates; structural
engineers: Lev Zetlin & Associates; civil engineers:
Congdon, Curney & Towle; traffic consultant: Wilbur Smith & Associates; acoustical consultant:
Ranger Farrell & Associates. Structural engineers for
th e control tower: Nichols, Norton & Zaldastini.
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A IRPO RTS : T ERM IN ALS
Th e co nst ruction m o dul e of
thi s precas t co ncrete b uildin g
is a 70-ft. bay, o f w hi ch th ere
are 17 show n in t he lon g secti o n below. Th e se para t io n o f
enpl anin g and d ep laning traffi c
above and b elow th e co nco urse leve l prov id es max imum
cu rb spa ce and minimum wa lkin g di stances v ia 10 ent ry po in ts
and seve ral mov in g stairs to
tic ket in g and boa rd ing areas
o n the co nco urse. V irtu all y
co m p lete fl ex ibility in boa rd in g
areas is prov ided by th e fact
that each w ind ow o n a 6-ft.
4- in . mo dul e in th e m ain buil din g ca n b e ad apte d to a load in g
j etway. Thu s, the mi x an d lo cat io n o f aircraf t ca n be chan ge d
at w ill.
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DEPLAN ING LE VEL

A IRPO RTS: TERM INA LS

EASTER N'S BOSTON IMAGE
Architect Min o ru Yam asa ki , in assoc1at1o n
with D es mo nd & Lo rd, des igned thi s
Eas tern A irlin e's uni t te rmin al, p romin ently
set on ap proac hes to the Loga n Airport
loo p . Th e des ign of th e termin al evo lved
from an ea rl y determin ati o n by th e airlin e's
archi tec tural de partm ent to prov id e opt imum passenge r conveni ence and brin g to geth er in one struc ture: auto pa rking, curb sid e unl oad in g, baggage and passe nger
se rvices, auto rentin g, and ot her conve nience co ncess ions. A se nse of elega nce and
co mpete nce is sustain ed thro ughout the
two-l eve l hi ghway a·pp roaches and the
spacio us passe nge r ti cketin g and ho ld ing
areas on th e seco nd leve l of the te rmin al.
W ithin the termin al o n three upper
fl oors and roo f is a park in g area fo r 1000
ca rs, un ob tru sive ly co ncea led by the front
eleva ti o n bu t co nve ni ently ente red thro ugh
sp iral ram ps, also co ncea led w i th in the
structure.
Passenge rs arri vin g by tax i or other
publi c co nveya nce are depos ited at t he
seco nd fl oo r leve l nea r check-in and ticketin g co un te rs. Co nco urses to Easte rn 's ho ldin g areas in sa tellites at either end of the
rectangul ar b uildin g are co mparative ly
short and have foo d sho ps and other conve ni ences o n eith er sid e. At the rear of
th e seco nd-l eve l de parture lo un ge is a th ird
enpl anin g access to a tem po rary Mohawk
ho ldin g area.
D epl anin g passe nge rs tr ave rse the
sa me co nco urses fro m the tw in sate lli tes
to enter th e large seco nd -l eve l space and
descend by esca lato r to p ick up baggage
and gro un d transpo rta ti on o n th e lowe r
leve l. Th e sate llite at th e west end of the
buildin g is devoted entirely to air shu ttle
fli ghts to New Yo rk. Th e east sate lli te
handl es do m esti c and in te rn ati o nal fli ghts.
Each sa tell ite has six gates wit h te lescopi ng
loadin g b ri dges ca pabl e of ha nd lin g aircraft
o f all sizes now in se rvice.
Baggage hand lin g is sim p le and co nve ni ent.
O n-t im e
passenge rs
depos it
chec ked -in baggage on a conveyo r be l t
sys tem in the m ain lobby . A late passe nger
ca n d rop lu ggage o n a seco nd co nveyo r at
eac h sate lli te so th at hi s lu ggage is moved
to th e ai rcraft as he das hes for a seat.
Lu ggage of dep lanin g passenge rs is moved
by co nveyo rs fro m sate ll ites to one of
fi ve ca ro use ls in the cl aim area o n t he
bo ttom leve l of th e m ain te rmin al. A rri ving
baggage is so rted by an ope rato r at a co ntro l panel w ho identifies bags fo r eac h
fli ght by a co lor-coded tag attached at the
check-in co un te r.
BOSTON UN IT TERM INA L, Loga n In te rn at ional
Airpo rt, Bosto n. Ow ner: Eastern Airlines, Inc. ;
arc h itects: Minow Yamasaki 8' Associates and
Oesmonc/ & Lord, associates; mechanica l and elec tr ica l eng ineers: Francis and Associates; structural
engi nee rs: Sepp Firnka s; landscape architect:
Sasaki, Dawson, DeMay; acoustica l consu l tant:
Ca m bridge Acous ti ca l Associates ; li ghtin g consu l ta nt : Whee/ Garon; co nstruction contractor:
Perini Corp.; ga rage co nsultants: Richard C. Rich
& Associates.
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A lth oug h the main buildin g is
484 ft lo ng, 304 ft deep and
73 ft high, a se nse of place
and hum an sca l e is maintain ed
thro ugh the use o f arches and
va ri ed cei lin g treat ments so
that the trave ler expe ri ences
a success ion of impressions
fr om lofty grandeur to co nelegance.
Post-ten tain ed
sioned co ncrete construct io n
and th e arc hed suppo rt system
all owed co lumn s to be 60 ft
apart. A t th e seco nd - leve l
dri veway, th e glass and bronz e
curtain-wal l perm its a v iew of
we ll -designed graph ics and
acti viti es in sid e.
Rece nt commiss io ns at th e
redeve lopme n t of Logan includ e a three-story, 3,000-car
centra l park in g garage and th e
large no rth terminal bui lding
comp l eted in 1967 by architects Perry, Dean & Stewart,
then operat in g as a joint ve nture ca ll ed Cli ffo rd Dougla s
Stewart Assoc iates and Perry,

Shaw, Hepb urn and Dean. Th e
recent ly
completed
second
leve l of finger piers at North
Terminal was d es igned by
Kubitz & Pepi and is ill ustrated on page 121 . This same
firm in associat ion w ith D esmond & lord is currently desi gn in g the new internation al
terminal.
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AIRPORTS: TERMINALS

BOACS NEW YORK TERMINAL

Nearing completion at New York's John F.
Kennedy Airport is BOAC's $44-m illi on international unit terminal. The terminal was
developed under direction of BOAC's general manager of properties K. J. Joyner by
London-based architects Collins Melvin
Ward and Partners. Brian Mayes was project manager for the London firm and Daniel
Remeta for the U.S. consulting engineering
firm of Ammann and Whitney .
The terminal will remove all BOAC
traffic from the congestion of the international arrivals building and wi ll provide
leased space to Air Canada, who are partners in the enterprise. This is the first term in al built by a foreign carrier in the United
States. BOAC's associates, Quantas, South
African Airways and Air Jamaica, w ill also
use the terminal when it is in fu ll service.
Th e first departure from the 26-acre site at
the north end of JFK was on June 30, and
full service is expected to begin on completion of t he term in al in September.
The three -tiered termina l build in g consists of a rectangular central area 420 ft by
315 ft paralleled on the northeast and east
field sid es by a service ga ll ery and on the
south by two levels of access roads. The
gallery structures are separated from the
central terminal by a 30-ft service road.
A major design co nsideration was the
FAA requirement for taxiway visib il ity from
the contro l tower . This imposed a severe
height restri ction of 60 ft above ground on
the so uth and engendered the low profile
design of loading galleries around the terminal. The design of the galleries further
implemented the design objective of short
wa lking distances by permitting close-in
dock ing of aircraft around the termina l. The
main building is planned on two levels, the
upper for departures and the 'lower for arrivals. A mezza nine extends the fu ll width of
the outbound concourse and provides firstclass lounges, cocktail bar and offices.
The check-i n system p re-sorts passenger and baggage by flight number in a channeled flow-through arrangement. Baggage
is transferred by 16 conveyors beneath the
floor to a baggage hall at the lower leve l
w here it is mechanica ll y sorted, loaded into
containers and taken to the aircraft. Arriving
passengers are required to clear health and
immigration serv ices at the juncture of passageways from ga ll eries, claim their baggage
from four ca rousels and proceed t hrough
customs in spection to the lower roadway
for grou nd transportation.
BOAC PASSENGER TERMINAL , John F. Kennedy Internationa l Airport, Queens, New York. Owner:
British Overseas Airways Corporation; architects:
Collins, Melvin, Ward & Partners ; mechanical &
el ec trical engineers: Burns & McDonnell; consulting
engin ee rs: Ammann & Whitney; contractors: Ci/-

bane Building Company.
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INBOUND LEVEL

Th e archi tec tu ral charac ter o f
th e buil d in g is deri ve d fr o m i ts
strai ght fo rwa rd pl an. Th e in slop in g glass wa ll s redu ce sky
glare an d in crease shad in g lo
reli eve th e ai r-co nd iti onin g
load . Th e 20,000 squ are ft o f
glass in both cl ea r and grey
panes is a rece ntl y developed
15 mm fl oa t glass se lec ted t o
wi th sta nd high wi nd press u res
and th e stress of the 60-deg ree
inclin ati o n o f aluminum mul li o ns. Boa rd marked co ncre te is
!he o th er exte ri o r materi al an d
is ca rri ed l o th e interior su pple mented by vin y l wa ll fin ishes and acoust ic cei li ngs.
The h igh roo f ove r th e
main ou tbou nd co nco urse is a
stee l truss spa nnin g 200 f t betwee n two co ncrete co res and
ca nt il eve rs 60 f t o n all sides.
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Landside/ airside traffic:
studies in directed motion
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TAMPA'S REMOTE SATEL LITES
Mec han ized transpo rt at ion and the t rafficflow-control inpu t of graphics and other
consu ltants in conceptual phases of planning and design were en li sted at Tampa's
International Airport to overcome d ista nces
de liberate ly extended in the interest of
over-a ll airport efficiency. Designed around
what is ca ll ed the " lands ide/a irside con cept," t he comp lex w ill consist of a ce ntral
park in g and commerce building from which
radiate straight-line shuttle trestles w ith mecha ni ca l people-movers to remote sate llite
docking buildings. The approac h roadways
and multi-l eve l passenger and serv ice routes
w ithin the terminal area itse lf are thereby
prov id ed w i th amp le room for improved
circu lation to an increased array of centrally
located fac iliti es-in cludin g a hotel.
Th e $30-m illi on lands id e bu ildin g pro vides 500,000 squa re feet o n th ree levels
for major terminal functions; bag-claim on
the first leve l, ticketing on the second leve l,
and transfer on the third leve l. Three stru ctura l leve ls above th is provide 700,000 sq ft
for automob il e parking. Three future leve ls
of pa rkin g may be added to provide a total
of 4,600 spaces. Adjace nt to the bag-claim
level is a se rvice building with mechanical
equ ipm ent and storage fac iliti es.
The four airside sate lli tes ($15 million)
conta in holding and loading areas . A irside 3
also has customs space . These bu ildin gs
va ry in configuration depending on the tenant airlin e requ irements, and they are sufficiently removed into the apron space to be
surrounded by as many docking points as
may be required . This mode of in creased
capacity by d istant load in g is made possible
by a real $5-mi lli on comm i tme nt to the
peop le-m ove r system. Th e cost of such a
system w ill be largely offset by eco nom ies
in adaptab ili ty of airside buildings wh il e the
long- te rm landside structure rema in s in tact.
The comp lex was designed to handle some
2,900,000 enpl aned passengers per year fo r
about nine air lin es by 1975.
Jane Davis Doggett, who heads the New
Canaan, Conn., f irm of Arc hi tectural Graphics Assoc iates, describes the possib le design
assistance input of the graphics specia li st as
an opportunity for testing the logic and approp ri ate ness of traffic flow so luti ons rather
than relying hopefully on the app li cation of
signs after the flow pattern is fixed. By being
invo lved in sc hematic p lann in g, she points
out, the graph ics spec iali sts may point out
trouble spots in the plan s that can be read ily corrected.
LANDSIDE/ A IRS ID E TERMINAL COMPLEX, Tampa
In ternationa l Airport. Own er: Hillsborou gh County
Aviation Authorit y; arch itects and engine ers: Reyn-

olds, Smith and Hills Architects- En gin eers- Planners ,
Inc. ; ai rport technical con sul tants: ]. E. Greiner
Co., Inc. , and Leigh Fisher Associates, graphics:
Architectural Graphi cs Ass ociates, In c.
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Two tran sit vehic les (sty led by
Elli ot Noyes fo r West in ghouse)
are provided for each airside
bu ilding, operati ng as shuttl es
o n pa rall el tracks 30 ft apart
and 1,000 ft long. Th e air- con ditioned vehicles are rubb erti red, 36 by 10 by 9 ft, elect ri c
powered and compute r driven .
Eac h ho lds 100 to 125 people
stand in g fo r the 30-second trip.
A rri va l, depa rture and se rvi ce routes for various ai rlin es
are so rted out and clarified fo r
drivers of rapidl y moving vehicles by a scient i fical ly paced
and co lor-coded se ri es of si gns
that cue the traveler's decisions
at key po in ts along the way
from the main gate to his particular destination in the comp lex, as in m ode l photos be low.
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JACKSONVILLE PLANS FOR GROWTH
Jacksonville Internation al is a medium-sized
ai rport opened in 1968. It was d esigned as a
low-bud get ($26.7 million for the entire airport in cludin g land ) first phase of a pay-asyo u-go expansion program toward a projected 895,000 enplaned passe ngers per
yea r by 1975. Thi s program is likely to be
acce lerated, if ce nsus figure s show in g a 155
per ce nt in crease in Jac kso nville's pop ul ation in the past decade are an indi cato r.
Th e 4,600-acre site permits ge nero us
hi ghway access to grade parking and three
lo ng fingers (600 ft. from lobby ce nter to
fa rthest gate) allow stepped in crease from
an initi al 17 gates to an ultim ate 36 gates.
The two -story, $7 million termin al
building is recessed below apro n leve l to
allow straight-through access from the upper-l eve l enpl aning lobby to gate co nco urses. The fli ght departure roadway run s
along the north sid e of the terminal with
4-door access from curbside to ticket lobby
w hi ch occup ies about a third of th e lower
leve l. Ba ggage is retu rn ed fo r claim on the
gro und floor at the south sid e alon g wh ich
t he deplaning drive procee d s to the highway syste m . A tug-drive loop penetrates the
first fl oo r for baggage and se rvice vehicl es'
access to p'ick-up and claim areas.
JA CKSONVILLE I NTERNATI ONA L A IRPO RT, Du va l
County, Florid a. Owner: Jacksonvi lle Port A uth o rity ; archi tects and engin eers: Reynolds, Smith &
Hills; graph ics: A rchitectural Graphics Associates,
Inc. ; co ntractor: The Auchter Company; airport
co nsultan t : Landrum & Brown .
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Th e grap hi cs fo r Jackso nvill e
A irport (p hotos at ri ght and
road si gns left) we re precursor
to the m ore elaborate Tampa
syste m previously desc rib ed.
Th ey have demo nst rated the
effecti ve ness o f the use of
sy mb o ls and co l o rs in co mb in at ion w ith simplifi ed ve rba l
di sp lays as a mode of rapid
communication . Th e effec ti veness of the symbol id ea is further ex ten d ed in the ball sy mbols at bottom left, w hi ch
we re d es i gned fo r Sh revepo rt
Ai rp ort as a co lo r-coded sy mbol w ith the stripe s sw irl ed
upward in blu e fo r depa rt11re
direct ions and do w nwa rd in
earth co lo rs for ar ri va l and
gro und faciliti es .
Archite ctural Grap hi cs As soc iates' Jac kso nvill e p rojec t
coo rdin ato r, Doroth y Jackso n,
points out th at the comb in at ion of co lo rs and sy mbol s in
any airp o rt must be used in a
co nt ro ll ed hi erarch y so th at
co lor-b li nd people can distingui sh the differences in tone ,
an d no rma ll y-sighte d peop le
w ill not be confused by use of
too m any co lors for func tiona l
sepa rat ions. The co ncept of
adva nce ind ex in g of airlin es by
co lor permits th e symbo ls to
function independently of ve rbal m essages at key points.
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Other design work:
a future for everyone

ADDITIONS AND INV ENTIO NS

The variety of work involved in airp ort
design and construction is endless. The exhibits on this and the following page are a
sampl in g of such work involving conventional architectural commissions such as the
pier-additions shown at right, the application of prefabricated structural tubes to a
low-cost flexibl e docking structure (below),
hangars, over-water jetports and automatic
people-moving and baggage handling systems. These by no means exhaust the catalog of design work and invention. Airport
.interiors, for examp le as shown on page
98, graphics, cargo facilities and the design
of special interiors for aircraft are other
commissions that architects have found interesting and rewarding. The mechanized
garage, page 141, is still another innovation
that has planning and arch itectural implications for airports.

Additions to piers B and C at
Logan A irport North Terminal
(see p lan, page 124) consist of
full seco nd-l eve l concourses
and holding areas w ith snack
bars and cocktail lo un ge. Kubitz & Pep i were the architects.
This sa me firm , in association
w i th Desmond and Lord, is

currently designing a new international term in al for construction at Logan in 1971.
The new co nstruction at
piers B and C includes a 480-ft.
long hold room, built at right
angles to th e end of each p ier.
Thi s construction provides a
total of 24 boarding gate posi-

tion s on the upper leve l.
These pier additions we re
constructed with independent
foundations over the original
p iers so that the lower piers
remained in continuous operation. Telescoping jetways at
upper l evel gates protect passe nge rs from weather.

which manufacturers were invited to make proposa ls based
on performance specifications.
The nos e-dock itself consists of four tubes spaced at
the 16-ft. leve l to accommodate the doors of the 747 and
DC 10. The fourth tube slopes
down to acco mmodate the 727
and DC 8 cla ss of airc raft. A
fifth tub e over the passenger
load in g tubes provides access
for the crew and windshield

washer operations.
The low-cost structura l
system can be readil y adapted
to changing needs.
Waitzman, now vice president for airport p lanning of
John Ca rl Warnecke and Associates, is incorporating the
tube module into that firm's
design for a resort motel
ca ll ed Lemon Tree Bay in St.
Croix, Virgin Islands. Elevation s of the motel are at left.

u
n
Glass-fiber-wound tubes con structed on giant spa ndrel s
and structural ly complete with
honeycomb
in su lation
prov ide the modular elements of
a docking faci lity designed by
Sim on D. Waitzman when he
was the architect-member of
American A i rl in es' co rporate
plann in g group.
Development of the structura l tube became a sort of
breakthrough
program
in

AA
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The giant prototype hangar fo r
super-planes (l eft), soo n to be
co m p leted fo r A m erican Airlin es at Sa n Francisco, was desi gned by the j oi nt ve nture of
Lev Zetlin Associates w ith
arch itects Co nkli n and Rossant.
Th e inn ovat ive roof of the
hangar is a cab le-supported
se ri es of hyperbolic shapes
w hi ch ca ntil eve r 230 ft. out
from a cent ral sp in e of t ru ss
st ru cture. Th e roof fold s, are
form ed of steel deck wh ich is
stressed and becomes a primary structu ral element in
w hi ch the cab le suppo rts elimin ate heav ier t ru ss wo rk. Testin g of the st ru ctural unit and
profile of th e cab le support are

;t=~::::C:::C:C
_:::HANGERS~

shown at lef t.
Th e two buildings shown
imm ediate ly below rep resent
other suppo rt fac iliti es now
under des i gn. The A ir Ca nada
hangar des i gned by Giffels
Associates is under co nstruction at the Toronto Inte rn ational Ai rp o rt. The hanga r w ill
have two co lumn -free bays,
each 270 by 280 ft. w ith 89-ft.
clear height. Tota l hei ght of
the st ru cture is 120 ft.
Th e Ca nad ian Pac ific Airlin es operat ion s co mpl ex (desi gned by Phillips, Barrett, H i llier, Jo nes & Partners) has 870, 000 squa re ft. of fl oor area ineludin g o ne of the largest hanga rs in Canada.

•._ ..__, ...iL

Over-water jetports are a fa vo ri te specu lat ion in many
congested, land-poor areas. is an offshore float in g airport
Wh il e few actual design com- res ea rched and documented
mi ss i ons have emerged, fea si- by arch itects Cha rl es D. Dalb ility studi es and proposa ls li ch io II and Jan A. Dabrowski
have been commiss ioned in of New Yo rk. The st ru cture

shown above is one of the series of sys tems for ove r- wate r
co nst ru ct io n and urban skyports deve loped and copyrighted by En viron-space Resea rch and Tec hn o logy Corporation , affi liate of Lev Zetlin.

Transit systems for people and
baggage are under va ri o us
phases of deve lopme nt. Automated baggag e sys tems appa rent ly must wa i t for more cent rali zed fi nancing than is ava il ab le today. Peop le movers,
howeve r, are cons idered part
of the gene ral ai rport faci li ty
and seve ral are in use o r firm ly
on orde r. The Dashaveyor sys tem (fa r left) is proposed for
Da ll as/ Ft. Wort h. Th e Jetrai l
(first left) is in se rvice for
Braniff at Love Fi eld near Dallas. Mob il e lounges fo r plane
l oad in g are also ava il ab le.
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

Optimizing structural design in very tall buildings
How one engineering firm approaches the design of high-rise towers , producing big savings by using new, sophisticated
techniques to resist wind loads

50

Straight lin e shows steel required for gravity loads;
curved line, added steel required for w ind loads in traditi o nall y designed stru ctures,
wi th columns in the taller
stru ctures requirin g extra steel
to resist bending m o ments.
Considerable savings accrue
with th e interior tru ss system
beca use exterior columns
work in direct tension and
co mpress ion , not bending.
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Th e structural design philosophy which the
co nsulting engineering firm of Severud , Perron e, Sturm, Conlin, Bandel has evo lved for
the high er of the high-ri se buildings could
be su mm ed up in this statement: Find ways
to make all of the va riou s structural elements wo rk to their maximum capacity,
co nsiste nt with practical construction methods; further, to utili ze non-structural elements (s uch as m ass) to help reduce movement ca used by wind.
Savings in steel tonnage-and costca n be dramat ic in tall , hi gh-ri se buildin gs
(40-50 sto ri es and over) if certain design
tech niqu es are employed to utili ze th e full
capac iti es of the structural elements. For
exa mpl e, with conventional wind-bracing
techniques, the amount of stee l req uired to
keep drift (sway) within tolerabl e limits ca n
be more than that required to withstand
grav ity load s. But new approaches b ein g
used by the Severud organization enab le
them to cut th e stee l tonnage back to a
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TRUSSED TUBE

I NTERIOR TRU SS

In so m e recent very tall buildings, o ne approach engin eers have used is
to stiffen exterior wa ll framing so that the struct ure acts as a ca ntil eve red
tube. Walls are designed either as Vierendeel girders o r as tru sses; the
co re takes o nly gravity loads. A nother approach, howeve r, draws upo n
th e moment capacity of th e co re and adds to it the axial resista nce of
exteri o r columns , by j oin in g core and co lumn s w ith diagonal s.

little more than required ju st for gra vity
load s. The sa vin gs in steel tonnage can
amount to several million s of dollars in
a 60-story buildin g.
A second aspect to be considered is
that the sheer size of these buildings m ea ns
any sav ings that can be achieved in floorsupportin g elements such as beams and
girders can, in total, produce significant
cost reduction s. With pl as tic design , we ight
reductions for bea ms and girders can be o n
the order of 35 per ce nt or more. Of course,
connections th at provid e structural continuity are more expensive than those for
simply-supported members. However, the
sav in gs ca n be ve ry substantial , parti cul arly
if so me ingenuity is ap plied to the design
of mom ent co nn ect ions.
New approaches to wind bracing necessary
to make high high-rise buildings practical
Co nve nt ion all y, tall buildings have bee n
b raced against wind by providing trussed

bracing at the core o r arou nd stairwe ll s, o r
co ncrete shea r wa ll s at these locatio ns, or at
o th er co nvenient pl an lo ca ti o ns such as end
walls, or party walls in apartment buildings.
But when buildin gs are hi gher than 500
ft or so, the core, if kept to a size co nsiste nt
w ith eleva toring and mech anical requ irements, does not have suffici ent stiffn ess to
keep drift caused by wind down to reasonabl e limits. Adding to th e problem is th e
fact th at th ese tall buildings are also slend er,
at least in one direction. Whil e the buildings
themselves might be stabl e enou gh, th e lateral movement might be so large as to cause
cracking of partitions and windows, and even
perhaps to ca use unpl easa nt psychol og ical
reaction s amongst the buildin g occupants.
If the co re is not suffi cient for wind
load, then in lon g-spa n structures , such as
prese nt-d ay office buildings, the designer
has to turn to the exterior framing to get
stiffness. Th e approach engin eers used in the
past to achieve thi s was to design columns
A RC HITE CTURAL RECORD
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Mc =- 1,300 ,000 FT. K.
CORE WALL ALONE

Mc= 2,0 00,000 FT K
CORE WALL 8 OUTSIOE CO LUMN S
WITH RIG!O ARMS
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Mc: 2,500,000 FT K.

CORE WALL 8 OUTSIOE CO LU MNS
WITH ELAST IC ARMS

WINO STRESSES

an d girders as rigid frames (wind bents).
But while the building had the desired stiffness, the structural design was disadvantageous in that big bending moments were
thrown into columns, particularly in office
buildings which required large column-free
areas between the outside wall and the core.
Thu s the columns became huge and steel
tonnage could reach an amount as high as
60-65 Ib per sq ft.
More recently, structural engineers conceived the idea of designing very tall structures so that they behave I ike hollow-tube
ca ntilevers in resisting wind forces. The
st ru ctural framing is made sti ff in the plane
o f the walls to take wind load s, while the
core is designed only for gravity load. Wind
blowing perpendicular to one side of the
building is transmitted via stiff floors acting
134
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Photos show how the structure works in which a moment-res isting core is hingeconnected to exte rior column s. Th e eff icacy of the system is demon strated in the
upper-left photo in w hich
both models have the same
lateral load appli ed. The unrestrained core deflects much
more than the " tied" core
(horizontal piece is only a
guide; core is of sponge rub-

ber). Note that there is no
bending in th e columns. The
columns keep th e core from
rotating at the top, causing
it to bend as shown . The
photo above shows the behavio r of such a structure
with two ties. Th e drawing
at left shows how the moment capacity of the core
and engaged columns is
nearly twice that of th e core
alone. Th e assumption made

as diaphragms to the two walls parallel to
the wind which resist the load in shear. In
buildings finished to date, the exterio r walls
have been made stiff by one of two methods: 1) designing the exterior framing as a
Vierendeel girder, or 2) designing the exterior wall as a truss with diagonal bracing.
The advantage of the first is that the exterior
wall is rectilinear, and more familiar esthetically; its di sadvantage is that it takes more
steel than the second approach beca use
local bending is induced in the members.
The big advantage of the second approach
is its st ructural efficiency with wind forces
being resol ved m ainly by tensile and compressive forces; the disadvantage, if it is so
to be considered, is that the architect of
necessity must work with diagonal elements
in the design of hi s exterior wall.

in the drawings is that the
capacity available in the columns for wind load is 33 per
cent of that for gravity load.
It can be seen in the middle
diagram that when the exterior columns are rigidly
connected to the core, the
usabl e moment-resisting capacity of th e core is reduced
considerably from the situation where the core is hingeconnected to the columns.

Recently a third approach has emerged.
Severud is employing it in the 51-story !.D.S.
Center tower in Minneapolis, designed by
architects Philip Johnson and John Burgee.
Thi s approach draws on the inherent, but
in other approaches sometimes latent,
strengths of both the core and the exterior
framing, but it circumvents inefficiencies
inherent with wind bents.
Severud partner Hann skarl Bandel
points out that inasmuch as codes allow
st resses in columns to be increased by 33
per c;ent over those permitted for gravity
loads to accommodate wind load, the design approach should use this reserve capacity as efficiently as possibl e. Furthermore,
he says, the core also should be made to
work as a wind-resisting element.
The approach, as applied in the !.D.S.
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Th e 51-story l.D.S. tower in
Minneapolis des igned by the
architectural firm of Philip
Johnson and John Burgee
utilizes interior trusses at mechanical floors to tie the core
to exterior columns. Corewall moments induced by
w ind are show n in the diagram above at far right. The
structural advantage of designing filler beams with continuity is show n in the drawin gs, bottom , far right-lesser

moment and lesse r deflection. A suggested mom ent
connection betwee n fi ller
beam s and trus s is shown in
the gray-toned detai Is. The
trussed girders are, of course,
fixed rigidly to the core, and
are simply supported at exterior columns, red ucing the
bending moment ca used by
gravity load. Th e we igh t of
the steel in the structure is a
surprisingly low 17 pou nds
per square foot.
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Wind resistance is provided in this proposed reinforced concrete structure for an 80-story apartment building by tying interior columns to exterior columns every four floors. The most practical
method for encasing the reinforcement of the diagonals seemed to be use of rectangular
panels, rather than covering the diagonal s on ly. The rectangular panels do not interfere with
placement of openings.
building, and in others the Se\'erud firm has
under design , is basically this:
The core is made a moment-resisting
element by being designed as trussed framin g, concrete shear wall s, or a composite of
the two. The core is connected to exterior
columns at two or three levels in the building by means of diagonal trussing (usually
where there are mechanical floors, computer rooms, kitchens, etc. , where diagonals
will not interfere with space usage). These
trusses are connected "elast ically" to exterior columns ; in other words the connections effectively are hinges. The reason for
this is to have the core engage the exterior
columns, but not throw any bending moment into them when the structure is loaded
by wind. The behavior of the system is best
illustrated by looking at the draw in gs and
diagram s on page 135.
The core by itself (assuming no surroundin g structure) if loaded laterally would
deform as a free cant il ever. But when the
core engages the exterior columns it is no
longer free to move in this manner. The
trussed framing tries to rotate with the core,
but it cannot do so becau se it is restrained
by the exterior columns. The columns neut ralize the rotation al force by a compressive
reaction in the set of columns on the lee136
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ward side of the building and by a tensile
reaction on the windward side.
An ancillary advantage of the interconnection between interior trussing and exterior columns is that the tendency for differential elongat ion caused either by temperature effects or creep and shrinkage can be
largely equalized between outer columns
and interior cores-the diagonal bracing
between vertical members does not allow
free deformations.

Cutting down the cost of the structural
elements supporting floors
The design of beams and gird ers utilizing
high-strength steels and plastic theory permits considerable reduction in steel tonnage
required. Elastica ll y designed beams and
girders using high-strength steel would have
larger deflections than with ordinary-strength
steels because of their lesser depth , and thus
lesser moment of inertia. This potential
problem is overcome when beams and
girders are designed with continuity which
cuts deflection to less than half that of simply supported membe rs. But a big problem
in working out a plastically designed floor
system is detailing the moment connections
in such a way that they are not so complicated to fabricate as to wipe out the sav-

ings accomplished by the reduction in
weight of steel. A possible solution for
connecting plastically-designed f ill er beams
to trussed girders is shown on page 135.
Coping with the space requi rem en ts
for lateral runs of large air-conditioning
ducts further complicates the problem of
designing the floor system. Trussed girders
provide large openings, but they are more
expensive to fabricate than rolled sections.
A solution suggested by the Severud office
for providing large circular openings in
rolled sections used for girders, and for
enabling continuous connection between
filler beams spanning from girder to girder
is also shown, page 135.
The continuity between filler beams
does not affect other structural elements in
a deleterious way. But, if girders between
core and exterior columns were made fully
continuous, they would create bending moments in the columns, necessitating a larger
size than would be required for gravity and
wind loads. But, on the other hand, a rigid
connection can be made at the core which
has the capacity for moment connections,
and the girder works as a cantilevered
member simply supported at one end . This
means of support has nearly 70 per cent
the efficacy of a member fixed at both ends.

BLUE CROSS OF NORTHWEST OHIO, Toledo, Ohio
ARCHITECT: Samborn, Steketee, Otis and Evans

THESE 3 ALTERNATE "FACES" FURTHER EXPAND COMPAC'S DESIGN CAPABILITIES

FLAT/REGRESSED

ARCHITECTURAL DOWNLIGHTING

DECORATIVE

the complete ceiling that comes in a carton!
Until now, a high-performance ceiling has been a pieceby-piece proposition that required coordinating a diversity of products and materials ... an element that's taken
as many as six or more steps to install, with responsibility
divided among several sources.
Compac takes up where high-performance ceilings of
the 60's left off. Instead of designing from a complicated
array of separate components, Compac helps you create
highly functional and aesthetically satisfying ceilings with
pre-engineered "packages" which combine all the necessary elements, and more. And when Compac is included
in the building plan, it is specified with a single source of
responsibility for the entire installation!
From Day-Brite, the Lighting and Ceiling Systems
people, Compac is far more than illumination. Compac is
"people comfort" ... a system of wall-to-wall ceiling
modules that provide air supply and return, heat transfer,

BLUE CROSS OF NORTHWEST OHIO

sound absorption / attenuation and audio communication,
as well as high quality lighting. Compac is completely
assembled at the factory and delivered to the construction
site ready to install!
Design-wise, Compac knows few restrictions. A choice
of partition track widths on all sides permits complete
flexibility in the use of movable walls. Compac accommodates columns at module intersections or in the center
of a module. And because it installs so economically and
integrates so many functions, Compac can effect some
rather remarkable savings both in construction and
operating costs.
Compac is no experimental concept. Compac is now ...
completely developed, thoroughly tested, and performance proved. We'd like you to know all of its many
advantages. So write, and we'll send you the complete
story on ...

AMERICAN BANK and TRUST CO. OF PA.
ARCHITECT: Muhlenberg-Greene-Veres

com
PAC
the ceiling of the 70's
I

lll""'"Jm
_.....,..
-

DAY-BRITE LIGHTING DIVISION
EMERSON ELECTRIC CO.
5411 BULWER
ST. LOUIS, MO. 63147

15Ml5FISDN
For m o re data , ci rcle 58 on inquiry card
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A fully automatic parking syste m that saves time an d space witho ut sacrificing safety
~

D rawing above shows a propose d airpo r t i nsta ll ati on. Ca rs leave per im eter road and drive up ramp
to ga rage roof, drop off lu ggage and p rocee d to
ei th e r o f two banks o f pa rk in g cab in s. Lo n g m ovi ng
wa lkwa y (fron t left) car ries d ri ve r to termin al.
Drawing be low shows five conce n t ri c pa rk i ng rin gs
tha t m ake up o ne pa rki ng leve l w i th fi ve entrance
boo th s. Ph oto (ri ght) shows ca r pa rked on ro tatin g
meta l pa rki ng rin g. Drawing (ri gh t) shows entrance
booths and a car b ein g lowe red in co nveyo r t o a
p lace on a rin g be low. Pho tos (left) show same
p rocess , em p has iz in g oppos in g co mbli ke teet h of
conveyo r and ca r rin g.

Rotopark is a simpl e, f ull y auto m ati c parking sys tem that pro vid es qui ck, effi cien t
se rvice usin g less ove r- all space . A ca r ca n
be parked o r retri eved in abo ut 1 min . and
30 to 60 per cent less space is used for th e
sa m e amount of ca rs th an in th e bes t ramp
system . Th e dri ve r takes an electro ni ca ll y
p un ched ti cket w ith t im e, d ate and ca r lo cat ion on it. Th e ent rance d o ors open and
he m oves th e ca r in to th e entrance booth
and leaves th e ga rage. Be nea th th e en t rance
booth is a rin g o f ca rs at eac h parkin g
leve l. If th ere are fi ve entrance b ooths,
t here are fi ve concent ri c parkin g rin gs at
each leve l (see di agram). Now th at th e ca r
is ready for pa rkin g, th e fl oo r und er th e ca r

lowe rs and ret racts leav in g t he ca r o n t he
co mb-like racks o f a co nveyor. A rin g of
parked ca rs be nea th th e ent rance has been
ro tated so t hat an emp ty space is m oved
into the co nveyo r shaft and the ca r is
lowe red ',o its space (see left photo and
cro ss sec ti o n). To ret ri eve car, ticket and
pay m ent are pl aced in app rop ri ate slots and
the car is ro tated back to the co nveyor
and raised to the d river's leve l. Fail -safe
dev ices in sure that no o ne is in the car as
it is pa rked, th at th e ca r is not ove r- sized
fo r the syste m and th at al I o perat io ns are
sa fely perfo rm ed. • O ti s, New Yo rk City .
Circle 300 on inquiry card
More products on page 7 44
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If anyone can handle
the airport
building boom ...
Robertson can.

Everyone knows we're facing on
airport building boom with no end
in sight. So it's good to know that
one company-Robertson-con
toke total responsibility for the
manufacture and installation of
wall, roof and floor systems for
terminals, concourses, cargo buildings and hangars.
Robertson hos been there before:

We hove clod hangars for 23
major airlines and three airframe
manufacturers . The roster includes
the world's largest building ... the
final assembly unit for the Boe ing
747 . We hove participated in the
construction of concourses at JFK,
Tom po, Dallas, Denver, Jacksonville, Minneapolis, Los Angeles,
Washington, Dayton, Oklahoma

. City, Boston, Islip, Newark, LoGuardio and Philadelphia. And
we took total responsibility . From
manufacture through installation,
we keep close control over costs
... save money for your clients.
For more information on our total
capabilities, write H. H. Robertson
Company, Room 1105, Two Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Po. 15222 .

ROBERTSON
Fo r more data, circle 60 on inquiry card

You just can't beat the system.
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Our " Audi ence System", that is. Am eri ca n Seatin g is th e on e co mpany
that ca n offer yo u to tal on e-so urce respo nsibility fro m initi al pl annin g
throu gh p ro fess io nal seati ng in stall ati o n.
W e are th e on e co mpany w ith manufacturing ca pabiliti es broad
enou gh to prov ide yo u w ith speciali ze d sea tin g for virtuall y every fun ction - lu xuriou s th ea tre sea tin g, stadium o r arena sea ting, stacking and
foldin g chairs, and Fo ld-A-W ay Sea tin g Sys tem s th at eas il y move in o r
out, d ep endin g o n th e size o f th e eve nt. A nd th e alm os t unlimited
se lec ti o n o f sty les, fa bri cs and co lors, help s yo u achi eve compl ete design
coordin ati o n thro ugho ut.
Pl annin g, produ cts, in stallati o n - yo u just ca n' t b ea t th e A meri can
Sea tin g A udi ence Sys tem. Let us tell yo u more abo ut th e many services
w e ca n rend er to the architect. Wri te American Seating Co., Dept.
AR-723, Grand Rapids, Mich . 49502.

Fo r mo re data, circle 6·1 o n inquiry c,>rc/
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PRODUCT REPORTS
continued from page 141
COND ENSER FAN

CONDENSE R
CO IL

CO NDEN SE R
FAN MOTOR

GAcsoM~,~~r~~~GE

possible and also improves performan ce.
Combustion is via a forced draft system: a
fan which blows combustion air into the
furnace . Ma intenance is simplified by galvanized steel casing with a baked acrylic
ename l finish . A monitoring panel is provided to ind icate failures in heating, cooling
and crank -case heater. • Reznor ITT,
Mercer, Pa .
Circl e 301 on inquir y card

LOW-PROFILE AIR-CONDITIONING I Th is
rooftop single-zone un it features a low
si lhouette. There are 4 mode ls ranging from
71/2 to 20 tons and the largest is 45 in. high.
Either natu ral gas or electric heat is availab le on all models. Horizontal fir ing in the
furnace section makes the low profile

%"

~w

Ad justing Screw

12" 0.C.

(Government Specification
MIL R61JO A Type II

HEAD & JAMB

ADJUSTABLE

Grode C)

DOORSTOP

Mitered to fit opening

• Sound-proof
• Light-proof
• Weather-proof

TEMPERATURE CONTROL PANEL I A con trol panel which cre ates 7 separate climate
zones in a 4,400 sq . ft. greenhouse w as
made by Wadsworth Electric for the Chicago Horticultural Society's Botanical Garden.
The panel controls day and night temp era tures and opening and closing ·of vents,
operates all heating and cooling equipment including fans and pumps, and
cycles misting for propagation areas . It
controls the environment with sensors
housed in aspirator cases which draw air
in at plant level, providing information for
an electronic amplifier to act upon . A
special control closes vents in ridges and
sidewalls in case of rain or high winds . •
Ickes-Braun Glasshouses, lnc. 1 Deerfield,
Ill.
Circle 302 on inquiry card

the most complete
and authoritative
guide for-

•
•
•
•

WEATHER STRIPPING
SOUND PROOFING
LIGHT PROOFING
THRESHOLDS

EMERGENCY LIGHTING SYSTEM I This 6- or
12-volt emergency unit will keep a 2-lamp,
100- or 200-watt fluorescent lighting fi xture
lit when the regular power supply is interrupted . The control unit instantly connects
the lamps to the battery, providing 115 volt,
60 cycle a.c. power for a minimum of 1 1/i
hours. The light output is 70 per cen t or
more of normal capacity. • Standby
Systems, I nc. 1 Somervi I le, Mass.

Zero's new Catalog shows
many new products, contains
177 full size drawings.

/('\\
WE ATHEA STAIPPIH'

I

I BY I

I

ZERO

Write today for your copy

~ ZERO WEATHER STRIPPING

Circle 303 on inquiry card
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O ur 46th year of service to a rchitects
415 Concord Avenue, Bronx, New York 10455 • (212) LU 5-3230
For more data, circle 62 on inquiry card
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w ereyou ·

program
for security

When the input is Corbin, you're programming
for safety, security and speed. Corbin Unit®
locksets are renowned for combining
maximum security and fast, economical
installation with design leadership second to
none. Contact a Corbin distributor for
information and service or write P & F Corbin,
Division of Emhart Corporation, Berlin, Conn.
06037. In Canada, Corbin Lock Division.
For more data , circle 63 on inquiry can/
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One of Alabama's largest
office buildings is a lower of
reflective L·O·F glass.

A sil very shaft 30 sto ri es high.
Aesthe ti ca Ily beautifu I
wh il e playing it coo l.
Because the building wi ll
have Th ermopane®
in su lat in g g lass w ith
Vari- Tran® Chrome 114 in
all w ind ows. Tuf-flex®
tempered gla ss w ith
Vari-Tran/Ch rome coat ing
w ill be in all spa ndrels
This bui ldin g's facades
w ill read as one material.
Reflections on its glass
surfaces w ill change and
shift with li ght condit ions. And the surrounding
environment wi ll become part of its aesthetic
express ion.
Functional, too. The Thermopane w ith Vari-Tran
coating provides a shading coeffic ient w ith light
co lor venetian blinds of 22 versus .53 for heat
absorbing type plate g lass. This results in substantial
savings in coo lin g equ ipm ent and annual operating
costs. The Thermopane units also insulate
against w inter heat loss.
Glare and sky br ightness w ill be reduced .
But co lors of objects seen through the w indows
wi ll be unaltered.

The $19-million First Nationa l-Southern Natural
Bu ilding, a tota l energy structure designed by
Welton Becket & Associates, is being built in
Birmingham by Henry C Beck Co. It will be ready
for tenants in 1970.
For data on products with si lvery and golden
Vari -Tran coatings in six variab le heat and li ght
transmittances, write Architectural Construction
Department. Libbey-Owens - Ford Company,
Toledo. Ohio 43624.

L-0-F HI-PERFORMANCE GLASS

Ill

Fo r more data , circl e 65 o n inquir y card
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INNOVATION IN DESIGN. One of a series created for OAP Architectural
Sealants. Design and rendering by Richard P. Howard Associates,
Architectural Illustrators, Sylvania, Ohio . Harold R. Roe, A. I.A.

versatility
Delivering top sealant performance without imposing limitations on architectural design is a job for OAP Flexiseal®.
It's not unreasonable to expect 20 years' service without
failure from this outstanding polysulfide polymer system
-even in moving joints once considered marginal. Now
available in two-part and one-part systems. Both feature
balanced modulus-adhesion always exceeds cohesion .
Both have received the Thiokol* Seal of Security. For catalog on the complete line of OAP architectural sealants,
please write: OAP Inc., General Offices: Dayton , Ohio
45401 . Subsidiary of !J¥orwfi.fnc.
For more data , circle 66 on inquiry card
DESIGN CONCEPT: The featured apartment tower is the focal point
of a high density commercial and residential complex set in a suburban locale. The tower is supported on four massive U-shaped co lumns housing vertical transportation. Lower area of the structure, less
desirable for living space than upper floors, is used as a 5-story
atrium garden for year 'round greenery.

="=
OAP.

OAP

FL£x1sEA£

n.EXISEAJ.
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Also availab le in Canada
*Trademark of the Thiokol Corporati on

Water Colors.

Frost White
Platinum Beige
Metallic Bronze
Nugget Gold
Dusty Olive
Coral Red
Just install them and Westinghouse Instant Cold
Water Coolers turn into water colors on your wall.
Install easily, too. Packed w ith each Wall
Mount is a time saving installation template.
OnlyWesti nghouse has these co lorfu l ways
to make yo ur Water Coolers a thing of beauty.
Also available in brushed satin stainlesssteel or two-tone oli ve -beige enamel.
You can have in stant hot water, too, with our hot
wate r accessory. Factory-insta ll ed on all models.
Backed by West in ghouse Nationwide Sure
Service . See Sweet's Files. Or refer to "Water
Coolers" in the Ye ll ow Pages. Wes tinghou se
Water Coo ler Dept., Columbus, Ohio 43228.

You can be sure ...if it's

Westinghouse@
For more data, circle 67 on inquiry card
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PRODUCT REPORTS
con tinu ed from page 144

SIMPLE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE I The
Soriana furniture group uses li ghtweight
armature to restrain upholstered form. The
chrome-plated stee l armature is attached
to a wooden platform base. The furniture
ca n have either fabric or leath er upholstery
over a layer of urethane foam wrapped in
Dacron . • Ate li er International Ltd ., New
York City.
Circl e 304 on inquiry card

~WILLYOUR

CLIENT'S Boor
BECOME
NOT
llYOU
ONE BIG ®rOAMGLAS
SPEClrY
SPONGE? INSULATION
FOAMGLAS is waterproof. It can't get wet from roof leaks
or vapor inside the building. It provides a solid base for
built-up roofing. too. because it's dimensionally stable
and has high compressive strength. And FOAMGLAS is
the only insulation guaranteed for 20 years.
Write for more information and a copy of the guarantee.
Pittsburgh Corning Corporation. Dept. AR-80. One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222.
/1,7/tA-rt..;L A ..... l~OA.l!tU

/ITA,,.,,,t::lAS · HDAUO
FOA,,,,,NI AS- J:JOA.Rl.l

FOAMf:JlASBOARU
FOAM6l.AS0 BOARD

Circle 305 on inquiry card

PITTSBURGH

rOAl(ATU A S"J'l:O.AH:n

/

VERSATILE LIGHTING SYSTEM I The Swiss
Light Structure consists of five-fingered Ba kelite distribution pieces : 2 vertical fin ge rs
and 3 hori zontal ones. Horizontal connecting tubes can be put over the fingers; where
no connecting tube is needed, a short tube
w ith a bulb on the end can be used. Six
horizo ntal connections form a hexagon. The
photo shows one installation in Brussels. •
Koch and Lowy Inc., New York City.

-=-

~·

· ...

EMERGENCY WASH I This po lyester and
stone eye-face wash protects aga in st permanent injury from such haz ards as acids,
chemi ca ls and petroleum products. It
works like a water fountain, but uses flow
cont rol to release the correct amount of
wate r from twin eye-wash head s and a
360 deg. face spray ring. • Western Dr inking Fountains, Inc. , San Leandro, Ca li f.
Circle 306 on inqui ry card
more products on page 166
For m ore data , circle 69 on inquiry card
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We make a lot of different ceilings.
To do a lot of different things.
This one's thing is versatility.
An Armstrong C-60/60 Luminaire Ceiling is as changeable as the needs of the area
below it. The 60" x 60" modules can accommodate any of five standard -size
recessed lighting troffers (1 x 1, 1 x 4, 2 x 2, 2 x 4, 3 x 3), or they can be fitted with flat
panels. In any case, light fixtures, panels, even the modules themselves can be moved
or rearranged if and when lighting requirements change. So the right amount
of light can be put wherever it's needed without sacrificing the advantages of an
integrated ceiling system. Coupled with its lighting versatility, C-60/60 Luminaire offers
several air-handling options, superior noise control , and partition and sprinkler head
adaptability. C-60/60 Luminaire is one of a wide range of efficient, versatile
Armstrong Ceiling Systems. An Armstrong Architectural Representative is in the best
position to tell you more about them . For his name and a copy of our ceiling systems
folio , please write Armstrong, 4208 Rock St., Lancaster, Pa . 17604.

0

@ mstrong
Or for more data. circle 1 on inqu iry card .

CEILIN G
S Y STE M S
THAT WORK

/
The Zibell System is a fast and efficient method of attaching
7 /8 11 marble veneer to new or old structures. The light metal
grid system which supports the marble can be anchored to
existing facades with very littl e remedial work as a rule, and
the light weight of the installation is easy on old footings.
The Zibell System often makes the in-place cost of marble

competitive w ith less desirable materials, and has been the
answer to many design and budget problems. Perhaps it can
help you. Get the who le story on how the Zibell System
reduces the cost and expands the design possibilities of
marble ven eering in new construction and remodeling.

WRITE FOR THE BROCHURE "THE ZIBELL ANCHORING SYSTEM."

BEFORE AND AFTER When the first National Bank of Atlanta
built its new 41 -story office building alongside the old, the
architects elected to remove six floors from the o ld structure
and give it a new dress of White Cherokee Georgia Marble,
using the Zibel l System . Virtually no remedial work was
required on the o ld facade.

Ci: Georgia Marble
'"' '"'"""'

IN STONE PRODUCTS

Company

11 PRYOR STREET, SW, ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303
A subsidiary of Jim Walter Corporation

Architects were Emery Roth and Sons and Finch, Alexander,
Barnes, Rothschild and Paschal.

COAST-TO-COAST CONSULTING SERVICE-Our engineers stand ready to assist you anytime, any w here, on any project invol v in g
marble or limestone . A phone call wil l put one of our men across the desk from you in a matter of hours. Phone 404/688-2861.

For more data, circle 70 on inquiry card
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FOR WALLS MEANT TO BE SEENNOT HEARD: NEW WALLCRAFT.

Wallcraft is the new soft wall covering from E. T. Barwick too. Wallcraft absorbs up to 50% of the noise that hits it.
Industries. Unlike most wall coverings, Wallcraft is made It meets federal specifications for flame spread of less
of densely tufted or flocked man-made fibers on durable than .25.
synthetic fabric backings. It can be applied to almost any
Beautiful. Durable. Economical. Easily maintained.
wall surface of almost any shape. Application may be at the There's never been anything like Wallcraft, the quiet one
site or prefabricated on wallboard or partitions.
from Barwick. Consider its advantages for schools, offices,
Wallcraft is ruggedly long-wearing and easily main- hotels, shopping centers, nursing homes. For details contained. Vacuuming or simple detergent sponging are usually tact: Wallcraft Contract Interiors, Division of E. T. Barwick
sufficient for cleaning. Sound absorption is unusually high , Industries, Inc., Chamblee, Georgia 30341.
WALLCRAFT CONTRACT INTERIORS / A DIVISION OF E.T. BARWICK INDUSTRIES, INC.

Fashionwall. (shown above and below) Tufted loopand-sheared pile of Acrilan ®acrylic fiber. The ultimate in design and texture . 15 colors ; so lids, tweeds,
and stripes.
Softwall. (background photo) Level loop nylon tufted
on an olefin back. 3/ 16-inch pile height. Available
in five solids, five pin stripes, and five tricolor
stripes. Medium price. For areas of high-frequency
noise: resta urants, hotels , o ffices.

Veltron. 17 ,000 nylon fiber ends per sq uare inch
electronically flocked on an olefin backing. Available in eleven colors in your choice of a velveteen
or crushed velveteen appearance. Recommended
fo r high traffic areas .
Textra for economy. Need le-punch pile of 70%
olefin / 30% PVC. Especially suitable for schools,
office landscaping, and shopping centers. Avai lable in ten coordinated colors.
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By using Soundtropane ® 40 you
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Discover it for yourself. Consult

wall with the beauty and strength

of the Glas-Wich catalog.

,J,._, DEARBORN GLASS COMPANY
~

6600 S. Harlem Avenue
Argo, Illinois 60501
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isolating noise.

STC ratings of 36, 40 and 43 . It
can be made to control heat and
glare by incorporating any of three
pleasing bronze shades in 10%,
28%, or 55% light transmission,
using any thickness of glass
des ired .

.1

~ !I

Sweet's File catalog 4a /De or

in isolating acoustical energy,
less than half as effective in

••. l
... •I
1• 1

11.1
'll 1

write Dearborn today for a free copy

glass is about 1/10 as effective as
equivalent thickness Soundtropane ®

->Jl.,

·~;1
...!

combine the sound isolation

of laminated glass. Ordinary plate

'

,.
~j I }

·•i 1

effectiveness of a 6" concrete block

Soundtropane ® is available with

Dearborn is also the man ufacturer
of T ru-Site non-glare g lass and
variant fo rms of g lass for in dustry
and arc hitectu re.

~

fl"·

...:-- .I

SOUNDTROPANE® INSTALLED
IN NEW O'HARE OFFICE PLAZA
Architect: Morton Z. Levine and Associates, Inc.
Leasing & Managing Agents: Nardi and Podolski
Contractors: Inland-Robbins Construction, Inc.
Soundtropane ® is the ideal glass for
installations, close to large metropolitan
airports, where excessive noise is a negative
environ mental factor. The location of the new
O'Hare Office Plaza required a glass that would
effectively reduce the noise of jets on take-offs
and landings, and be strong enough to
withstand shattering due to jet vibrations.
Soundtropane ® filled all the requirements.
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RBLll ...You've got nothing to lose

but your garage door problems.

And there's good reason for your peace of
mind . Raynor is the brand you can always
depend on. Selection? You name it, Raynor
has it. Residential, commerc ial and industrial garage doors. In all essentia l, durable
materials ... wood, aluminum, fiberglass,
and steel. Raynor incorporates the latest
engineering advances. Custom-wound
springs. Extra-heavy tracks. Customized

ha rdware. Electric operators for every door.
And for further protection, permanent partslist records are maintained at the factory for
all doors. All these features allow Raynor
to provide the finest guarantees in the industry. Add them up .. . you get selection ,
delivery, price and quality. All you can lose
are your garage door problems . Raynor
Manufacturing Co ., Dixon, Ill. 61021.
Send for I iterature

RAYNOR.
The Brand You Can Depend On

Fo r m o re da ta, circle 76 on inq uiry card

The drinking fountain that looks
better than a drinking fountain.
Your design ideas are invaluable .. . protect them! The Haws Model 30
outdoor drinking fountain harmonizes with your creation . . . merges
proudly into the total scene . ..
See it now-a carefully sculpted column of vibrant stone in three convenient heights and two appealing finishes ... special colors, also.
And, see it "then"-years hence-unscathed by the ravages of weather
or vandalism! Im bedded steel rods reinforce Model 30, and all of its
parts are lifetime vandal-proof locked into position . Full freeze-proofing
is available. The drinking fountain that looks better .. . Haws exclusive
Model 30 in vivid stone! Haws Drinking Faucet Company, 1435 Fourth
Street, Berkeley, California 94710.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS

For m o re data , circl e 77 on inquiry card
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Before fire makes it too hot for steel, talk to Zonolite
about the kind of fire insurance you spray on.
It's Zonolite® Mono-Kote, the
compound that fireproofs steel
and concrete. And does it so
well that its fire-resistance
ratings range up to 5 hours,
depending on the structural
system it's part of.
Mono-Kote comes ready to
use. Just add water. And spray.
It pumps easily-as high as

50 stories. Goes on fast.
Delivers a bond strength of
more than 500 pounds per
square foot.
Other features? Indeed! Like
zero erosion, after being tested
in 100 m.p.h. winds for 87
hours. Result: no "dusting" in
air-conditioning and ventilating
systems. Also, its use permits

usts
For more data, circle i'B on inquiry card

reduction in the thickness of
concrete floors.Cost?Very little.
Want all the facts and figures
from the Zonolite fireproofing
experts? Say the word.

ZONOLITE
W.R. GRACE & CO.
62 Whittemore Avenue (!:;AACE:J
Cambridge, Mass.02140 • - - - - - •

race.

Nowwheels roll
easily on carpet...
ifthe carpet
is backed byJute!
Direct glue~down installation does it.
Now-specify carpet where you couldn't spec ify carpet. Glued directly to the floor,
double Jute-backed carpet eliminates mushy cushions or pads that bog down conventional wheels and casters. Bonds securely to any floor , to resist shifting and delamination. But comes up cleanly so the carpet can be reinstalled elsewhere.
And the cost is less. Less than foam-backed carpets with equal pile specifications . Less
than equivalent carpets, plus separate underlayment. But still gives all .the advantages
of carpet. Low maintenance cost. Luxury looks. Good sound absorption . High employee
morale. Less heat loss in many cases.
Shouldn't you be specifying it? Especially since it works so well in all the general office,
computer, cafeteria areas (carpeted in the past 3 years) at Ford Motor Co., Dearborn
-and many other demanding installations of a variety of types.

JUTE

Jute Carpet Ba cking
Council, Inc., 25 Broadway,
New York, N.Y. 10004

WRITE FOR ARCHITECTURAL
GUIDE SPECIFICATION
Prepared by William E. Lunt, Jr., C. S. I.

American Industries, Inc. • BMT Commodity Corp . • Bemis Co., Inc. • C. G.- Trading Corp.• D & C Trading Company, Inc . • Delea International Corp. o Dennard & Pritchard
Co., ltd. • A. de Swaan, Inc. • Robert F. Fitzpatrick & Co . • Gillespie & Co. of N.Y., Inc . • Hanson & Orth, Inc. • 0 . G. Innes Corp . • Jute Industries, ltd . o Lou Meltzer
Co.• Pak-Am Inc.• William E. Peck & Co. of N.Y . Inc.• R. L. Pritchard & Co. • Revonah Spinning Mills• Stein, Hall & Co., Inc.• White Lamb Finlay Inc. o Willcox Enterprises, Inc.
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lbis is a fine looking
exit device. But that's the last
reason for
specifying it.

(J

VON DUPRIN, INC.• 400 WEST MARYLAND STREET• INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46225

IN CANADA: VON DUPRIN, LTD.

Fo r m o re d ata , circle 80 on inquiry card
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PRODUCT REPORTS
continu e d from page 152

ASBESTOS-FREE

FIREPROOFING I Cafco

Blaze-Shield Type D CIF is a spray fireHot water - 60 cups per hour - for coffee , tea, or instant soups. Turns
a Halsey Taylor water cooler into a complete refreshment center. Eliminates the hazard and mess of hot plates - or time-wasting "off-thepremises" coffee breaks.

OJ
Cl

Capacity - 60 cups per hour of 180° to 145° water - or 10 cups rapid
draw- from gooseneck, lever-operated cup filler.

Available as - a factory-installed accessory
on HalseyTaylorwall-mountcoolerWM-14-CB,
and floor-standing coolers SC-14-CB, WT-14CB, and compartment type model CP-3-CB.

-

ii

proofing made of a blend of mineral fibers
and proprietary binders; it contains no
asbestos. The direct-to-stee l spray can be
app lied from floor leve l and the required
thickness can be built up in o ne application. It is also a thermal and acoustical insul ato r and protects steel against corrosio n.• U.S. Mineral Products Co., Stanhope,
N.J.
Circle 307 on inquiry ca rd

·

Write for Catalog and specifications.
THE HALSEY W. TAYLOR COMPANY
1560 Thomas Road. Warren. Ohio 44481
SUSSIOIARY•KING·SEELEY KS'T THERMOS CO.

For more data, circl e 81 on inquiry card

LATERAL MOVEMENT HINGE I Raconteur is
a co ncea led pivot hin ge that moves late rall y
by mean s of cogs in the gear box so that the
door's edge swings away from the jamb ; this
elimin ates the need for the usua l clearance
provision s. This hin ge is available for interio r
doors up to 3 ft by 7 ft weighing up to 80
lb s. • Hager Hin ge Co ., St. Louis .
Circle 308 on inquiry ca rd

SAFE PISTON TOOL I This se mi-autom atic
powder-actuated piston too l uses small pellets at any of 8 power settings to drive
1/z in. to 3 in. pins or threaded studs to
fasten wood or stee l to either concrete or
steel. A pell et must be rotated 90 deg to
the chamber before the tool can be utilized. Th e track is offset from the line of the
chamber so that none of the gases can feed
back to other pellets in the chamber. The
tool will not fire without being fully depressed aga in st the surface; it cannot dropor air-fire. • Ramset, New Haven, Conn.
Circle 309 on inquiry card
more products on page 174

New Facad is so sculptured,
it's almost sculpture.
There's a new way to incorporate sculpture and te
in building design. It can be done with Facad ~
This sculptured facing system of easy-to-ins
reinforced cement panels can be used as a tota ·
as spandrel panels, fascias, balcony panels
Sturdy, but lightweight (2 pounds/s.._........
to handle. It comes in sizes up to 4' x 10'. IOJIP.E~°"lol
structures are required. Installation is ~-"'l'!l·• ~[ISllMilit.~~-~~T
carpenters or glazers.
Facad is durable. Because it is all minerAI, ·
incombustible.
Facad comes in a series of standar pan
is shown above. It can also be custom molde
.
.designers a broad choice of texture, color and
For 6omplete mforrilahon, call t]fie Architect ~rvice
Representative at your nearest U.S. ;Plywood office or write:
I

j

(
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plumbing connections, reducing installation costs as much
as 80%. Washfountains also save about 25% on both floor
and wall space. And they're foot-operated, so they're much
more sanitary than ordinary washfixtures. Circular and semicircular 54" diameter models are available In a variety of
decorator colors. For information see your Bradley wa
room systems specialist. And write for latest lit
Bradley Washfountain Co., 9109 Fountai
Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 53051.

Lake Point Tower
conquers the
~in<ty Citv.S weatherw1th an assist

Butyl sealants.

;.::~-~~~~~· s

saying goes, if you don't like the weather, just stick around for a
ew minutes ..• it's bound to change.
Trouble is, the change is usually forthe worse. If ever there was an acid
test for sealants, the Windy City is it.
That's why we're especially proud of the way tapes made with En jay Butyl
rubber have held up in the famous Lake Point Tower. For three blustery winters
and rain -swept summers, they've kept the wet in its place ... outside.
With a track record like Lake Point Tower behind them, it's not surprising
that tapes of Enjay Butyl rubber were selected for Chicago's newest skyline-buster,
the John Hancock Building.
"Big John," as it's affectionately called, has enough windows to make it a
glazer's nightmare. But since Butyl rubber tapes were used, we're betting it
won't be anything of the sort.
Big John's sealants of Enjay Butyl rubber have a lot going for them.
Ozone resistance, for one thing. Durability, for another. Plus all the accumulated
experience we've amassed with Butyl rubber since we introduced it 30 years ago.
Ask your glazing contractor about it. Especially when you're involved with
a building that has to stay dry- inside-for years to come.
Just say Big John sent you.
En jay Chemical Company, Synthetic Rubber Division, 60 West 49th Street,
New York, N. Y. 10020.
Lake Point Tower• Developers: Hartnett-Shaw & Assoc. Inc., Chicago and Fluor Properties Inc., Los Angeles•
Architect: Schipporeit·Helnrich, Chicago • Glazing Contractor: National-Hamilton-Division of
Bianenfald Glass Corporation, Chicago • Sealant Manufacturer: Protective Treatments, Inc., Chicago •
Windows are Butyl sealed Potarpana Insulated glass. Polarpane Is a Division of Combustion Engineers. Inc.
John Hancock Canter• Owner/Developer: John H11ncock Mutual Life Insurance Co. •
Architect: Skidmore, Owlnp 1nd Merrill • Glazlne ::ontrac:tor: Natlonal·Hamilton·Divlslon of
Bianenfeld Glass COTporatlon, Chlcaa:o • Sealant Manufacturer: Protective Treatments, Inc .. Dayton, Ohio •
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ENJAY CHEMICAL COMPANY

You ' ll find all the numbers in the industry bible for
ucts are designed, engineered and manufactured to
DWV systems, the Wade Specification Manual.
the highest quality standards by the Wade Division
It tells you all about Wade Floor Drains. The
of the Tyle r Pipe team. The team that makes everything you need for a total cast iron DWV system.
different kinds . The specs. The types. Everything
you need to know in order to specify the Wade
Things li ke cast iron soil pipe, No-Hub Couplings
Cast Iron Floor Drain that's right for the system
and TY-SEAL® Gaskets from our Soil Pipe Division.
you're designing.
Things like waterworks and municipal fittings
Our bible also gives you specification and
from our Ut ilities Division.
product information on everything WA
E
V S
N
Next time specify your DWV sys01 1 10
0
else we · make. Everything from
tern products from the bible. To
roof drains, to water hammer
get you' free, rng;swed copy,
arrestors , to interceptors, to
·. : .
simply write us on your letterhead.
carriers and cleanouts.
p Ip E INDUSTRIES
If it goes into a cast iron DWV
•. o. eox 1211 1 m••. TEXAs mo1
system, Tyler makes it.
All of these DWV system prod-

TYL ER •
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Plexiglas:
The no-risk lighting lens
at John Hancock Center.

Plexiglas acrylic plastic, code-approved
nationwide for lighting lenses and diffusers, is
now demonstrating its superior performance
characteristics in John Hancock Center, and in
practically every other new big-name building
you can think of.
First there's lighting efficiency. Precision
lenses of Plexiglas provide maximum light on
the task with low surface
brightness at normal viewing angles.
Then there's permanence. Neither time nor the
destructive effects of fluorescent illumination cause
noticeable discoloration of
Plexiglas. And the light
weight, easy cleaning and
high breakage resistance of Plexiglas provide
obvious maintenance advantages.
You also get complete design freedom
with Plexiglas. You can cover greater areas because you're free to use panels as large as 5 feet
by 5 feet.
Write for full information on Plexiglas
for lighting and the names of lighting equipment manufacturers using Plexiglas.
Plexiglas is made only by

RDHMID
I HAAS~

Pt-+tL ADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 1910 5

John Hancock Center, Chicago
Owner/Developer: John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Company
Architects: Skidmore, Owings and Merrill
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BRIDGES THE
COMMUNICATIONS GAP

HOSPITAL CARPETING I SimF/or is a contract carpeting especially suited for health
facilities. It is fire-resistant, easy to clean
because it is made of a new fiber t hat releases stains instead of spreading them, and
it reduce s noise. It also cuts down static
shock and resists crushing and abrasion . •
Simmons Co., Chicago.
Circle 310 o n inquiry card
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Increasing demands on time, personnel
and services require close-knit communications. Webster Teletalk specially designed systems are keyed to coordinating
administration and operation _of businesses, hospitals, schools, offices, clinics, institutions, and sports arenas.
Teletalk loud speaking intercom connects all departments, all areas giving immediate voice contact with the flick of a
switch . Systems include area paging, time
signals, emergency warning, music distribution, and more .
Teletalk dial systems give you all the
advantages of a private telephone system.
Automatic switchboards are even practical
for as few as 1 line, 10 phones . Teletalk private systems may now be interconnected
with utility phones to save even more
money-in "rented " services.
Teletalk security systems help maintain
secure operation of buildings and grounds.
Remote areas can be monitored from a
central security office or local police station over leased telephone lines. ~
Webster Electric Company,
E.__J
Inc., Racin e, Wisconsin 53403. A srA-R1TE
Circle number below.
iNo usrnv

lii§!#iiJ!3
COMMUNICATIONS BY WEBSTER

SPRAY-ON POLYMER WATERPROOFING I
This seamless, 2-compound waterproofing
is applied as a liquid and cured at ambient
tempera tu res to form a rubbery membrane .
Spray machine application is recommended
for large areas; the 2 components combine
in the spray nozzle. A trowel, brush or
squeegee ca n be used for smaller areas. The
coating is highly flexible-it expands and
contracts without cracking, impervious to
water, and resistant to chemicals and
bacteria. • Thiokol Chemical Corp ., Trenton, N .J.

There is no doubt
that sooner or later research
will find the ultimate cure
for cancer.
We can help make it sooner.
If you help us.
Give all you can to
the American Cancer Society.

4

Fight cancfr with a checkup and a check . ®

Circle 311 on inquiry card
more products on page 184
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BUARRVETTES
GO EVERYWHERE .. . FOR ECONOMY FARE
Ouarryettes are miniature extruded
Quarry Tile .. offering almost unlimited
design versatility, beauty and durability in all
kinds of buildings .. . schools, hospitals, homes,
commercia l and institutional structures.
Ouarryettes are available in a wide range of
compatible natural ea rth colors, modular
1" x 1" x Y." and 2" x 2" x Y." sizes .. . straight

shades and blends . .. four contoured shapes.
Best of all .. . Ouarryettes "go" on floors and
walls everywhere at costs competitive even to
products that wear out. Ask your Summitville
representative, Tile contractor or check Sweet's
catalog.

SUMMITVILLE TILES, INC., SUMMITVILLE. OHIO

MEMBER : TILE COUNCIL OF AMERICA, INC.

PRODUCERS COUNCIL

120,000 sq.ft.
of free-acce 5

"~_ Webeif loo
'-

'-,

"-.;.

I

----- ---·- -.

speeds construction
of Administrative
& Research Center

G lobe-Un io n, Inc. of Mi lwaukee gave arch itect Char les W. Harper
of Harper-Drake Associates two demanding goa ls fo r its new
adm ini strative engineerin g and resea rch comp lex. First, a 10month comp letion deadline requiring stee l erect io n in less t han
30 days. Second, comp lete fl ex ibility in building design to acco mm odate co nsta ntl y chang in g serv ices of all kinds.
W ith Weber's access fl oor ing, elect ri ca l and co mmuni cation
lines, the spec ial plumbing req uired fo r laboratori es, heating and
ve ntil atin g ducts and mec hani ca ls of all kind s co uld be in sta ll ed
afte r the floo r slabs were pou red . Th ese utiliti es we re des igned
w hil e the bui lding shell s we re being compl eted . Once the buildin gs we re c losed in , in sta ll ers of th e various se rv ices we re ab le to
wo rk fas t e r a nd more acc ur ate l y und e r comfo rtab l e in door co nditi o ns.
With unrestrict ed access to all serv ices under the Weberf loo r,
Globe-U ni on has the fl ex ibility it needed for modifying o r relocatin g these uti li t ies at any t im e. Offices and labo rato ri es ca n
be rearranged w ithout teari ng up expe nsive f looring and w ithout
th e expe nsive mess of dri lli ng t hro ugh co ncrete t o conventio nal
raceways .
W it h savi ngs in electrica l, p lum bin g and mechanica l se rvices
deducted, G lobe-Uni on's f ini shed Weberfloor, about half of it
ca rpeted , netted out to app rox im ate ly $1 per square foot.
Write for free booklet, giving many other adva ntages of Weberf loo r in genera l construction. Please co ntact Weber A rchitectura l Products, Division of Wa lter Kidde & Company, In c. , 1340
Mo nroe N.W., Grand Rap ids, M ic hi gan.
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Why coal stainless steel?
... because proper soldering of stainless steel
requires an extra step of pretinning or use of
corrosive fluxes . These fluxes must be removed
after soldering to prevent attack on the stainless.
TCS solders perfectly using a non-corrosive
rosin flux. Pretinning is unnecessary .
. . . because architectural metals are subject to
corrosive attack in severe chemical, industrial
or marine environments .
TCS enhances the proven ability of stainless steel
to resist corrosive attack under these conditions .
. . . because the reflective surface of stainless
steel may sometimes be undesirable in architectural applications.
TCS weathers naturally to a predictable, uniform and attractive dark gray. If color is desired,
it can also be painted.
TCS, Terne-Coated Stainless Steel, is 304
nickel-chrome stainless steel covered on both
sides with terne alloy (80% lead, 20% tin). It
is a product of Follansbee Steel Corporation,
Follansbee, West Virginia .

fOLLANSBEE
FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORPORATION • FOLLANSBEE, WEST VIRGINIA
For more data, circle 93 on inquiry card
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Architect John A. Benya must love
All-Electric design. It gave him the freedom
to design a heart-shaped bank.

John A. Benya won't build
anything unless it's All-Electricthe most flexible approach to
total environmental control.
The people at the Creve
Coeur Bank in Creve Coeur,
Missouri, bought this concept
when they asked him to design a
new bank. Now the town of
Creve Coeur !French for broken
heart) has an All-Electric bank in
the shape of a heart. Two years
ago Mr . Benya used the freedom
of All-Electric design to build a
football-shaped bank .
For the Creve Coeur Bank,

Mr . Benya used electric base boa rd
units plus supplemental heating
units in the environmental control
system . This system allows the
bank to heat one area whi le
cooling another . The system is
totally flexible and it gives the
freedom to expand the building
when necessary .
Electric heat is clean . And
there's no loss of energy because
the source of heat is right in the
room. So you don't lose heat
transporting it down the line .
With these advantages, you
can understand why so many
commercial buildings are going
A ll-Electric . Talk to your electric
utility company today.

For more data , circle 94 on inquiry card
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From a

new kind
ofquarry.
Nevamar still gets looks of
amazement ... with the authenticity of our Sculptured Slate finish. How can anyone, people
want to know, duplicate the
natural cleft of quarried slate?
In a plastic laminate?
Well, let's just consider the
"how" a secret ... but since we
developed the whole idea of
dimensional finishes ... and
were the first to introduce
Sculptured Slate ... naturally,
we do it better.
With Sculptured Slate,
Nevamar has recreated nature
in a way that has to be seen to
be believed. Actually, it's better
than nature, since our Slate
won't chip or peel, stain or mar.
Send for samples and see for
yourself ... the many creative
applications.
Nevamar: out of a new kind
of quarry with a totally new
kind of slate.

s.NEVAMAR
newest look in Laminates

Enjay Fibers And Laminates Company
Odenton, Maryland 21113
A Division of Enjay Chemical Company

Dimensionalfinish plastic laminate
For more data, circle 95 on inquiry card
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The New
"Imperial"
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... a truly fine steel door
with rigid urethane core.
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Here' s a door that's exceptionally strong ... a door
~\ that's rated heavy duty ... a door that's available in 18 _
or 16 gauge stee l ... a door that's so very easy to in stall .

~ \\
\
:·\;.

.i\

Why is the Imperial Steel Door so good? Ceco has . taken the stee l skin and urethane core plus internal
, ;,t~
reinforcements and bonded all th ree together. In short,
you get "monolithic sandw ich-type" constru cti on.
1:.·t

f/.\

Rigid urethane, a superior core material-Thi s
cl osed-ce ll material possesses excellent rigidity in
relati on to its light weight. Its comb ined insu lating and
sou ndproof values are exceptional

·'

~

_

-. ,.,'~

; '
,\ ;-'·

"

jl
~

f' "

No unfilled cavities in the core-Absolute ly none .
Th e urethane core 1s froth-foam, which 1s pressure
t•.• ; \
pumped into the hollow core of the Imperial Doo r. By
JF.:~'
vig orous chemical expansion, the froth-foam complete ly 'L
fills all cavities, then rapidly sets up in a so lid state.
~:

J:j•

Installation is a snap- W ith the Imperia l Door, there 's 'no cu tting, ch ise lin g, trimming or drilling . Job -site
labor expense is cu t to the bone.
What about color? Choose from seve n standard
Colorstyle f ini shes . Colors are first-quality , oven-baked,
vin yl-type ename ls. Eac h door comes protected in a
tough po lyeth ylene bag in a reinforced carton. Prime
and spec ial f ini shes also available.
Take the next step-G et together w ith you r Ceco
representative. For add iti onal information, wr ite The
Ceco Corporation, 5601 W. 26th Street, Chi cago , Ill . 60650.

CECO
IMPERIAL

ODORS
For more data , circle 73 on inquiry ca rd

PROD UCT REPORTS
contin ued fro m page 174

VANDAL-PROOF LIGHTING I Th is ce il ingattac hed lum inai re is made of " ind estructib le" po lycarbo nate to w ithsta nd ab use in
such va nd al- prone bu il d in gs as schoo ls,
penal and co rrect ive in sti tutions, and bus
te rm inals. Its tampe r- proof co nst ructio n
avo ids unauthor ized remova l. A p ri smatic
lens enclosu re uses li ght efficient ly and ca n
reduce the num ber of lightin g fi xtu res
need ed by ha lf. • Ho lop hane Co ., Inc.,
New Yo rk Ci ty.
Circle 312 on inquiry card

PRESSURE COPY PROCESS I A new di azo
copy in g process makes use of p ressure and
small amo unts o f o rga ni c am ine to p roduce
8 1/2 by 11 p rin ts in 10 seconds . Th e process
elimin ates th e need fo r ammon ia fume s o r
chem ica l mi xes t herefo re mak in g the process safe and odo r free . From 3,000 to 4,000
b lac k li ne, b lu e lin e or sep ia reproducible
p rin ts ca n be made usin g a p int ca rtrid ge
of o rgan ic amin e fl uid. • Charl es Bruning
Co ., Mt. Prospect, Ill.
Circle 313 on inquiry ca rd

This attractive, lightweight, and durable polyester and
stone drinking fountain is available in your choice of
five glorious colors-grey, green, charcoal, white, and
beige. Western also has nine other Bold Ones
that go perfectly in any building.
Write for our complete catalog and see for yourself
why the Bold Ones are your best bet.

WESTERN DRINKING FOUNTAINS, INC.

POUCH CHAIR I Thi s leather
up ho lstered Ka ngaroo chair has
newspa pers and magazines. It
ab le and simp le in des ign.
In c., Chi cago.

A subsidiary of Sunroc Corporation
14487 Griffith St., San Leandro, California 94577

®

309
For more dat a, circl e 96 on inquiry card
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over foam
a pouch for
is comfort• Stendig,

Circle 314 on inqu iry card

There it stands: An award-winning beauty.
It was one of those buildings that had people stand ing around
as it went up saying, "Wow, it's really going to look great
when it's finished:'
But nobody bothered to think about what's coming.
Every sing le building going up today-no matter w hat

it's for-must allow room for the Communications
Explosion.
Ca ll 212-393-4537 col lect for a comp lete list of
Building Indu stry Consu ltants . They'll help you plan now
so that nothing has to be ripped
apart later.

@AT&T
Too bad we're going to have to rip it apart.

Rule: All walls must be vertical.
Why look for trouble? Walls have
been straight up and down for years and
nobody ever complained.
So why experiment? Why not just
stay with the commonplace? For one thing,
it's easier. And for another, you'll save
yourself the time it takes to read the rest of
this ad. Because what we have to say will
be of interest only to men of imagination.
Men like Architect Ara Derderian,
who parlayed vertical wall and
sloped wall cable-hung units into
this visionary exhibition center.
And, to accompany his
unconventional sloped windows, we've
developed an unconventional method
of hanging the only window covering
he could use to combine lightand-air control with privacy: blinds.
Looking ahead with Ara Derderian,
we've determined that thin wires,
threaded through the blinds' tips, would

186
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enable them to paral lel the sloped
windows, yet sti II leave them free to ti It
raise and lower.
In this way, we repeal the law of
gravity. And indicate to you that
our imagination can keep up with yours.
If only you'll let it.

Levolor Blinds. For architects
who break the rules.

ARCHITECT ARA DERDERIAN'S V ISIONARY EXHIBITION CENTER MAY NEVER BECOME A REALITY. YOUR "VISION" MAY. D DISCUSS IT WITH US
NOW, BEFORE YOU HAVE TO START COMPROMISING. D LEVOLOR LORENTZEN, INC., 720 MONROE STREET. HOBOKEN, NEW JERSEY 07030

For more data, circle 97 on inquiry card
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There are at least
three ways to look at
terminal seating.

NEW LOOKS IN ~
LETTER STY.bE FOR
INTERIOR
SIGNING
~ ..
~
~~

1 ·r~

. . . With the hopeful eye of a customer
seeking a moment of comfort
in his fast-paced life.
. .. With the trained eye of a designer
insistent on a statement of value
in a raucous, commercial world.
Look.
Look.
Look.
Harter Sequential.
(There 's a lot more to it than meets the eye.)

';

~1: ~

... With the logical eye of a businessman
whose budget won't permit mistakes .

~

t;RAP HI C ~

From the GRAPHICS 1000 SYSTEM , fresh
letter styles never before available for
engraved signs. Select a type face to
comp lement your interio r themes in
schools . . . hospita ls .. . of f ice buildings .
For be auty and permanence , the letter
color is achi eved by filling the routed -out
letters with any one of hundreds of enamel
colors availa ble. Your cho ice of sign colo r,
too, in any of t he high pressu re lam inated
plastic s.
Make your selections from ou r complete
catalog.

~-----

llLJI
!HARTER CORPORATION
I-

805 Prairie Avenu e
Sturgi s, Michig an 49091

I

I'd like to take a closer look at H a rter Sequential seating
for D airline D other high-traffic seating .
Nam e

Titl e

Company

The " bible " of fire protection. Just
issued 13th Edition gives a progressive
understand ing of fire and its control
while being a logical encyclopedia on
soun d fire protection engineering. Pub lished by NFPA - worldwide , the leading
authority on fire . 2 ,128 pages. $22.50
per copy, f .o.b. Boston. Postage prepaid
when check accompanies order. Write

Dept. Dll.
Add ress

City

State

Zip

~-------------------------

Fo r m o re da ta, circl e 98 o n inquiry ca rd
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National Fire Protect ion Association
60 Batterymarch St., Boston, Mass. 02110
Telephone (617) 482-8755

. For m ore data, circl e 101 o n inquiry card
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Traffic hours/week rating

EXECUTIVE SUITE
1/e Gauge- 10 Stitch es/I nch-1/4" Pi le Height
43 oz. per sq. yd .
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ALL TRAFFICS AND TRAFFIC
HOURS/ WEEK BASED ON
APPROXIMATELY THREE
YEARS' WEAR.*
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EXECUTIVE SUITE-43 OZ./S .
CRESLAN FACE FIBER YARN
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NUMBER OF TRAFFICS/ DAY

Modern Carpet Industries, Inc.
Contract Dept. , 2131 Kingston Court S.E., Marietta, Ga. 30060
I am interested in your plan for plotting traffic-load conditions vs. work
hours per week.
0 General Information.
0 Please have representative call on me.
Currently specifying carpet fo r installation less than 500 sq. yd. 0
500 to 2500 0
over 2500 0

This year we'll be holding sneak
previews of Sweet's Architectural
Microfilm Library system in
hundreds of architectural offices
across the country. We have spent
five years and over one million
dollars working on it. And we're still
working on it. With these previews
we'll be able to tell just how much
more work needs to be done .
Ours isn't the first such system
and it probably won't be the last.
But we plan to make it the best.
Several companies have already put
theirs on the market. Together with
all the problems they are still
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having with them. Which become
your problems . Like cost. Like
locating information. Like browsing
and comparing. Like queuing up at
the reader /printer. Like color.
Only when we have solved all
these problems through rigorous
preview tests and we are satisfied
that it is the best system available
wi ll we sell it.
By best, we mean the most
efficient, trouble-free and
economical information retrieval
system in the market. Like you'd
expect from Sweet's .
For the record, Sweet's

Architectural Microfilm Library
is not just microfilm . Together with
Sweet's Architectural Catalog File,
the most used source of product
information in the construction
industry, it forms a complete system
combining the advantages of
printed and filmed data.
There are many other facts about
microfilm we'd like to discuss with
you off the record. If you're interested, just send your name and
address to: Architectural Microfilm
Library, Sweet's Division, McGrawHill Information Systems Co., 330
W. 42nd St. , New York, N.Y. 10036.

70,000ft2
of masonrywith no seams?

~

.

,_.;._.~
;,;' ~-- ., · . - "'~

:....~.;.-

'-

~ ~

.. . and no cracks after 10 years. It
was easy with insulating board made
of Styropor®expandable polystyrene
foam from BAS F. Styropor insulating
board does more than give you a
low installed cost on any job . It gives
you higher insul ating values, or
better compressi ve strength, or a
non-dusting board, or immediate
supply from a coast-to -coast
network of molders and wholesalers.
Styropor gi ves you all those values
plus the freedom to design unique
new buildings such as 70,000 ft 2 of
of seamless masonry that doesn 't
crack-or-cold storage units that go
up quic kly and economically-orroof dec ks that go down fast and
save heat year after year.
Styropor®expandable polystyrene
gives you all those extra values
because BASF Corporation is
dedicated to providing not only an
excellent insulating product but total
support for you, including on-thespot technical service that assures
you the most effective building at the
lowest possible cost.

STYROPOR®
BASF

..---------------

BASF Corporation
100 Cherry Hill Rd ., P.O. Box 181
Parsippan y, N.J. 07054
(201 )-263 -0200
Styro por® is a regis t ered trad ema rk of BAS F.
~------------------ -- -------- - -- - ------------

'
'

Advert isi ng Dept ., BAS F Corporat ion
Dept. 141H7
P.O. Box 181
Parsi ppa ny. N. J. 07054
How ca n Styropor insu lat ing board give me more
free dom and a better bui ldi ng?
Sen d Data 0
Se nd Lis t of Molders 0
Send Tec hnica l Help 0
Name·_ _ __ _ __ __

_ _ _ __

_

Co mpan y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ad dress _ _ __ _ __ __

_ _ _ __

CitY-- - - - - - - - -- -- - State _ __

_ _ _ _ _ Zip._ _ __

_

_

Fo r m o re data, circle 103 on inqu iry card
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You just
can't beat a
one-piece roof.

Our rooftop heating/air-conditioning unit sports a
one-piece roof, too. And what a roof!
It's leak-proof because it's seamless. It's rustproof because it's fiberglass.
But that's not all. The aluminum side panels are
rust-proof. And for double protection, they're prefinished with baked enamel. Special fasteners tightly
bolt them to sturdy aluminum posts. No screws to
rust. No screw holes to leak.
Around the base of the unit, gasket seals add
further weather protection. From the roof of your
building to the roof of our rooftop, no steel is exposed
to weather.
That's how we make this multizone unit weatherproof- whether you use it for heating and ventilating only, or for full air conditioning.
Under this weather-proof shell are top performance
features you would expect to get only in a rooftop
unit designed to last as long as the building.

D Send me all the facts about weatherproof Schemenauer multizone rooftop heating, ventilating,
and air-conditioning units:
Rr-144 10
__ Gas Units

_ _ Electric Units

__ Hydronic Units

D Have your sales representative call on us.
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TITLE _ _ __ __ __ FIRM _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
STREET _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ __ __ __ STATE _ _ _ _ _ZIP _ __ _

Mail to: Modine, 1510 DeKovenAve., Racine, Wis. 53401

MOCllNE
Nothing quite equals Modine/Schemenauer
heating and air conditioning quality.
For more data, circle 104 on inquiry card

Ma~ put it together.

Up

down

under

thru

A new chair with a one-piece moulded plastic back. The Polaris
chair. Massey put a lot of thought into the Polaris chair. To make
it just right.
They put it together with a one-piece back. Because it's stronger.
Looks better. Because they could eliminate ugly seams and exposed screws that snag clothing. And because there's no fold to
catch dust and candy wrappers.
They put it together with 2" of foam on the back and a foam
cush ion over springs on the seat. Because they knew it would sit
better. Be more comfortable. Hour after hour.
They put it together of moulded plastic. To keep its beauty for
a lifetime. To keep it from getting scratched and marred in heavy
day to day traffic.
They put it together to give you a chair that can meet the
publ ic. Over and over again. Put it together yourself. If it adds up.
Write Massey and get together with their new Polaris chair.

Easy does it
with a
BILCO Door
When you're about to provide the best in
access through a horizontal surface - think
BILCO - leader in design and quality of special purpose doors.
There's a BILCO Door for every need - for
convenient personnel access through roofs,
floors, ceilings-for access to pumps, valves,
meters . All are ruggedly built for long service.
All operate with the ease and safety for which
BILCO Doors have earned a universal reputation.
And when you need an extra-large special
size in any type , specify BILCO for a product
designed and built to insure your client 's lasting satisfaction.

\

For more data , ci rcle 106 on inquir y ca rd

Automatic, vertical, multi-story

MAIL CONVEYORS
e CONTINUOUS
OPERATION

e AUTOMATIC
DISPATCHING

e SERVES ALL FLOORS
e DELIVERS AND

Where in the world do you go
for the best in horizontal access doors?

__.,._

------_,_

COLLECTS TRAYS

e

HANDLES A TON
IN 8 MINUTES

FREE BULLETIN describes Standard Conveyor
Recordlift -ideal for multi-story buildings
requiring inter-floor delivery of mail, documents, b ooks, anything weighing up to 32 lbs.
per load . Widely used in high-rise office buildings, insurance companies, banks, libraries,
hospitals, etc. Send today.

The BILCO Company, Dept. A28 , New Haven, Conn. 06505

Standard
Conveyor
COMPANY
..._ _ _ _. . , 312-H Second Street, North St. Paul, Minn . 55109

Fo r m ore data, circle 105 on inquiry card
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Have you seen our big
Now there are seven Allis-Chalmers Diesel Electric
Systems to see for standby or continuous power.
Starting with the 35-KW DES-35. And ranging on
up to 45, 60, 90, 125, 200, 250-KW models.
All designed for easy paralleling of two or more
units for unlimited KW capacity. And offering
unmatched dependability as a source of
electric power.
Voltage response is three to four times faster
than with any others! Quick voltage recovery,
high momentary KVA. And voltage regulation
accuracy from no load to full load-only plus
or minus ±1 3 !
Fast frequency response time with minimum
transient dip. In most cases 3 to 53 regulation
from no load to full load is obtained with a simple
mechanical governor. Steady state regulation
of ± .25 3 is standard.
All these systems are powered by high-torque,
fuel-saver Allis-Chalmers diesels in a compatible,
compact match of engine, generator and controls.
With parts and service responsibility from one
source. Allis-Chalmers.

electric power line?
And backed by one of the most generous warranties
in the industry. Two years or 3,600 hours of operation as
standby power-one year or 3,600 hours of operation on
continuous duty! Ask your Allis-Chalmers Engine
Dealer about it. Refer to Sweet's Architectural File
Number 30d/ ALL. Or send the coupon.
r----------~----------------,

I
I
I

Free book

on Selection, Planning,
Installation of Diesel Electric Systems is
yours for the asking. Just tell us where
to send 1t.
Mail to: ALLIS-CHALMERS Engine Division,
P.O. Box 563, Harvey, Ill. 60426

•

/!:b"""....

~i "21
'\ , ·
- ·

TITLE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COMPANY- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- ADDRESS----------------~

CITY- - - - - --

- - - -- - - - - - - -

STATE

ZIP

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~~~-------------------------J
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AWS-CHALMERS

ENGINE DIVISION

250·kw DES-250

Design Series No. 1

W"eath·R·Proof
Insulating Glass
Weath-R-Proof, a new name in insulating
glass, is warranted fo r 20 years.
Weath-R-Proof has a wide range of design
flexibility, and can be fabricated to fit your
most imaginative specifications.
Weath-R-Proof units are promptly shipped
to meet construction deadlines.

I"

roof

\

THERMOPROOF GLASS COMPANY

4815 Cabot Avenue-Detroit, Mich. 48210
Subsidiary of Shatterproof Glass Corporation

For more data, circle 109 on inquiry card
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*Du Pont regi stered u ademark. Ou Pont makes fib ers, not carp ets.

The Nassif Building-housing 6500
employees of the Department of
Transportation-contains 128,000
square yards of carpet. All with pile
of 100% Antron* nylon.
The operating partners of David
Nassif Associates explained why they
specified "Antron''. "Cleaning is the
whole game. Carpeting is less costly
to maintain than tile.
"We knew there would be no durability problem with nylon, so we were
primarily concerned with economically maintaining the appearance level
of the carpet. A maintenance saving
would enhance our return on investment, so 'Antron' was chosen for its
soil-hiding ability.

"We are confident that we made the
right decision."
David Nassif Associates believe
"Antron " was the right choice for
them. It probably is right for the job
you're working on now. There is a
broad variety of carpet styles in
" Antron " now available . Let us know
what you 're planning . We 'll put you
in contact with carpet mills that can
solve your problems with a carpet of
" Antron"

~

Building: The Nassif Building , Washington , D . C.
O wner: David Nassif Associates
Tenant: The Department of Transportation
Architect : Edward Durell Stone
Carpet: Pile of 100% Antron® nylon
Engineering Consulting Firm :
Universal Engineering Co rp., Boston, Mass .
Ma intenance : Dy naclean Maintenance Company
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co . (Inc.)
Carpet Fibers, Box 100-JG-AR
Wynnewood, Pennsylvania 19096
Please send contract brochure describing Antron®.

Firm, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

llEc;,, U. S. PAT. Of f.

Better things for better living
. . .through chemistry

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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If I grow up I want to be a fireman.
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DYmeric® keeps tough ioints beautiful.

And comes with a man
who makes sure it does.
The oversize joint is too much for most sealants. But not
DYmeric . DYmeric is a unique polymer sealant. And it moves
with, not against dynamic movement. It won't weep, won't sagnot even when the joints wind up wider than you designed them.
DYmeric hangs in there, too. For up to 20 years and more.
It tools off flat and smooth, weathers beautifully, and has exceptional adhesion characteristics . It meets the requirements of
Federal Specification TT-S-00227E and Canadian 19-GP-3 .
It is easy to use, too . Mixing, gunning and tooling are a breeze.
(This may not mean much to you but the contractor will praise
your sealant selection for years to come.) Good as it is, DYmeric
can't handle every sealant job you come up with. And that's where
your Tremco sealant specialist comes in. Along with DYmeric, he's
got 14 other Tremco sealants to choose from. And the experience
to know which one to use where. That way, you get the right
sealant for every application. Plus his job-site assistance before,
during and after every project. Next time you run into dynamic
movement, call the Tremco man. If DYmeric can't handle the
problem, he'll tell you exactly what will. lfl#l'ft1!'#9,.,,.
o The Tremco Manufacturing Company, I lt&lllt-V
Cleveland, Ohio 44101; Toronto 17, Ont. Thewaterstoppers
Fo r m ore data, circl e 111 o n inquiry card

When modern buildings go up,
qualified electrical contractors go in
... with the ready capability, latest
equipment, specialized experience
to install electrical systems correctly.
Systems for heating. Cooling. Lighting. Communications. Systems adding
up to the building's modern Electroenvironment. It's an environment of
comfort, convenience, efficiency and
esthetic appeal for the people who
will live or work inside for years to
come . .. thanks to the qualified
electrical contractor.
He'll safely satisfy a new building's
power distribution needs, and keep
pace with needs as they change .
Many factors contribute to the ready

capability he can put to work for your
benefit. Among them, he has the
best-trained manpower, the workforce flexibilities and the awareness
of local codes to keep electrical
problems from developing. To keep
all electrical systems functioning
efficiently. Economically. Reliably.
And remember : when he installs
electrical systems, he guarantees
electrical systems . .. for one full year.
A qualified electrical contractor
takes a lot of pride in his work.
And you can count on it.

National Electrical
Contractors Association
Washington, D.C. 20036

The electrical
promise of
tomorrow needs
the

electrical 1/
contractor/;·

of today.

1

,:

'. ,.i1..
'

I .

'

I

New cor1struction. The building wo.n't be complete until a qualified
electrica l contractor provides for its modern Electro-environment.
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Doesn't anybody make
refrigeration equipment
with all-copper tubing
and an Automatic Defrostp and heater
Vaporizer C:
wire strips and triple-seal
gasketing
B and 5
standard finishes Mft and
self-supporting insulation
and adjustable legs?

mm

Send for
our new book on
moving people.

B_

G

Nor-Lake does. With a full
range of components and
options, the only thing we
won't
·-~ ~change
~ ~=~~;;3 '
is the
quality.
...;;_i.

•

a

NOR-LAKE
INC.
Second and [lm. Hudson, Wisconsin 540!6
Phooe: lll·l86.i313

•

Dep t. 3161

Pride is contagiou s
at Nor-L a k e

Over 270 models-all designed to NSF configurations.
Sweets File 23a/No.

r-------------------,

It's full of
transit ideas for your
city, airport, campus,
plant, or development.
We've put them all down in a colorful, idea-packed booklet
that could be your planning guide for the future.
For a free copy of " New Mobility for the Seventies, "
write Westinghouse Electric Corporation, Transportation
Division, Avenue A & West St., East Pittsburgh, Pa. 15112.

What else should I know about Nor-Lake
Refrigeration equipment?
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

You can be sure... Hifs Westinghouse

®

Address:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City:_ _ _ _ State:_ _ _ Zip: _ _
I need Refrigeration F.quipment for_ _ __
Fo r mo re da ta, circle 115 on in qu iry ca rd
For m ore da ta, ci rcl e 114 on inqu iry ca rd
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The reliable way
to protect your business
against power shortages
Your plant, critical process, office
building, apartment houses, computer center--or any facility using
electrical power-faces a predicted
shortage of that power. What can
you do? One answer is to install
Solar gas turbine standby generator
sets. They provide reliable emergency power when you need it!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Solar manufactures a range of gas
turbine standby generator sets. The
Solar Spartan gas turbine 225-kilowatt standby generator set is available for immediate delivery . Delivery
of Solar's Saturn® gas turbine 800kw set takes a little longer.
Solar generator sets arrive on-site
ready for fast installation anywhere
from rooftop to basement to parking
lot. For example, the 800-kw generator set is about 1/:i the weight and
lf2 the size of piston-engine units of
comparable output. Solar turbine
sets need no heavy foundations, are
virtually vibrationless and do not require water for cooling. A complete
installation service by Solar is
readily available if desired.
TOP RELIABILITY

The prime advantage of Solar gas
turbine generator sets is their proven

record of coping successfully with
hundreds of power outages. Unlike
piston-engine equipment, which reqmres elaborate external heating
systems in cold weather, Solar sets
start quickly no matter how cold or
hot the temperature .. . can deliver
fu ll power in seconds! Thus Solar
sets have built-in reliability which,
in our opinion, is unmatched by any
piston powered generators. Furtherm o re, exhaust emission is far
cleaner, thus curbing air pollution.
PROVEN PERFORMANCE

Solar's 1100-hp Saturn gas turbine
has proved its reliability in fnore
than 10 million operating hours in
all parts of the world. In fact, more
than 500 Solar turbine generator
sets have been sold for use in office
bu ildings, computer facilities and
hospitals as well as to AT & T and
the Bell System for standby electrical power at their hardsite, disaster-proof communications centers
and telephone exchanges.

tion and maintenance-are considered, Solar sets are more economical
to own and operate.
LOW-COST MAINTENANCE

Piston-engine units should be maintained by running under load every
week or so. Because of the human
factor , hundreds of such sets currently installed are poorly maintained and may not start on demand
-especially in cold weather. Due to
its inherent simplicity and few moving parts, a gas turbine needs far less
maintenance to provide maximum
assurance of reliable starting.
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

Now is the time to order a Solar gas
turbine standby generator set for
immediate delivery, or to plan and
budget for installing this most modem of all standby power equipment
in the months ahead.
In either case, write: Solar, Dept.
S-349, San Diego, California 92112.

LOW-COST POWER INSURANCE

While the base price of Solar sets
may be slightly more than for comparable piston-engine equipment,
when all costs- including installa-

Solar Saturn gas turbine
800-kw standby generator set

DIVlllOJI DF INTUIATIDJIAL HAllVUTU COMPANY

Solar Spartan gas turbine
225-kw standby generator set

For more data, circle 116 on inquiry card
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You don't have to be retirement age to get social security.
Take a young man like this.
What happens to him if his father dies prematurely? How
does his mother raise him?
Savings and insurance? Many families have them.
But nearly every family has social security. And this year,
social security is helping over three million children and their
widowed mothers .
A young widow with two children, whose husband earned
$100 a week on the average, for example , receives $348.80 a
month in survivors benefits.
And full-time students who are survivors or children of
disabled or retired workers may collect benefits until they
reach 22. Social security benefits now being paid to these
students amount to more than the scholarships at all colleges
and universities in the country.
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If you think social security helps when you retire, you're
right. But it's also something you can depend on now.
For further information, contact any social security office.

soCIAL

~} SECURJ'l'y

l\CCOUNT ·~- NUMBER

987-65-4320
HAS SEEN ESTABLISHED FOR

Lee Thomas
SIGNATURE

k- ~

FOR SOCIAL SECURITY PURPOSES • NOT FOR IDENTIFICATION
Social security pays four benefits : survivors, disability,
retirement , and Medicare.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, ANO WELFARE• Social Security Administration

KEY

CLUB
~

I

286

The key to a Wood Products letter box symbolizes exclusive benefits
for both patron and building owner. Each compact box features top
security and maximum convenience as well as clean, crisp styling.
Model #200 key-operated letter boxes are shown in this ultramodern apartment house lobby. Avai lable with either cast bronze or
cast aluminum door and frame nested in fine qu.ality, wood pigeonhole construction . Each letter box has the positive protection of flush
hinge pins and recessed-in-frame door. All have the lasting beauty
and durability to enhance apartment entrance lobbies everywhere.
Complete installation plans furnished free of charge. Simply send
rough sketch, showing space available and type, size and quantity
of boxes desired.

~ ~l~O~~ E~~A~~O~P~~~ON
" " ' BERLIN, CONNECTICUT 06037

For m o re data , circle 117 o n inquir y card
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E

ADVERTISING INDEX

Edison Electric Institute . . . ... . . . ... 180-1 81
A-L

Pre-filed cata logs of the manufactu rers l i sted be low

Elkay Mfg. Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

A- I

Enjay Chemical Co . . .... . . . . ....... 170-171

A-D

Enjay Fibers and Laminates CompanyNevamar . . ... . .... . .. .. . . ..... .. . .. 182

are availab l e in the 1970 Sweet's Cata log Fi le as
follows.
A Architectural Fi le (green)

34

A- 1-L-D

Epic Metals Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .

A-I

Onan Div., Studebaker Corp . . .. • .. . .. 151

A

Otis Elevator Co ..... .. . . .... . . . . . ... 22-23

86

Industrial Construction File (blue)
Light Construction Fi l e (yel l ow)
D

p

Interior Design File (b l ack)

F

Payne Company ...... ....... ...... . .. 32-1
86

A-L

A

Follansbee Steel Corp .... . . .. ..... . .. . 179

A-I

A-I

Fuller Co., H. B. . ................ . ... . 160

Fife, Inc., Richard .. .. . . . . . • .. . .. • . . . .

A

Pel l a Rolscreen Co .... . ...... .. . .. .. . 79-80
Pennwalt Corp . . . ..... .. .. . ....... . .. 12-13
Philips GAD ELA . . . ..... . . . .. ....... IAS-1

A-1-L
Aerofin Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .

A-1

78

Pittsburgh Corning Corp .-Foamglass . .. 152

A- I

PPG INDUSTR IES, INC-Coatings &

Allis -Chalmers Mfg. Co .... . ..... . . . ... 19S

Resins Div. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A- 1 Amerada Glass Products .. ... ... . ... 202-203
A-1

American Cyanamid Co. , Fibers Division 189
American Seating Co. . . . . . . . . . .

A

Conditioni ng Div. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A- 1-L
81

A-D

G

143

American Standard, Commercial Air

32

Pratt & Lambert Inc . . .. . . . ...... . ... . .. 159

General Electric Co.

A-D

Prescolite Mfg. Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11

Price Pfister Div. . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. . .

15

. .. . . ... . .. . . 52-S3

Georgia Ma rble Co . . .. .. . ........ . . .. 154

A-I

American Te lephone & Telegraph Co ... 18S

Goodyear Tire & Rubb e r Co ... ... .... 8, 68

A-L

Andersen Co rp . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. ... 30-31

A- 1 GREFCO, Inc., Bui l ding Products Div. 38-39

Architectural Record . ... . .. . . . . . ..... . 56-S7
A-1-L-D

Armstrong Cork Co . . .. • ..•... .. ..... . 153

A

Autoquip Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

A-L

33

R

Azrock Floor Products . . ... . •. .. . . 3rd Cover

H
A

51

A-I
A-I

161
Rayn o r Mfg . Co.
Rob ertson Co., H . H . . .. . .. . ...•. . • .... 142

. . .. .. 188

A

Rohm and Haas Company . .. . . .. .•.... 173

Harrington & King Perforating Co., Inc.
Harter Corporation . . . . . . .

A

Haughton Elevator Company ..... . . . . 48-49

Rohn Mfg. Co. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .

75

A

Haws Dr inking Faucet Company ..... . . 162
Ho l ophane Co., Inc. .... . . ... . . ..... . . 2-3

RUSSW IN, Div., Emhart Corp. . . . . • . . . .

69

A

Sargent & Company . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .

87

A

Season-all Industries, Inc . .. . ..... . .. . .

24

A

Silbrico Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SO

Honeywe l I . ..... .......• . .• . .•..•.... 70-71

B
A

Bally Case & Cooler, Inc. . ...... . . ... .

83

s

E. T. Barwick Industries Inc . ....•..... . 1S5
BASF Corp ...... .. .. ... .......... . . . . . 191
A-I

Jute Carpet Backing Council, Inc. . .. . .. 164

Be l l Telephone System ... .. . . .... . .. . . 185
Besti l e Mfg. Co.
Beth lehem Stee l Corp.

. .. . ..•..•. ... .. . 32-8
. ..... . . .... . 76-77

A-1-L Sileo Company
.. . . 194
A- I Bradley Washfountain Co .......... . . . 169

A-I

Sloan Va lve Company . .... .. . .... 4th Cover

A-I

Solar Div., International Harvester Co .. . 205
Southern Ca l ifornia & Southern
Counties Gas Cos . . . .. . ....... 32-6 - 32-7

K
A- I

Keene Corp .. .. . . ............... . . ... 20-21

A- I

Kinnear Corp. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .

14

A-I

Span-Deck Mfg. Assn .... .. ............ 167
Speed Queen, D iv. of McGrawEdison Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Knight Mfg. Co . . .. . . . . . .... .. . ....... 188
A-I

Koh ler Company . .. . . .. .. . . .. ..... . .. 140

A-D

Krueger Metal Products Co . . .. . ...... 64-65
A

Standard Conveyor Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Steelcase Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Summitvil le Tiles, Inc. . . . . .• . . .

194
88
17S

Sweet's Catalog Service ... ......... 190, 209

c
A- I

73

Square D Company . ................. .. 201

l

183
Ceco Corp.
Celanese Coatings Co . . ............ . .. 177

Latco Products . .. . . . .. .. ... •. . ... . . . .. 32-8
A-L

Lennox Industries, Inc. ... • . . .... .. 25 to 27

Continenta l Instruments Corp ... .. .. . ... 82

A-D

Levolor Lorentzen, Inc. . .. • . .. .... . 186-187

Conwed Corp . ... . ............ .. ... 157-1S8
Cookson Co .......... . .. .. ........ . . . 146

A-1-L-D

Libbey-Owens-Ford Co ... .. ..•.... . .. . 147

Ce lanese Fibers Marketing Company . . . .

62

Commercial Carpet Co rpo ration . . . . . . .

17

A-1 -D
A- I

Corbin, P&F, Div. Emhart Corp.

Leviton Mfg. Co ., Inc ... .. .• . .. . . 2nd Cover

T
A-I

. .. ... 145

A

Tayl or Co., The Ha lsey W. . . .

A-I

M

A

166

Thermoproof Glass Co ... . ....... • . . ... 196
Thioko l Chemical Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

58

Thonet American Chai r Company ... .. 176
Tile Council of America, Inc . . .. ... .. 28-29

Massey Seating Co ....... . .... ... . . .. . 194
47

A

Titus Mfg . Corp.

Modine Mfg . Co .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .... .. 192-193

A

Tremco Mfg. Co . . . ............••..... 199

McQuay, Inc . . . . . .
A- I

....•.. .. ... ..

Musson Rubber Co., R. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .. . . . . . . . . . . .

6-7

Ty l er Pipe Industries . . .. ... ......... . . 172

78

D
A

DAP Inc. .............. . . .. . . . . .. .. 148-149

N

Day-B r ite Lighting Div . of Emerson
Electric . .. .................... 137 to 139
A
A-L

Delta Faucet Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

72

A

Dover Co rp., Elevator Div. . . . . . . . . . . . .

41

1-D
A- I
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National Electrica l Contractors

Dearborn Glass Company ... .. ........ 156

DuPont de Nemours & Co., Inc., E. I. .. 197
Duriron Co., Inc ... . ......... .. ...... .
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Association
A-D

Nevamar-Enjay Fibers and Laminates
~.

A

. ..... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... .. .

Nor-Lake, Inc.

u

. . .. . . .. .. . . ... . .... .. ... 200

Nationa l Fire Protection Association . .. 188

A
A- 1-D

Union Carbide Corp ...... .. .... . .... 18-19
United States Gypsum Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .

42

1~

A-L

U.S. Plywood Corp .............. 84-85, 168

204

A-L

Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co .. .... .. . 3rd Cover

v
Vega Indu st ri es Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74
A-D Virginia Metal Products Div. . . . . . . . . . . . 16
A Von Duprin , Inc. . .. . .. . ............... 165

w
A Weber Showcase & Fi xture Co .. . .. . . . .. 178
Webster Electric Co., Inc. ... .. ... . . . . 174
Western Drinking Fountains, Inc .. .. . . . 184
Westinghouse Electric Corp.Transpo rtatio n ...... ............ ... . 204
A-D Westin ghouse Electric Corp.Water Cooler . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 150
A- 1-L-D Weyerhaeuser Company ....•.. • . . .. . 66-67
A Whee lin g Corrugating Co .... ... . . .... 54-55
A Wiedemann Industri es Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 78
Wood Products Div. of Emhart .... . ... 207

WE
MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT.
YOU REFERRED TO SWEET'S
55,000,000 TIMES LAST YEAR 5,000,000 MORE REFERRALS
THAN 1968.

THANKS FOR YOUR GROWING
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE.

z
A- 1 Zero Weather Stripping Co., Inc. .. .... 144
A- 1-L Zonolite Di visio n . . .. . . .. . . ... . ....... 163
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IMPRESSIONS

CLASSIFIED SECTION

A new service offering
reprints, reports and back issu es.

AIR CONDITIONING
EMPLOYMENT

BUILDING
DESIGN
Career opportunity ava ilabl e for
eithe r a Graduate Architect o r Architectural Engineer. Other engin eer in g
degrees acceptable with experience.
Applicant should have a minimum of
four years experience in the building
design fi eld . Design application during co nst ruction desirable. Salary
open . Advancement opportu niti es in
keeping w ith the established hi story
of so lid growth.
Consumers Power Company is a
progressive natural gas and electric
utility servicing the lower peninsula
of Michigan . The assignment would
be at the General Offices, with an exce llent geographical
locati o n in
Michigan's water-winter re crea tion
land. Plant interview expense and relocati on of house hold goods will be
comp lete ly reimbursed.
Call co llect o r send resume to R. E.
Wallace, University, Area Code 517,
788-1350.

Consumers Power
Company
212 West Michigan Avenue
Jackson, Michigan
49201

\..

______
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ARCHITECT II
Hartford, Conn.-$13,624-$16,224
Opportunity for professional. Responsibility in vo lves reviewing plans and
specifications for conformance to app licab le codes, statutes and regulations .
Degree and license as a Registered Architect required.
Outsta nding city paid benefits. Appointment may be made above the minimum .
Comprehensive resume should be addressed to :
Personnel Dept.
City 9f Hartford
500 Main St.
Hartford, Conn. 06103

POSITIONS VACANT
Small Office Architects-Expanding ArchitectEngineering Firm seeks sma ll office architects fo r ·
participatio n in a plan which wi ll be mutually
beneficia l. Especially desirable at thi s tim e are
yo ung firms of two o r three years' experience
and eager to grow fast. Senior practitioners who
are planning retirement programs or des ign oriented small firms wil l find our approach tailor
made . Submit confidential re sum e o f expe ri ence
and volume to P-1715, Architectural Record,
Class. Adv. Dept., 645 N. Mich . Ave. , Chicago,
Ill. 60611.

Project Architect-Expanding Architectural/Engineering firm has openi ng for "ta lented"
Project Designers and Draftsmen . Located in
Western New York and maintaining a regional
practice through the states of New York , Pennsy lva ni a, Vermont, New Hampshi re and Connecticut, this firm can provide exciting cha llenges to architects orientated to the des ign of
medical, educational. commercia l and industrial
facilities. License and/o r degree helpfu l, but
not mandatory. Please send confide nti al resume, includin g salary requirements to: Mr.
Franklin D . Guidone, A IA, Director of Design,
The Cannon Partnership, 2637 Main St reet,
Niagara Falls, New York 14305.
Architect-College Grad. Pref. w/3 yrs. Exp.
Smal l, but expanding firm in Balto. has a permanent position for an ambitious man who
wants to get in on the ground floor. Diversified
practice includes top cliente l and broad ran ge
of projects. Excellent sa lary and compan y benefits. Good opportunity for advancemen t. Call
o r se nd resume to: Nelson-Salabes, Inc. Architects/Planners, 1045 Taylor Avenue, Balto ., Md .
21204-301-828-6636.

Position open for Mechanical Engineer registered by written examinat ion. Requires experience in multi-story commercial structures including HVAC. Se nd resume to Thom as E.
Stanley, Architects-Engineers, P.O. Box 1554,
Dallas, Texas 75221.

EMPLOYER SERVICES
Architects-Engineers, Everett Kelley Assoc iates is
wel l known for it s profess ional pla ce m ent of
Technical peop le. Currently we have man y qualified people see king new opportun iti es. If you
have a need contact us in comp lete confidence.
Ron Williams , EVERETT KELLEY ASSOC, 121 S.
Broad St. 20th fl. Philad elphia , Penn. 19107 (215)
546-5240. (Exc lu sive ly an Employer FEE PAID
Perso nnel Service).

A NEW INTERPRETATION
Updated Special Reports
from 1967, 1969 and 1970
by
editor Robert E. Fischer
and consultant F. J. Walsh
with six new pages of
cross referencing and
guides to uses of materials
64 pages, 2-color, softbound
$3 .95 per copy

SHOPPING CENTERS
Three ce nters by Harrell+ Hamilton
illustrate their new ideas in the field and
their more extensive role in
the development process.
16 page, 4-color reprint
50 cents per copy

Did you miss these important issues of RECORD HOUSES? If so,
there is a limited supply available.
1968-$2.00 per copy
1969-$3.25 per copy
Record Impressions
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
330 West 42nd Street
New York, New York 10036
Att: Joseph R. Wunk

SPECIAL SERVICES
No. of cop ies
New Concept Group-Food Facilities Planners.
Food Service Consultants specia li z ing in all
phases of in stitutiona l food service systems.
Feasibility Studies, Program Composition, Systems Configuration . Facilities Design, Layout,
Equipment, In teriors, Specifications. Operational Analysis, Management Control Systems,
Staffing, Personnel Trai ning, Menu Composition, Time Motion Stud ie s. Our permanent
staff composed of Consultants, Food Se rvice
Administrators, Dieticians and Designers. We
have completed many pioneering projects. We
desire Master Planning Work; Nationall y, suc h
as Hospital Groups, University Campuses,
School Boards, Restaurant Hotel Franchise
Operations. 375 Main Street, Hacken sack, N.J.
07601 (201) 489-2400-1 or (201) 489-2227.

Please send me:

0

AIR CONDITIONING _ _
@ $3.95 per copy

0

SHOPPING CENTERS _ _
@ $.50 per copy

0

RECORD HOUSES of 1968_
@ $2.00 per copy

0

RECORD HOUSES of 1969_
@ $3.25 per copy

Enclosed is my check

D

Money order D

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION COST CONTROL, INC.
Consulting Engineers
Construction Management• Preliminary Estima tes
Work ing Draw ing Estimates• CPM Scheduling
6355 N. Broadway Chicago , Il l. 60626
312-338-6060

for$ ___ _
NAME _ __ _ _ _ _ __
FIRM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS - - - - - - - CITY/STATE _ _ _ _ _ __
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ZIP

VL-11 Frosted Beige

..

I

VL-10 Mocha White

I•

i , \ ,, ~ • ' .~ •
Abraded Sample

Add a new dim ensio n of elega nce to the floors you design
with thi s exc lu sive new stylin g achi evement in Azrock v iny l asbes tos
ti le. Thru· O nyx is created w ith fine particles of actua l marble
and translucent v inyl chips, some conta inin g asbestos. Patterning is
d istributed through the tile thickness, as illu st rated in the abrade d
sam ple above. Beautiful ly designed for heavy -traffic co mmercial,
in stituti o nal, and resid.enti al use. 1/8" gauge, 12" x 12" size.

Specify

AZ R 0 CI(®with co nfidence

Consult Sweet's File or write for samples.
Azrock Floor Products, 553A Frost Building, San Antonio, Texas 78205

For more data , circle 118 on inquiry card

ARCHITECTS

C. F. Murphy & Associates
The Perkins & Will Partnership
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Gust K. Newberg Construction Company
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Great Lakes Plumbing & Heating Company
PLUMBING WHOLESALERS

Amstan Supply Division
FIXTURE MANUFACTURERS

American Standard

Graceful
new home of
The First National Bank
of Chicago

• From its graceful tapering facade to its elegant interior appointments, One First National Plaza
is in every respect, an archetype. In more ways than one, it is the world's tallest bank building.
There's a feeling of permanence and solidity about its distinctive and towering ~~pearl gray"
granite exterior which is reflected inside in the granite counters and marble walls. Adding to
this grandeur is a ceiling of vertically suspended planes of copper and stainless steel which
diffuse the light source from above. Unique coin returns operate from below the teller counters.
The Bank's security TV console monitors more than 1000 locations and is the largest and most
complex security system of any public building in the world. Over $15 million in computer
equipment serves thousands of depositors; with more than one billion in deposits.
A real understanding of the most intimate human engineering factors is
much in evidence throughout the building's mammoth 2,200,000 square
feet of floor space. The flush valves, for example, are Sloan Quiet-Flush II,
famous for their quietness, dependability and long life with minimal
maintenance. Such high standards of quality contribute to the feeling of
refinement and permanence experienced by tenant and visitor alike.
Your next building can share this same Sloan quality. Specify Sloan Flush
Valves with complete confidence. Most people do.

SLOAN VALVE COMPANY•4300 WEST LAKE STREET•CH ICAGO, ILLINOIS 60624
Fo r m o re data, circle 119 on inquiry ca rd

